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Canada. sT;s 5»-.»er fa tiU tif 'i at 
Mii-a Creek, "a t no cost to us." 
•Str tul! re',.«>rt i".ase 3u
Another Vital Town
Falls To UN Force
In Katanga Advance
Call To Surrender Planes 
'Or They'll Be Destroyed'
SNOWFUKE SWEETHEART CROWNED
Canadian Cardinal "Sorry" 
For Report On Pope's Health
Vivacious Brenda Brtese. 36 
»a» crowneel Teen Town's 
bweelheart at the club's an­
nual Christmas Dance Satur­
day night by last year's queen
and 1963 Lady of the Lake 
Ruth Gillespie, right. Brenda, 
a student at Kelowna High 
School, received a bronze 
plaque and small cup. More
Uran 200 of Kelownu’s younger 
set attended the dance held 
at the Aquatic ballroom.
(Courier Photo).
ROME (Reuters)—The Turin ' 
newspaper Stamp* Sera *ayi: 
Em ile Cardinal l-eger, arch-; 
bishop 0^ Montreal. ha.s tent a; 
telegram to the Pope regretting; 
tha t a rem ark he made aknjt 
the pon tlfrs  health was "m lsin-; 
terpreted.”
Cartflnal Leger told a public
mcffUng In Montreal Dec. 17 inj 
rMpeew* h) a question about the ' 
81-year-old pontiff’ s health ihat^ 
the Pope was suffering from  an gra
undHcloted iilnes* " Ih s t w ill re-j 
main with him until the end <if 
h ij days."
The Vatican announced o ffu 'i- ' 
ally Nov. 29 tlia t the Pope was 
suffering fro.m stonrach Irouhle ; 
with anemia.
Sti.mpa Sera sa.'i Cardiiral 
I>efcr has made "an  a rt of
New Year of Vital Import 
To All Canadian Farmers
l.E t)P t.iU )V lU T ; The t*o,ji|v. 
l ’ r i U « f  Natioiiv fw .rv t‘3 tcd»> 
s.fiic-d cv-iitiol o f  ^rK 'thfr kt’v 
town m Katanga pro.uive atT 
wajTscd they viii! urj.t.'oy all Ka- 
laugan plants which are r*-'. 
surrendtred to the UN by Tues­
day inornu if.
Swedish &nd Ghui.aiaa UN 
trovips adv anced ui!o the i.vitt.h. ■
; ern tow n of Kaiiuria from their 
; base 18 miles away after over- 
; corning lesistance by Kalangan 
! gendarme.':.
■ The UN had leixjrtevl Sunilay 
; that Ghanaian UN titxips had 
seized the town. '̂ .SO iiiiles liortli- 
; west of Ehsttlx-lhviUe. cai-'ital of 
the seces-sioiust pr-ov ince.
But later ic tx jits  said the 
: Ghanaian trcxrps ntet resistance 
; from Katangan gendarmes near 
: the big Kamina UN base and 
i outside Kamina town and did 
I not take the strategic centre un­
t il today.
The town’s capture carne in 
the wake of two weekend air 
I attacks by UN fighter planes on 
I Katangan airbuses, including the 
I main Katangan a ir bare at Kol- 
j wezi.
iM A N y  DESTROYED
I Many Katanga plane.s were
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TSHO.MBE BACK
L L lS A B irn tV IU X  < Ileu'.e 
President Moise TiliosntHr, 
Katanga p r \ ) v ! t i c e  arrivesl 
day at Kopw-eri, 220 nule»
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tv«ad<4*»th toll ta. 
the t t  If  half of ise li*uf-di,y 
N e w  Y e a r ' i  » i « k r K !  w a s  l e n i  
lltasi m q..irte» r t * !  of t>j.e e«n- 
(M if t td f  j,wt»ad O u u iir .a s  w « k - 
rnd
o| EUi*.ti«thvine, a Katinga 
government § p o k * i  man an­
nounced.
Tshornbe flew into Kolw-erU 
from Saiisbur.v, Srjutfiern R lio -i* 
dcsia, w'hcre he had talks 
Prime Minister Sir flny Weien 
.«kv of the Ilhode.vtan federation
S.ASKATOON (CP)—The year 
1963 w ill be one of im portant de- 
reparation" for hi* statem cnti; cisionj about Canada's relations 
in a New Year's greeting tc lc - iw ith  new trading areas, Alfred
‘ P. Cleave, president of the Na­
tional Farmers Union, said to-
Parliament Soon Fell Short :
Of Target On Debate Time I
OTTAWA (CP> — Canada’s 'o f the current cession, there 
23th Parliam ent started out last was no budget and only one of 
September with a ready-made; the ,«ix supply riebate.s was held, 
reputation fo r the high levels of ; F'inance Minister Novvlnn has 
ab ility  among its new members. • [>roinised to bring down the new 
When It went Into its Christ-! budget early in the new year, 
mas-New Year’ i  reces.s after GO and five other .supply debates 
working days, however, some | are to l>c scheduled by the gov- 
observcrs were wondering why eminent.
the bloom went o ff Ihs goodj nut in addition to the eight- 
name. i day throne s[>eech deb.vte in
day.
"B rita in 's  entry Into the Euro- 
r>e;in Common Market and the 
trend in the United State.s under 
the direction of President Ken­
nedy to lower ta riffs  and to in-
An analysis of the Commons’ 
accompli-shmenta by the govern- 
mept shows that les.s than half 
of the time earmarked for de­
bate was spent on passing leg­
islation.
Parliamentary rule.s set some 
time lim it*—eight day* for gen­
eral debate on the government’s 
legislative program outlined in 
the speech from the throne, six 
tsK H ity  debates on supply mo- 
Uons, and »b( days for general 
debate on the annual budget.
In the pre-Christmas 60 days
Boston Killer 
Strikes Again
BOSTON ( A P i- A  g irl living 
alone was found aiipiirenlly i 
strangled ti day—the eighth vlc-| 
tin r in a .series of greater Ikw- 
toii strangUngs of women dat­
ing back to lust June.
Detective.s who sjred to an 
apartment hou.se opim.site n Bos­
ton University dorm itory Identi­
fied the victim  os Patricia Bis- 
acttc, 23.
The iirevfou seven striuig- 
lings still are un.solve<i, six In 
Boston and one In nearby lonn. 
Mass.
September and early Octolx'r, 
the Commons .si>ent nine days 
dl.vcu.s5lng In.st .spring',s budget 
in detail, eight days in rambling 
and inconclusive debate on in­
terim supjily hill.s. and three 
da.v.s making a stal) at la.sl 
spring's sfjendiag estimates.
Tlie inidget re.soiutlon.s had a l­
ready taken the effect of law, 
nine of the hundred.s of ind iv i­
dual 1962-63 estimate items has 
yet been pas.scd, and the gov- 
commons for another Interim  
supply b ill when Parliament rc- 
as.semblcs Jan. 21.
Interim  suyvply l.s the device 
by whlcli governments obtain in- 
terlib approval of the Commons 
for it.s monthly bill.s .such a.s the 
civil .service payr*)!!, tiendlng 
final approval by the Commons 
of tlie individual .‘qiendlnB e.stl- 
mates.
CLINTON CRASH TRAPS FATHER 
IN CAR WITH HIS DEAD BABY
CLINTON, B.C. (CP)— A dead one-year-old 
girl swung in the wreckage of an overturned car 
for 12 hours while her trapped father watched. 
The baby’s mother, suffering from a fractur­
ed spine, walked more than two miles over a snow- 
covered road in freezing weather to get help.
Another woman walked barefoot through 
snow while her husband and father of the baby 
sat near his one-year-old girl dead in the car,
Kenneth Walker, 44 and his wife wore in a 
car with the family of M r. and Mrs, William  
Robarts when it went off the highway on a bend 
during a blinding snow storm and plunged 100 
feet down a bank.
The baby, Catherine Ilobarts, was killed.
No Postponement Over Berlin 
-  M r. K In Note To Ulbrlcht
Purchase Tax 
Slashed In U.K.
LONDON (Uculcist) ~  B ri'i-h  
treasury clUcf Reginald Mnuld- 
Ing made n iiuivo tu Ixiost tlic 
rconomy UKiay w ith  nnothcr cut 
In purcha;<c taxes.
EAST BERLIN  (Reuters) ~  
Soviet Prem ier Khrushchev toid 
East German Communist leader 
Walter U lbrlch t today that a 
German p e a c e  treaty and 
"norm all/.a tlon" of llic  West 
Berlin situation are "com idetcly 
necessary and not to be post- 
jjoncd."
In a New Year telcgrnh pub- 
blishcd by the East Gennan 
news agency AON. Khru.'ihchev 
said;
"The crials in the Caribbean 
area has shown once again 
that the solution of pressing in ­
ternational questions is com­
pletely necessary nnd not to be 
po.stponcd. 'llio  unsettled state 
(of these questions) conceals a 
serious danger to world peace.
"These questions include the 
removal of the relics ef the 
Second World War, the signing 
of a German peace treaty and 
the normalization of the situa­
tion In We.sl Berlin on this
llBSl.S."
crease trade between tha t coun-j 
try  and the Common M arket! 
cannot be ignored." }
In  a New Year's message, 
M r. Cleave said farmers should 
expect government to use the 
resources of Canada fo r the pro 
teclion of the fa in ily  farm . Sur'.i 
support “ could offset to some 
extent present protection of Ca­
nadian manufacturing industries 
which ha.s ro.sulted in increased 
operating costs fpr farm ers.”
I t  was important that the 
present butter price support be 
maintained.
M AKE VOICES lIEzVRD
Farmers should continue to 
strengthen their organizations 
and “ moke .sure tlio ir voices arc 
heard before rather than after 
far-reaching decisions have been 
made."
Concerted actiop was needed 
on federal and provincial levels 
to establish marketing boards 
and effective marketing machin­
ery to- protect the interests of 
the farmer. Farmers should 
stand ready to defend the or-- 
dcriy  marketing system they 
bu ilt u|) over the years w itli 
•such ?jKencie;j a.s the Canadian 
Wheat Board,
M r. Glcavc .said he hoped that 
in 1963 “ the pace of tlie Cann- 
dian economy w ill be increased 
and that the purchasing power 
of Canadians w ill move forward 
so that they arc able to use and 
consume the increasing produc­
tion of Canadian agricu lture .'’
Old Year Dying Hard In East 
As Storms, Gales Wreak Chaos
By THE CANADUN PRESS I coastiine along the Bay 
Snow and rain struck the idy  and .Nova Scotia'
of Fun-i 
; south;
maritimes w itli the fu ry  of an! s h o r e .  Fi.shermen slrugglc'dj 
autumn hurricane Sunday while I through t h e  night securing 
most of Canada was gripped in and gear threatenesl by ;
the w in te r’s worst cold snap. ; w-aves tlia t ix>ured over wharvei, 
Canada’s easternmost prov-1 ®f)d breakwater.s. 
ince battened down Sunday night , heait attat k s ,
as forecasters predicted snowjte Brunswick, one in driv-; 
w ith winds of up to 7.5 mik-.s an 1 *'’8 a fnowpknv and the c th rr , 
hour on the we.st coa.st and 5.5 i .snow, ;
A  C is in d . a a  P i r n  * u n t y  f r o m  
6  p  ! U  ; i . x ' * l  t i m e *  F r l d i y  l a  
midnigtsi fkf» i»y i,»s,it,wwl j f  t r t f -  
c£.>«•:.part'd vi.!ia St 
he iiL.'ne j»,L?it ■ %**k *4 0 . 
Five {-nf.'tnrei ihared ife* 
ic-sd (.lexths, (..’y i'x ria  repo rlin f 
reven, (i*.,.*i;>ef tfefee a^q N«w- 
fov.,r.d’.*f»1 »ad B fit irh  C o lu m b ia
CMj'C
ly-.crt m t;t 'j i f te  de*th» frvra 
other c»uj*». An ekterlv 
CoiumlMt »o'Tsaa dved wbea t,|tt 
fed (ir')»r.»!*;ri, Ne-w B r E in r i r i c k  
' and Or.t*no *« rh  had « fsi«
' d e a th
No a e c k d e n t i l  death* wer# re- 
I ixvrted in Prince F 4 » » n d  I I I  and.
! Nova Scoti*. MtnitoCui, Sa»- 
; katchtwaa tt>.1 AIi>er’.a 
j The fsve-ciiv C hrlitm a* holi­
day produced a total cf 32S ac­
cidental deaths.. 15 m traffic .
The lu rv fy  «v>ex not Includ# 
indu,«trial a rfk ie n ty  n a ( u r a I 
(Ira lh*, known suiride* or *la:*- 
me” .
miles an hour farther cast. 1
In the wake of Sunday’s storm | 
the M aritim e provinces today 
were in for a taste of the bitter 
cold that h it central Canada dur­
ing the w-cekend, sending the 
m ercury to record low levels in 
some spots,.
Overnight lows were records 
in Wind.sor, London, Toronto nnd 
North Bay, while farther east 
fu ll effects of the cold wave 
were yet to be felt. In North 
Bay the temperature early to­
day had fallen to 22 below zero, 
six degrees below the record for 
the day set in 1953.
The M aritim es’ storm, the re­
gion’s w o r s t  in 10 yenr.s, 
smashed heavy seas against tire
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
'Fascist' Bombs Blast East Berlin
'BERLIN (Reuters)—Two Iwmbs cxploilwl in Ea.it Ber­
lin  Bunday night in incidents b lam nl on "Fascist hnndlt!." 
from  We.st Berlin .the East German news ngeney ADN 
report(Ml today.
Soviet Leaders Send Queen Greetings
I.0ND<7N < Reuters(— Mo.ieow radio said (o<l«y .Soviet 
President Brezhnev sent « New Yeur’ .s message to tjueen 
Eluatreth m wldch he offererl "hearty eongratuliiMoun' to 
the tjueen ami her family.
Congo Probe Into Woman's Death
BRU.HSEIii <Reuters)™-Unlled Nation* Secretar.y-<<eueral 
U  Thant has ordered "an urgent and dt'tailed in q u iiy " into 
the death of o French woman allegetl to have Im'cu killed 
by UN Ethiopian tumps in Tlic Congo, the Belgian foreign 
m in istry  said Itxlay,
Conviction Of U.S. 'Spy' Upheld
WASHINGTON (A l’ i-  n ie  U.S. r« u rt of AppeiRs hxljiy 
upheld tlte eonvtetinii of United .Stati's forctgii serviee o tli- 
cl’i Irv in  V Searbaek I,'or handing •tcerrt information lo 




WA.SHINGTON (A D  — Five 
children died ItHlny in a house 
fire in .suburban Prince George 
county, Md.
F ifty  firemen fought the fire 
which cngulfrxl the cinder block 
two-storey home. A stove on tlie 
firs t f l o o r  wu.* tentatively 
blamed for the f|re.
'Hie children were trapped on 
the second floor.
TTie father, W illia tn Bell J r.,
24. leaiied lo lu fc ty  from the 
.second fhwr, after dropping t^olout.slde world.
In tlie northeast
The only m ild temi>eratiires in , 
Canada Sunday were rni the 
West Coast. But the readings in! 
the mid-40s were accompanied! 
by heavy rains that were ex- \ 
jiccted to turn to snowflurrie.s | 
torlay. ,
The warm air moving Inlniid 
was cxpiected to lift temper.a- 
turc.s on the Prairies into the 
10s nnd 20.S. where Sunday they 
hovered well below zero. To­
day's picdicted high for L,eth- 
bride wa.s 45.
The cold wenther brought a 
ra.ih of hou.se fires acro.sa Can­
ada as residents ovcrhcatMl 
.stove.s and furnaces. New Bruns­
wick and Ontario each recorded 
a fire  death.
Indonesia 
Takes Over
River Blown From Bed As Wind 
And Snow Blast Atlantic Coast
More Snow 
Blankets U.K.
LONDON (C D  - 7jd o re  .-mow 
fe ll in pnrt.s of th e ^ r lt is l i  Isles 
tixlay while in fj^ c r  sections 
thawing brought tC threat of icy 
fhx'Kis in tlio wake of the wor.st 
cold wave in 1.5 year.s.
Weekend bllzznrd.s ll iu l swcid 
the United Kingdom left villages 
by the dozens cut off from the
Truck, Bus 
Crash, 6 Die
SUPERIOR, Mont. (A D  -  A 
pre-riuwn collision l)clw(U!n a 
grain truck nnd an ea.stbound 
bu.-i sent tlie bus hurtling into an 
Ice - choked river today and 
killed .six jieroon.s,
'I'he victims Included four liua 
passengers, driver of the ve­
hicle nnd one of the men aboard 
the truck.
About 20 other pcrson.s were 
injured.
Re.scue worker,* at the cra.sii 
.scene were reported u.sing blow 
forche.s to free some of the pus- 
nengers.
The sheriff snid the Grey- 
[ hound bus sw'erved o ff U.S,
highway 10 about 17 miie.s westl population of .50,000. was "Just 
of Superior nnd plunged Into the | about paralyzed," according to 
St. Regis River, one rcprnter.
NEW YORK (A D -W in te r 's  
full force h it the cn;.tcrn section 
of the United .States during the 
weekend. Bclow-zero temiiera- 
turcs were reiwrled today in 
mnny KpotH,
Iliglr-veioClly winds lore clown 
iwwer linc.s, may have sweiit a 
youth off a ferryboat and over­
turned a motorboat whoso ojier- 
ntor drowned. 'I'he ixiwerfid 
gusts lite ra lly  blew a rive r from 
it.s l>ed, stranding numerous 
boats.
'n ie  w in try  blast also brought 
fre;:h accumulalion.s of snow In 
some plnce.s.
Bangor. Me., luid id least 21 
Inches of new snow in some 
places.
Bangor, Me., bad at least 21 
inchcH of new snow on top of 
the 1.1 Inche.s previou.siv fallen. 
Bowling wIikIh idled drifts as 
high an 20 feet Bangor, w llii a
The Bangor Daily New? 
to publish it.s morning paper to- 
rla ' for the firs t time since 
1899.
New York f i t y  experienced 
four-degree temperatures today, 
e(|ualling the year's lowe.st lead­
ing.
Gusts reached 80 m .ph. In 
Newark N.J., and an estimated 
70 in.p.h. at RIverhead, N.Y , 
where the Peconic River 
lilown out Into Great Peconli 
Bay on liie north jhore of lx>ng 
tslnnd. Boats were left utranded 
In low water over a stretch of 
two milc.s or more.
THE HAGUE ( R eu te r*)-In - 
donrsia tcxlay "s y m lw lic tlly "  
assumetl control of (he former 
Dutch colony of We.st New Gui- 
nea, rejxuts received in 'Th« 
Netherlands capital said.
The Dutch flag was lowered 
for the lu.vt time in the te ril- 
lory. officially m iiik liy t the end 
of three centuries of Dutch col- 
oiiizatlon in the Indone.slan arch- 
I ipelugo.
One fiour after (he Dutch flag 
was lowered, the Indone.sian 
flag and the United Nations flag 
were raised side by side, m ark­
ing a "symbolic transfer of 
ixiwei ’ to I n d o n e s i a ,  four 
month* ahead of the actual 
handing over of control of We.»t 
New Guinea to Indonesia by 
fai i ei i ' Nat l on i.
Easy On The 
Haggis, Jock!
PAKH ITRHT IIUDGET
ALGIERS (AP(--The Algerian 
Natloiud AHHcmbly has nnanl- 
motinly appioverl a SUO,(KM),(KK) 
budget for the firtii three months 
of 196,1, A lgeria’s first fid i ycnr 
of Indeperidcnce, 'Hie govern- 
ment'fi budget b ill wa.s passed 
after live houra of dclinlo Sun­
day night.
more .small children to Donald 
! Brown, 28. a ncighlKir. 
j Bell's wile, Wilma, 23. fell 
|lro m  the .-ccond (loo,- and was 
n l'o  caught by Brown. Beil's 
slater, b li irk y .  21, a lio  Jumped
to safety.
New Mussolini
ROME ( neulcrxl -Maria Mus­
solini, wife of Benito MusHOlinl'.s 
ja/z pittnisi ion, Romano, gave 
b irth  to a dnugitler in a Rome 
clinic during the night, a clltde 
f|H)Kesman ifi«irte<l t<Mtay, Ro­
mano and Marla were married 
la . M ia  d r . . Mre. - u . Ui6.. .*u .to  of 
aetress Sophia L ne n .
of Kngland 
another six inche.i of snow fell ‘ 
during tlie niglit and higli winds 
piled d rifts  20 feet liig ii. The | 
wenther al-;o wor.iened In Scot­
land nnd llvo  m ajor loada were 
blocked.
Temperatures stoixl just la'low 
freezing tlirougir most of Suii- 
<iuy, Willie no total pnowfall fig ­
ure.* were available, weather o f­
ficials saiil it was Hie wortd cold 
wave In Brita in  since 1917.
'I’he big freeze sprend over 
much of coritiiienliil Europe, But 
il-luR  temiierature't In Austria 
and I'ln iic i) biought tlie dangei 
:fil. .,«.v8 lfthche,s .,ttj:,«un„d jh e  
I crowded ski tcntres.
NASSAU PACT SEQUEL
Mac Calls Cabinet Meet
LONDON illeu t. r )   Prime.
M inister M acm illiu i calleil a; 
conference of lop caliinet niliils- 
teis today I<i ih-id w itli the de- 
velopm urt.i arliiiiiK from lila 
Nft*!faii deal w ith Prei.ident Ken­
nedy |irovt(ling Brita in  with the 
' icidrornc Pohuts m ts 'lie  instead 
of the jilr- lo  ground bksljo it.
One of tlic topic is the .seler.j 
i l(on of the Biiti-sh team that w ill)
fly to Wnsiilngtoii mhiii to w ork 'know  how Hie dcid ,i<|uare?i up
CORBY, England (Reuter*)-- 
was I'ppoiignnd.i of Scot* preparing to
  ceieiirnte New Ycur'x Even In
till* central England town were 
wnrneri today they w ill t>c fired 
If liiey do not turn iqi for woik 
Tor m lay.
New Year'* Eve iiartie.* go on 
all n igiit in Corby, ofton culled 
"L itt le  Scotland" because Scot* 
make up 00 i>er cent of its |K»pii- 
latlon. Scotland liii.* an offlr'ial 
holiday New 5'eur'a Day but It’ s 
work a* ii.nial in Hie rest of 
Britain.
'The inanaBcr of a Corlry de­
partment store said: "When in 
Rome do **  the Romans do. 
nda  is England, not Scotland. 
I ’liey've had Chrifdmn* o ff—and 
that ‘ horild be enough"
"A  Scotllsh Ixjlld lng coutiactor 
•aid: " I  think Hieir ailltude is 
Intolcrnlrlr. I ’rl never expcd » 
Scot.iman to turn up after Ifog- 
rnnnny. It wouhl lie rucriiege.'* 
Ilogmanav i*  the frnditlonnl 
New Year’s Eve r elebration ob­
served by most Scots.
Old details of Hie PolarlM jigre.-- 
ment w ith U.S. ofllcliibi.
Another - nnd more ui iti iit - 
topic L* lo decide whal iimiwcis 
can be glvei) to the nuiny que.s- 
Hniti on Polarl.-i lliid  n Conserv- 
nttve party deputation w ill auk 
Defence Mini;.ter Peter Thornes- 
croft T o e :d ii) .
T h r i i .  depidjition la anxious to
w itli the concept of a comiiletcly 
independent B r i t i s h  nuclear 
.'drlking forre.
Thore tiummoned lo tmiiiy'a 
meeting were 'n iorneycio ft. A v i­
ation Mlnl.sler Ju iiiin  Amery, 
Ixud Carrington, the firtd lord 
of Hie adm ira lly, War Mini*,ter 
.lohn Piofinno and A ir Mtnlstei 
i r i i | f f r f « c r .       ■
CANADA'S HIGH 
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|ojn^ «jl _
w m m  1 t t A i t f  r m ’w r a .  m m ,,  o m .  m b
NEWS DURING A CRISIS YEAR
'62 Saw Space Achievements 
And Soviet Backdown on Cuba
» /  t m  tA N .iD iA N  r i f c w
iA S lK m t  
ia im i' r» t i
I  — I*T«:-*»ieBt S.oJi.iH'iio of Sii-
U > *  c i » : ? a  ' , i  
i f M t  St'W UuiXie*
#  T r*u j v<̂ .uuuj<* him  »J *1
Wii*r'a*i3,
t i  — M-jitiMliUll
kwl*«* 3 ).».»> de»d i l  MxW»*
m m ,
l4->"-0^ kwtxedo
h i* t  -m&k, 0SAtft a u fW N d . 
by D ijtffa  & iv y  e lt We*? New
lf~ U .S  aJiid Coru-
Mi**i Merxe? «t B iu tse li •g rte  
lo  **ek J’FpwC'-veftt redoeuoa 
us u n t 'f*  m  e»t& side. Eigbt 
ww'kmeo kUse-d lo g«.»
twar Edi»oa. A il* .
I I  — R f. i» td  L!H!!Ugfaifcj>ti 
ru i**  *,£iiio-.Aai-c4 * t  0 : i*w *  
HUB to cUsulnale ctiacriniUit- 
to o  ut r * « ,  Krf cteed.
S*—D u tftr la a  Rgtvier 5>l»iie 
m*i.ea forced l*.ftctir.g near 
NATO trdisile base * i  
l u l y .
JJ—Tl.'n Bv:Vk TS. res ljE i 
a» C *i-*d iia  C « t;;n ics it party 
kader »t to tiitbM m  * l  Tor- 
CK3.ta.
tJ—Licre*.»e la C*a*di*.a okl 
•  t e  t i e f t s s o a  t o  S A 5  t a o t i l h l y  
f r« n  |i« .
r iE S ID E N T  KENNEDY  
.  . . ctUed b lu ff
24 — Espionage indictment 
against P o l i s h  im m igrant 
Tbmasz Biernacki quashed at 
Montreal: B iem ackl returns 
to Poland.
25—Texas expert Red Adair 
puts out week-old o il w ell fira  
near Fort St. John, B.C.
27—Nine sons of Freedom 
Doukhobors sentenced a t Nel­
son, B.C., to up to 10 years 
fo r te rro ris t violence.
21 — Geneva conference on
MR. KIIRVSHCIIEV  
. backed down
o u c ! e a r le.‘ t t * i i  
treaty eznia m l*u .ir« .
11- O if t i iu a U u i i  vt Ao..«rs- 
caa State# »t F iiU t* 0*1 K ite , 
U iuj'uay. p a I  * e I c.&reprwi5- 
lut reKiuttoG e riiic iiia g  Cuba 
•.'Mitoot aemiJkUflg
VkJIKI'.%SY 
i ik a i l  La S»ac«
I —t>rut. Mltuac ikJLatov v t
iViT' Fwrfe chargad 
wttfe «ipn,.aiag« after ■ forced 
la ts lieg  la Ita ly .
3 -~FNe*kJ«at M.e.aaedy an- 
liij'uiice* e !« l> a r f  o u» U S 
trade w i’Ji Cuba exfcpt lor 
mn.ie knidi and niedicines 
5—JafiUR'* loiiows Truudad 
in wiUidrawal from  West la ­
dies federalR®.. ;
a—litit ii.h  go\erc:uer;t an- ;
I liouficci i t  has t»  altemauve 
I tu disjAilviog West Indiea frd - 
j eratkU)
a- Eight kUled ui P * ru  ru>ts 
ptvtciUng te rro fU t atniviucs 
of Secret Arm y Organltatioa 
m Algeria.
14—I'. S. A ir Forte  pikd 
Fr».ncis tJary Power*, ihot 
down to U-2 rerocr.*i-‘ sanc« 
plar.e o*er Soviet Urdon to 
ll^iO, excha.nged bv Runians 
at Berlin lor Col. Rudolf Abel, 
&;v'iet spy wlto had t>e«a lerv- 
tog aeatenee in  U.S.
!4—Cuba walks out of Or- 
ganiratioa of American States 
at Washington.
l l —Six killed, i>ro(»erty dam­
age 1200,000, In rioting and 
fires at Georgetown, British 
Guiana.
IT -E s lim a le  230 dead, 100 
missing, in North Sea storms 
and fioods in West Germany.
IS — Haren Argue re.slgns 
from  New Democratic Party,
24—U.S. Astronaut Lt.-Col. 
John Glenn orbits earth three 
times in four hours, 54 m in­
ute.*.
25—Liberal Leader Lester 
Pearson announces H  a z e n 
Argue has J o i n e d  L iberal
party,
24—Algerian insurgent lead­
ers approve cease-fire agree­
ment w ith France,
MARCH 
I ’rench BatUe OAS
1—Prime M in ister Nehru’s 
Congress party  retain.* m ajor­
ity  in Indian elections. Jet­
liner crash a t New York k ills  
a ll 95 aboard.
2—Army coup in Burma 
ousts Prem ier U Nu, puts 
Gen. Ne Win in  power,
4—All 111 aboard killed in 
crash of chartered B ritish  a ir­
liner at Douala, Cameroon Re­
public,
4-Soas of Freedom blamed 
for dynamiting power trans­
mission tower at Kootenay 
Lake, B.C.
14—Naval court-m artia l at 
Victoria reprimands Cmdr. R. 
H. I ^ i r ,  captain of destroyer 
Skccna, for shell fragments 
dropping at Clallam Bay on 
U.S. shore during gunnery 
practice. Sa.skatchewan’s E r­
nie Richardson rink  wins Ca­
nadian curling title  in  playoff 
at Kitchener, OnL 
12—Dicfenbakcr tells Com­
mon.* nine Canadians w ith  In ­
dochina t r u c e  commission 
were involved in gold and 
opium smuggling. M arla  and 
Otto Jelinek, s i s t e r  and 
brother from Bronte, Ont., 
w in world figure-skating pairs 
title  in Prague.
15—A irliner from California 
w ith  107 aboard, mostly U.S. 
A rm y personnel, disappears 
on fligh t to V ie t Nam. Elonald
ui C%,.t . Iw U.5
rm u'» iULgle* fig ,.!e ':xati&g
uue »t
1$ -- Frrfcuti »u4 Alg.trii.a 
rebel d v if fa trs  siga 
»gree.r!.eot * t  E v iio .
ot I'Kiedurn u ia ls  
fv f LtoitOUv * t  N v to ii, B f  , 
Cixd wun 30 U.U4V Cli VO
Up la Itf >##rs. l>e?e'»iv« M,at- 
U«* 11*1 ktie** la lu fiii,. ta i'iv  
moa* t h i«  fste.^ujrimlsiio<fied. 
C«n*di«a V'Cnc«# 
chili* vruce body w riv  e*cb 




t i   -  US..
tlflC.
A ito il Vu l* 2-V to '»to 
t i i f u e  nwcuair lju«-
C h i c a g o  iLack I a p p e a l  *g*5&*t
c c ti icuoa ax»l dealh »«*.teBC«, 
as Nea Ycak.
m "  C.NR a * i  
vl. ha ibxa 'i T sa i& a ia  reach 
agre«;iie£S vci ttta  
a , «i U ig i  c toiuced * l  r  i  k *. 
Kager Ward «iuc» .Submiii* la - 
Cic*,u.*laitos auSo sace ciaaarc m 
l e i u r d  l a i  !i..! p  Is
Jl - Ca.aa4i*jE« «*ca «l
Li.l..i.*U..M svlti to
iuir.{;a IIW  » l  




NewU i l  
to
ai".-E-r W'torua VL.i.fciiil:. 
If,, t«s«ak.s i.to4,s lu t»;.i *s 
Motile C a r I c-.. Uials.
agitie* to i*,ae-vc ei
jij Wi».s New uuRRi:* cl r.*U'.t-j 
fuarwiitead f.t to e  s-eci-diU-i'-
Uii&aUtAi..
STACE w m  ro fO 'v n c E , n ie c m l a y e v
aa (<an c4 aocsal
it.,IY
IM ia r  l>««ataal*>iMt
I  —P iy ii*  Macmd'
laa Us Sa.li* with l>.e!efc?ji«ker 
at O t u w *  r«.*t!'iii3Ci B n ia iii '*  
LnumiiMi to »..«te|u*.i'd Cu€s.- 
i l . t j C w e a i t o  U k d c  l t . S e . f e s U .
2—btoari-e Mi.tos'jrr F'.eu.- 
Car-aCliaft ck>.U*r. to be n.*cd. at 
5»2‘# cecSs.. 1 u n » J f y 
tabied ia Q - u t b e - c  irg ;s -*t„re  
urges leamvai uf lius-
JULY 
DiafssLa
. M a u t s e * U r .  
1 eal
p.i;.al
J. A. Dio!'!.C.e t»e.a..5e 
estate deals 
3 PuttoC Wtuks tditostor
W'fttief turn Icssgits CiiUU N*»-
Kalctsewau Cv'F csMtiet 
a~-lY'a.lI bircui# i.;a',rss de- 
feat MoBtreal OIysu!.to# f.a-.t
gau'se* to ixi.e i". A;',is4.i Cep 
sfto i’.r bxckfy fu .*! at 'rsa’i ,  
B C.
5—fa lJ u t r i*  rcut I>ec.desl’.y 
w in* Kentucky Der' '.ea-
'ey
GARY POWER 
. , . fa ir  exchange
23—French arm y uses je t 
fightcre, artnored cars m Isat- 
tling O.AS to Algiers. Gam­
blers Joseph McDermott and 
Vincent Feelev and former 
Ontario P rov lnda l Police con­
stable Rot»crt Wright sen­
tenced at Toronto to 18 rnontlis 
plus six months todetermiinatc 
for conspiracy to bribe OPP 
Con,stablc George Scott.
25—French security forces 
at Oran capture Gen. Ed­
mond Jouha'ud, sccond-m-com- 
mand of OAS.
SUKARNO 
.  . . more te r r ito ry
28—Ottawa announces sale 
of $75,000,000 worth of Cana­
dian w h e a t  to Communist 
China,
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) -S pa rked  by 
news of n takeover offer from 
the Quebec government, n hand­
fu l of Quebec u tility  company 
*tock.i jumped sm artly in morn­
ing stock market trading Uxlay, 
Shawinigan rose S’** to 29\*, 
Gatineau Power c lim lx id  fi'« to 
34,, Northern Quebec |K)Wcr 
gained 3l5i to 32, Power Coriioru- 
tion, which has n substantial in 
ie rcst in Shawlnlgnn, jumircd 
four ixiints to 85,
The Quebec government, pro 
posing to take over 11 private 
power companies, offered Shnw- 
inlgan Rharcholder.s $30 a com­
mon share. Gatineau sharehold­
ers were offered $35 for each 
share, and $33 was bid for each 
Northern Quebec Power share.
On the exchange Index, in ­
dustrials rose 1.61 to .576.70, 
golds 0.4 to 8.5,.58 and western 
oils .13 to 114.57. Ba.se mctal.s 
dipped ,02 to 101,99.
SuppUerl by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Membera of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada
Today’s Eastern Pricca
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A PR IL  
Kennedy l i l t s  Steel
3—Prim e M inister Diefcn- 
baker announces impending 
retirem ent of Gen. A, G, L. 
McNaughton, 75, a f t e r  12 
years as chainiian of Cana­
dian .section of International 
Joint Commission.
6—Strike at Toronto’.# Royal 
York Hotel ends after 50 
weck.s.
7—Castro regime convicts 
1,171 captured invaders of 
treason; s e n t e n c e s  arc 30 
years or fines to ta lling $02,- 
000,000,
8—F^rcnch referendum ap- 
provc.s de Gaulle's proixised 
Algerian settlement.
9 — Hollywood Oscars to 
M axim ilian S c h o l l ,  Sophia 
l/)rc n ; l>est picture West Side 
Story.
10—Canadian b u d g e t  in- 
cludcK incentive rebates as 
high a.s .50 per cent on taxes 
resulting from incrca.sed sales 
by manufacturers. Sir Alex­
ander Hustamnnte's L a b o r  
party w iiiit Jamaican general 
election.
I3 -U .S . Steel Cor|>oratlon 
rescinds $6-a-ton increase an­
nounced A p ril 10: other com­
panies follow, Pari.s m ilita ry  
tribunal passes death licnten'ce 
on Gen. Jouhaud,
17 — Dicfenbakcr announces 
government w ill build nlne- 
mlle causeway f i o i n  New 
Brimswlck to Prince F.dwanl 
Island, co.sting $10.5,000,000.
20—Se<uct Arm y Organl/a- 
tlon Leader Gen, llooul Salan 
captured In Algiers,
21 ■- Carlo.* Ortiz, of New 
York wins world llghlwclghl 
l)Oxing title  in 15-round decis­
ion over champion Joe Brown 
at Las Vegas,
22 -Toron to  Maple Leafs 
win Stanley Cup four games to
hi.m IL
to Er.fUsh Cup t - x r t r  ft:
$—First live Polxns t. 
rnLislle L rn l from  sut̂ s! 
to Pactfte scares near 
eye at l.tW  rnles. Foreign 
^lia ister Ats’toiiia Sejjnl elected 
l.>re‘ id fn t a! !;.aiy.
7 — A. D. P. lieener,. 
forrticr Binbassador to Unitett 
States, ai'jioto’.cd to succeed 
McNaughton eti Inter.naUi.snal 
Joint Cot!unL<t!.i(>n.
8—Ham ii’.Dii Re-.l Wir.gs de­
feat Kdr.'.onttn Gd Kt.ngs four 
gatr.e.s to one in MemurUil Cui> 
jun ior hockey final.
9—Chtrle.s Heathrr.an. who 
confessed to a Vancouver 
nevkspaper that he killed Ift- 
year-old tx)y on luilx>r Day, 
1960, corr.n'.itted to mental hn- 
stitution.
10—Nine Sons of Frccdirn 
Doukhobors given 15->ear ?en- 
tences for r>ower-line bosr.bing 
at Nelson, B.C. .
14—Prince Philip oi>ens sec- t 
ond Comrnf»nweaUh study con- j 
fcrcnce at Montreal. ;
15—U.S. Marines land In 
'Tliailand to .strengthen de­
fences against Commur.i.si3 in . 
Laos. I
19—Halif.ax 'rrave lling  Play- ; 
ers’ I>ook Back in .Anger w in- ; 
ning play at Dominion Drama ! 
F'cstival in Winnipeg. Best , 
actor and actress awards to 
Paul Harding and Charlpttc : 
Ronson of London L ittle  The- ; 
atrc,
22—Dicfenbakcr a t Toronto 
announces Brita in  has signed 
contract to purchase Canadian 
uranium; Canada \ \ i l l  admit 
100 Chinese refugee families 
from  Hong Kong.
2.3—Pari.s m ilita ry  tribunal 
sentence.# former Secret A rm y 
chief Raoul Salan ti life.
24—Lt.-Col. Scott Carpenter 
make.# three-orbit tr ip  in U.S. 
space unit, a loft four hours 56 
minute.#: p i c k e d  u ii from 
Aurora 7 life ra ft 2,50 miles 
beyond planned landing.
25—Nev' Qovcntry Cathedral 
con.sccratcd.
28—New York stock market 
suffers sharpest drop in 32 
years.
29—Israeli Supreme Court at 
Jcru.salcm di.smis.ses A d o l f
i
' f t *  t*!,*# M.*.A*rtlf
h fc iii*4  at Tel
A il< . » :h ti i.ittlered  m% i«».
I 5-'-A;r chxr-
£ tered by lawrists hvtn  A v  
: U nu , G* , cr*ihe» take-oif 
Jiviu PiUs FlUtoi 15b o l IM  
; al>vi.td LHkiiM.1 cvtoit la a l« -  
■ Sb« VeoeiUtl* revolt is 154
tic id  -
• 4   hcv lli«*9 K 4 t t  h « 6
! Csti'ucrvta id Tt«v«to *l«vtes.t 
i nw d e r a t t> t i4  Pt«»byte.r- 
t Gei‘.r i» l A.vs«t;’,ti*y *t T v i-
t vxd.-' lto*ii*.b-U*vi L*tk»t«ur
I vws.-,s4 l-.v New Y<-«k Li*r.k«,r 
!l«.v'v.T*i Giiest w toi lU id  
D trby  at Ei'sorn tkzwai
I  Ue>;>.'|e D, VVHraer'* Jal-
j ' . r  Ikto-CKit S 'akt* at
New Yak.
l-M e d to a l la S*#-
kaU'hcwaa jiad-vtd to
$ t t x y  t w *  t o  2 9  b : « » p i t * U  * »  
is itd ii ».i r e ta i w.i fe :;.i« p.i* a 
g'je* a iio  td r c i  •,i» ;.a jt ck;..- i 
tor#’ b .itlta , tjcyis;
trw n ta V b .
taken tfixn  pi*r,e at 
after atlr:a;,;t. Ov....!
F e i’.ival £«KrliS i t  l > s « -
K!.« Cdy.
3—Frame pivX’Uu;.* A U x ru
7--ltaUis.li 5«t.lU»ej fUm Al-ji.- 
tiaU * to ivsar
IV-ret's.y, 94 rWaJ Aus’ i»!l»u 
Mew art MacKefcrto w ir*  Di.a- 
S y .r‘.» at Hefa
Ity  tv f lev-aid t i i th  cvsi.s-t cvj- 
Uve t : , ; r . e  
l - A d e c * a t r  at si de G*G.ie 
at Ktvr-.i c'.nl to-r.f*;-
ancea with *4Jfe;;.ent ta wt.ra 
U'jwatd [x liU fa ! u,r.it-> <>l tlx  
Co«un;>n Jdariet n a t a - r . s .
f —U S t-’ ,rrn,.er.',.Gear t f j t  
lil4S.t ia PatiJiC llgh tl Lp B idrj
E K T B IA N N  
. past ca u fb t
11;—Three feuding prince* of.
I«ios iiruiounce agreement on 
coalition cabinet.
16—Queen MoUhcr Elizabeth 
!>rc.'ents tJur.'C to L . I ’ . Taylor 
a-; lus I'.or.-e F'lannng Page 
wins 103rd Queen's Plate at 
New Woodbipe, Toronto.
17 — Riot and fire  cause 
$3,000,00<} damage at St. V in­
cent dc Paul Penitentiary, 
Montreal: one prisoner killed, 
27 injured. Jack Nlcklaus wdns 
U.S. Open golf title  at Oak- 
mont. Pa., in p layoff w ith 
Arnold Palmer. B razil retains 
World Soccer Cup w ith w‘ o 
over Czechoslovukia.
18 — Dicfenbakcr govern­
ment lo,cs over-all m ajority in 
general cleclion.s: PC 116, L ib  
100, SC 30, NDP 19,
22—Pari.s to Santiago A ir 
I ’ rance plane cra.shes at Gua­
deloupe, 112 dead.
23—Princess Royal presents 
new colors to Royal Regiment 
of Canada marking 100th an- 
nivcr.sary at Toronto.
21—Ottawa announcc.s emer­
gency measures to Include 
government siM-ndlng c u t s ,  
ta riff .surcharge.#, cut.s in duty­
free allowances fo r tourist 
purchn.sc.s abroad.
26—Dr. Robert Soblen, con­
victed a.s .spy for Russia,
from  liaw a ii tci New 7es- 
knd. Saikatcbewari'i PrrirxkT 
Iii.>yd B n tith  «x-
l>«rt Ixfi'd T«>ior w ill itudy 
rsfxlicare diipute
10 — U S, TGda,r sateune _ 
provide* firs t liV f tf*nsa tl*!i- i 
tic tfle cR 'tf. !
12—U.S r^'tivludrs n-.iclear 
tests in Pacihc after 26 e*- 
p l o s i o n s  IV o  •rfuor o f f i c i a l s  
of S»avict e:i,iti*s? y r.xi>elleil 
from  New Zealand for r?pion* 
age.
13—.ArrUi'.J Pa'.mer :etair.i 
B ritish  Ojiea koT tiUe with 
record 276 at ’lY«>n.
15—Canadi.in-l><it a Dr. F'rati- 
CCS Kelsey of U S, f<xjd and 
drug Bdmanlvtration tr« lite< l 
w ith refsi'iil to .*am"t;on s..ah' in 
U.S. <:•( d r u g  thalidoniide. 
blamed in m alfo riu fd  births 
In Europe and Canada.
16—Reorganization of B r it­
ish cabinet mvoUcs 16 lesig- 
nutioni. 35 a;';oi!'.tinen'.',
17—U.S. X-15 pilot Rolk’rt 
White rcarhe.s record altitude 
58 miles. U S. Senate defeat.#
POPE JOHN 
. Vatican m eeting
0*1« |tjt a 
arcto ity . 
l|.- l> io  H. I). fci-
p40VUi.i'til SiikatolM**
wi-a CC# €€«%■«£uc«, aBtr» 
by fciiuvh riatou** 
!«tu.ra to aorfiii*! 
u w  t*er«vtw  P t«*ki*e t Ua*- 
v,*l FraAa by iitd lPuy
'tosdtf Gem.. Ricarvto
Pvr*.!,
32 — Cazixdtaa Pacif.c AJi- 
itor# fiaae r ra jb * *  t«  riftte - 
getioy i»tn3if.g »t Hijeiiguia, 
21 c-l aboard, liea 
Ik d i .  cirsideat vU'e-j.srtff-.ler 
i j  A igen*. IviH'ix ut'^.*jiittoxi 
lofce S.,Mth ASrtca's Gari
F':*sifr Vitus U.S. IT.LA litiie at 
K f*U *n Pa.
JF -P i'tltU er l i i y d  aitd D(. 
l.Sa.'..s:ci42i lii*. i  mgttenieti'i at
: I'Uga.ii f i id irg  iss, c d t e * r a 
; o iis tj. d o c l w *  V.» if lv iia  
f lo {'J aciU'e* tm niedialaly, Ga- 
I II. • rittivKi ««der*ee«
i s'.l'.'.i f  ,*nto.te« t"f to4epe»l- 
rr:..f« L.r I.*»;.»«
n - T t ’i  KivZl t f  i'-tortd* 
w Ciif-fcd;»n OpKn at Uoe.V> 
! t j t * l  v.:th ?TI total.
A l.T il'8 1  
Sattet Sjtae* Twt*a
l-.S a i\ax  rtj.val coirirrdijkffl 
o a  Q u t ' b e c  H y d r o  { * *  m tw ork 
sale reco.'tirnetids l«ft.&l*tifj3 
agaiEit ptesnbera of le iu la - 
tore, c iv il aervant*. inaktog 
pri',ate gala from  their i.>oai-
2 — Saskatchea'in left»la- : 
tore f',<«cial »esiion t 'v e i final ; 
ie»din.g to amendment* to ' 
frodarare act.
$ — Soviet Union espkidea 
high - altitude nuclear bomb. 
Movie artres* M arilyn  Monroa 
found dead In bed at Kolly-
WCKXl.
H -P rincesi Margaret at J i-  
; maica's independence celebra­
tion to Kingiton.
9—Canadian cabinet changes 
—F If rnlng b e c o m e *  jus­
tice m inister, Nowlan flnanca 
m inister: Toronto flnarscier
Wallace McCutcheon become* 
senator and m inister without 
portfolio.
19—Finance M inister Now­
lan announce,# t^acetime rec­
ord defic it of $791,000,000 for i 
1961-62 fiscal year.
11 — Russian M ajor And­
rian Nikolayev launched Into 
orbit.
12 — Second manned Soviet 
s.itellite with Lt.-Col. Pavel 
Popovich to orbit.
13 — F irs t anniversary of 
Communist wall in Berlin secs 
fights bctw’een East and West 
German t» llce.
14—Mont Blanc tunnel, 7',i 
miles between France and 
Ita ly, opened. Bandit.# rob U.S. 
mail truck of $1,551,000 at 
Plymouth, Mas.#,
15—Soviet spacemen Nikola­
yev and Popovich parachute 
safely to earth in Russia’s 
Kazakhstan republic. N lklla- 
fev had 64 orbits, 00 hour*, of 
space travel: Popovich 48 
orbits, 70 houra,
16 — France cedes Pondi­
cherry and three other French 
enclaves to India.
17 — Dominion - provincial
Kweyu*! « l On* 
ut«a k i i  Itomml 
wUl «»»ts c i c * i*
I I —J ia ix *  tk 'f ,  14. m m m - 
tMg wtih suimmmujt 
ItiMa Umxil, lia f w *
u&to h w » p 11 *  i  * *  * ia * i^ p «  
c**a A.a.y to cwtiact »
•.ad u*.to w *.s w  »«f«4 *B *i- 
u-al fc lv tf*. liLWte*# ef 
VaAC’O'Uvv.r w i  a * €«&*diaji
•  oti.ea'* Opes wi»f titia at 
'Vfua'-tpig, n«.g T * y l » i  of
S»uiuta AtiUm C
m nnittJ  fo i l  t t ia  at 
Oat.
t l - P v lw s l for ll.OM,-
ti'«aitow»4 «NX F a i*  1>
SEE: THE MEMORY
i W o i C o y ,
ANNOUNCING
Effective January 1, 1963 The Chartered Accountant 
firm of Woods and Uanipson will be called
A. G. HAMPSON CHARTERED 
ACCOUNTANT
513 Lawrence Avc.
K i:iX )W N A , B.C. 
r o  2-4434
S t r e e t
prtMnlaBOBr 




Dl»t, Seagrama 47t i
Dom Blorea 13’ h
Don*. Tnr 17%
Fam  P lhy 11 h
Ind, Ace, Cofiv 
CM'lor, Nickel J7*»















Alta Gn# 'IVunk 27-‘n
Inter. Pli)e 79%
North Ont, 16’ *
'lYaiis Can. 21'*
Tran?* Mtn. 14'*
Que. Nat. Gas 4.6.5
Wcstcoast Vt. 13*4
M im tA L  FUNDS 
A ll Con Comp, 8.6.3 9.46
A ll Can Dlv. 6 (V8 6,66
Can Invest Fund 10,01 10.98
F irs t O il 4 .53 4,9.5
Grouped Income 3.38 3.69
Investors Mut. 12.14 13,20
Mutual Inc. 5.08 5.55
North A n ic r 10.30 11,26
AVERAOFB I I  A .M . E.8 .T. 
New York Toronto
Inds -i .1.3 Inds j 1.61
R*Ua,'i'...33.....   G o to  d - .J I
U tll ~  .30 B Metals - - .02, 
W Oils -i .13'
^ "N ii i iR U  .....
Illusion ahaHerrd
5 a ® (\9®
\
to our many friends 
and customers
\V c have cn|o>cd m eeting '" " I  serving )(5ii in the  
past and arc anxiuuyly .isvailing llic  new  year w hen wc 
can once again be o f assistance to yon.
nianngcincnt and slalf . . .
KELOWNA LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS
104S U IH b t .  PO 2*5102
nrECIAL MATINEES TODAY, TUES. AND WH». 
at 2 p.m.
EVENING SHOWS 7:00 and 9:1S
CHILDREN 35c THIS ENGAGEMENT
N E W  Y K A U ’S i ; v r ,  M ID N IG H T  SHOW
'(llCVO IIH l-AUDIim fflllOW S,
sta rt off '63 w ith thia Happy Comedy 
ALL HEATS *1.00 
TIrkrta Avallatile In Advanco
I l L M . ' l - l l j . T l S
ri l l l l i i ^ ^  ..
Delm
VVHLSKY
From the Rocky 
Mountain foothills, 
where the air is 
rare, glacial waters 
flow and the best, 
rye grains grow, 
comes Alberta 
DeLuxe Rye — so 
unique in taste 
and flavour, 
it stands head and 
shoulders high 
as your own 
kind of rye.
Try Alberta DeLuxe 
for size. You'll 
like the way 
it shapes up.
ADO
T h ii I* (lat nub(lilt*<t*»
in* **«id  m
VX tf\*6o.«'(imini el BontnCa'urttll*.
/
The Courier Makes An Annual Review of a Good Year
5LYki'ii
& . I .££*: at i t  j;;!ci:.t t:.,j;-jlc» 1 1 oisi'-.t l.'4>.'
V;,l5t >£*} s:s * i i f  s i *l'i« ! (,■> x e f  '.»
l i  L'Uf l l i iS ir?  1*8-5!.!:
t;l « i't.a;.! ti-SV bs'S '!i it.v f.v
U Cl'.'t to  a





Lt 4-'u!, Allan u i i i - e t a  i» ? 5ii-g iiA  {'.aiade
(jt.i i th r U ’.f.'! li.H't'ial i l i l lu *  Tiiin.:!,ig v-ii.grani In the Ihiee 
S'ailr.v f i l ' i f j .  l !  was the !sst or.e ut Ihe iv r . t i
I t -A  l i t . ' l d ’.irs U :■<■". Up to a ll
t ark# and ic c ira tio n  m the Keluwna area vn a two je a r  
t i  1 at Lii'-: i .
M -'H ie  Kelowna suhcwl t:u ll rate has tteen cut from  22
u.’.ilis to 18,7;
21 —"O ixTa’aon IXorstcp’ ’ The roobile TB Chest X-Hay 
cUnir 5-urveys 19.589 In Kelowna, Sursey (mds 28 cases of TB 
and 15 of other serious chest conditicms.
27—Tlie City ofvens tenders for the new j»hce adn iim slrt- 
lion building t o d a y .
5IAY
3—Building in Kelowna exceeds last year's total by more 
than 5550,(XK).
10—Civic banquet concludes the Department of Trans- 
jx irts 21st C ivil F lying Instructtir's Refresher Course, the 
firs t fuch course to be held ia B.C.
M IH IT  R¥ DROP A Rl.t'WRU Bt ILU iXt* FOR \4  AR \V A \ LP
Highlights Of The Year 
Building, More Tourists
Kelowim’i  lf^-2 ways,.burnf:>er year for buiki- 
i f i f  and excitement, ^
The year just past s.«w a S 100.000 cunirnumty 
theatre built, a brand-new Catholic Church, the 
otseiiing of the $I28,000 police ad-ministratiori 
bufldlngs and the $77,000 mental health clinic ad- 
dstlort and the start on a million dollar vixational
training achook
It also saw plans ottered for high rise apart­
ments, beach development, highway construction.
It MW hundreds of tounst.s to boost the econ­
omy as Rogers Pass openeei in July; it saw lively 
pre-election action in December, a sun-drenched 
International Regatta, it  saw several fires reach­
ing damages in the thousands and a suspected 
Doukhobor bombing of a city hotel.
I t  MW much promise as it set the pace for
1063.
JANUARY „  „  .
2—Returnm* from th« coast tnday. Mayor R. T . rarWm- 
ton brought propjoied plans for the \ocaJona l toUet,e.
Sod lurr.ma is tentatively planned h>r Apiu.
4_Ketowna ts.#ucs notice otv $466,000 de^nturcs. Flie 
f ira l i» u e  fo r $230,000 is to purcha.ic the West KTOte^y 
Power end l is h t  Co. dhtrlbution faciliUc.s m the city. The 
tecond fo r $128,000 to construct and furnish a new police 
adiSalstratioa buildin« and the th ird  for $48,000 to purchase 
the Chapman proi>crty in downtown Kelowna for use as
^ .S . fliers found in crash near Carmi. RCAF 
team brings tsack one body and one badly hurt man after
Ihc lr train ing plane crashed. . .. j  , ,  i,
S—In  his inaugural »i>eech at c ity haU today Mayor R.
F. Parkinson urged the areas of South I  andosy arid Five 
Bridges to jo in  the city. One of the heaviest snow'falL# in 
recent history fook out power and communication services 
In the Kelowna area this weekend.
9 A c ity  committee w i l l  meet with members of the Kel­
owna Communitv Theatre committee in an effort to have 
construction of the building start as .scxni a.s i».snble.
19_Tcnders were issued today for the construction of 
the Kelowna Community TTieatre. expected to cost SDO.tXX).
20—Tlic temperature dropped to seven degrees below zero
in Kelowna overnight. . . . .
22—Fire destroyed a-one storey wholesale pqic compan.v 
late last n ight despite firemen's efforts. Damage was esti­
mated at $20,000.
23—The new city engineer t,.. F . Lawerciice was offic ia lb  
welcomed to Kelowna and the city  staff by Mayor R. r .
Parkinson. , , ,,
31-F lam cs swept through a garagc-servicc station w  
Highway 97 near Kelowna this morning causing $25,000 
' damage.
FK B R l'AR Y
1—Communities from Oyama to Pcachland. including 
Kelowna, have Joined to form a Mutual F ire  Aid Society.
2—A si>ccial c ity council meeting today approved im ­
mediate construction of a civic auditorium in Kelowna by 
awarding *  contract of $73,457 to a Kelowna contracting
company. , , ,
5—A 22-year-«ld man who snatched a money satchel 
from  a Kelowna drug store employee Feb. 3 pleaded guilty 
p) a charge of robbery w ith violence.
6—Mayor R. F. Parkinson o ffic ia lly  accepts liie  lig lits 
to the Kelowna municipal a ir ix ir l at a ceremony attended 
by officiabs of Canadian Pacific Airline.# and the Depart­
ment of Tran.si>ort. J
8—Rewards total for information leading to the
arrest and c o n v ic t lo i^ f the iieraon iKiisonlng dog.s in the 
( A libott St. area. T lierc have been eight dogs iwii.soned in this 
! area In the past week,
' 13—,1. P. A, Brlnnd wa# given two years definite and
tw o  year.s Indelerndnnte on i i  ihnrgo o f ro b b e ry  with 
i violence. ITie charge was luid a fter Brland had knocked down 
! a drug store clerk nnd .snatched n money satchel containing 
more tnan $7.50 from her on Feb, 3.
17—An elderly Kelowna couple were killed a.# an early 
I morning fire  swept tlie ir homo tiKiny.
, 2fi • The Federal (lovcrnnicnt announced today plans for a 
; new ferleral government building in Kelowna.
P R 1 3 U IR S  A l  l b S P  R b G A IT A C I I Y  B l l U l S  M .W  I L O A l t l D l A l l M l  V i m i A l R t :  0 P * 3 b D
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. i't. L. -Ii
rmn wh c« .: U'tcd <,f at>.J t
tu a tt iro -d a i i . r .w i. ; . .e i iS  term, in 
y t.^ ta ', itoact <4 tt.e
.i. 't ia ’ ivHi t,.uiid.£ig a t.ea'.eq tii: .  u itk .n  la City
,d t4,«.ta'.
H - 'r t s i  i . t i t i t i !  b'j'!tj;e.t lu
»}Vrv».U! »'.e ti'v  U„ tease v! 813
o .'iu 'r  I'le 1 tv4:.,,^t:t .V..1* 11 t ’’'.
.a '.r.r ill iSitf !*'.'< of « i l r \  .!ta.8c i.u t 
I.-J t:»il to 47 this 'r*.!', 'It..*
2 Td'S 4 afi I'd %ZkK' .CV t ' l r i
t S - I ’te  f u j t  l i :  t,!:.e ; t
IL iU  h . , w a s  b e li t!.*iay.
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•trie. stety SI seektog
Ssxt
w  a  f c t t s l  
lie Ctk.niisftB
. ,1 . c '  v ' ‘ ! v i e r  c f  t h e  U i ' . s v K ' f y  
In t .!« !,> pJi-l'Uiitito V lllllSg
;z„ I? r.,r, s . .l.lre.r
KGK packto it^ure  w t i
25 —i'i 't i i truetiioi has started on
t ia ’.ksii Witd.rig.
yy -T tic  City of Kelowna i-.ut: tudd  up its vulmna 
■ touHis b..isu,eji m Older L> a-quire an ad iitioaa l man.
C:i
J IN K
3 -The f . i i t  water accident of the year occutted t;.<i»y 
when a U  year old boy fe ll frora a l*>at and was severely
C’..t by its projiel’er.
9—K. C. Weddell, QC, prominent city lawyer, died at h ii 
home today.
18-82 p.cr cent of KelowT.a'i eligible voters turned out at 
Use iXills in Itxiay's, federal election.
23—Tlie 13i-h annual B.C. In terior Track-Fteld Chainpior.- 
•.hU'S were held in Kelowna today. Mayor R. F. Parkinson 
form ally 0 [>ened the new 18 hole championship courie at the 
Kelmvna Golf end Country Club.
J IL T
1—The Kelowna Aquatic has o ffic ia lly  opened for the 
1962 swimming season.
4—Kelowna Jaycee.# were succes.vful ia their Ud to liost 
the 196-1 Junior Chamber of Commerce National convention in 
KelowTia.
s;>i I.! t,r.e
!■» a 42v t».«j :.ii-
!.b t.d:*. i 4 .,.ica JJu.iMJ da;:i»|e to a djwt.tow’a
el t'-da?.
A l t . l  ST
8—Kek'Wrii's 56:.;i am.wal I t f ja t la  started
t-;«,iay, i;ieve.n of Car.aTa".' p ir r n i r j i  lie-carr.e members eg 
•The Order of tJ.c Og-. "  They were the firs t v tu tiag  
ttigmtanes to baw- the lo >;»-r l-xjUsivtd uixiir them. Ruth 
G uieipie was th  '.‘ fn  as Ita lf 1.ady-td-the-Lake.
35—Trn-lt-rs uU; s;#-;; 
lai,e-h-,.te ai.atoo.iLl b-,..;.!:,;:,’
31—Cornersti i:c lay u.g vt u  momes fur the new Church of 
the Im rntcu latc Cuncep-titm were held today.
a'.ifd vu a p rv iosrd  $750,0o0
No Gas Available 
On Pass Route
In  .1 summery of tra ffic  enter­
ing Mount Rcvelstokc and Gla­
cier National Parks for week 
ending December 22.
Travellers arc reminded that 
there i.s no gasoline available 
between RcvcLstokc and Gol 
den. Road conditions were gen­
era lly g(X)d during the week re­
ported on and no delays were 
exiverienccd.
Entering wc.st gate (castbond> 
were: Canadian cars, 1.388
vehicles nnd 3,944 pa.ssengcrs 
Foreign cars, 4 vehicles and 
16 pas.scngers. Buse.s, 22 vehl- 
cle.s nnd 624 passengers. Trucks 
288 vehicles and 343 passengers 
fo r totals c f 1,702 vehicles and 
4,927 passengers.
Entering east gate (we.st- 
bond) were Canadian cars, 1,- 
70.5 vehicles and4,952 pns.sen* 
gcr.s. Foreign cars, 15 vehicles 
and 56 pas.scngers. Buses, 25 
vchicie.s and 632 passengers. 
Truck.#, 278 and 3C0 passengers 
for totals of 2,023 vehicles and 
6,000 passenger.#.
Snowfall for this week was 21 
Inehe.s.









'No Cost' Power Formula
; Sixty-Five Birds Spotted 
I By Kelowna Naturalists
t Twenty-two members of the'nlKUd 30 red cro.isbills feeding 
! Naturalists Clubs of Kclnwnn U t  the top of n large pine on 
I niul Vernon took part In the Knox Mountain. "The:c benu- 
I Christmas B ird Count for the tifu l birds have n nnlqun adap- 
* Kelowna area, Katurday, tation in the shape of ihe ir blllH,
J Spending nlwut six hour.) cadi 
In the field, clul) members re- 
I  corded a total of 65 specie.# of 
I  bird.#, same numl>ei m  "'<>
.siMpcies recorded for the Vcr- 
* non area, where the census of 
1 resiticnl lilr)!.*) wn.s ta lon Dec 
J 26, There are several d iffer 
‘ enccs in the kind.i of bird.% for
Three Cases Heard 
In Police Court
Patrick Jo.scph Ncriinger, 
Kelowna, chargerl with failing 
to confine hl.s vehicle on n 
.straight cour.se on tlie highway 
nnd driv ing without jiroper in- 
sui anco Sunday, pleaded guilty 
to both charge.s in iwlico court 
codny. M aglstralo 1). M. White 
.said; *'I.earn to be a good d riv ­
er, follow the natural nile.s of 
courtesy. Iri.surance i.s for your 
lirolectlon aiul the proleclion of 
your fam ily .”  Mr. Nerlingfr was 
fined $13 and co-it.a aiul $10 re 
specllvely, ‘ ‘Be cnrcfui w ith 
your d rive r’a licence or you w ill 
lo.se i t , "  were Magistrate 
Whltc’.s remarks.
Harvey Davlfl Ponton, W'esl- 
bnnk, was fined $2.5 and eost.# for 
driv ing hi# motor vehicin w ith­
out adorpiafe mufflers.
Edward Stephen Htcksnn was 
remanded lo Jan. 7, lOO'l on n 
charge of being n minor In po.s- 
.se.s.sion of liqimr.
Prem ier Bennett said Satur- not a rig id  one 
day in Kelowna his government 
i.s ready to look at any formula 
that wotild build the protx».sed 
three big dams on the Columbia 
R iver plu.s power facilities at 
Mica Creek "a t  no cost to  u.s."
In an interview from  his home 
here the Prem ier said his pro- 
iv)sal.s fo r sale of Canada's 
share of downstream benefit 
Columbia power to the U.S. at 
five jn llls  per k ilow att hotir wa.s
Retired In Kelowna : 
Died Here Saturday
A retired Saskatchewan fa rm ­
er, Bertram  Henry Farrants, 
80. who moved here four year.# 
ago, died in  hospital Dec. 29.
Remains are t>cing forwarded 
to Wolsely, Sa.sk. for interment 
in the fam ily  plot.
He Is survived by his wife, 
Emily*: a son John in Vancou­
ver; five  daughters, (Julia) 
Mrs. A. Gray, Brock Sask.; 
(Nellie) Mrs. W. Parker, in 
Birch R iver, Man,; (Margaret) 
Mr.s. R. Parker in Regina; 
(Beatrice) Mr.s. D. Sparrow in 
North Battleford; (Hilda) Mrs. 
W. Cranston in Winnii>eg. 13 
grandchildren, six great grand­
children.
Born in Fjarlscolne, Essex. 
England, he came to Canada as 
a young man to Abernethy, 
Sa.sk., where he resided, later 
going to Zelandia where he 
I f  we were supplidc the farmed fo r many year.# before 
money at no cor,t to us so that coming here to retire, 
we got the three dams b u ilt plu.sl Day’s Funeral Service Ltd. is
Pbe ju.st a.s good to u# as five 
mill.#,”  the premier said.
.Miwer at Mica, then that would in charge of arrangements.
which have doveloi'cd long tip.# 
that do not meet at the end, but 
cros.# sharply. This enable# the 
bird# lo extract scetls from 
cone.#, Iheir chief fo'xi. Mem 
l>er# of M r. Grant'.# party had a 
clear sight of the birds* remark 
able b ills ,”
Dr. 1). A, Ho#.#, head of the
the two areas, however, a club Fore.stiy Enlon(oloj;y Lalxirn
memlw'r reiw rled ti'Ktnv 
Club members liividcd inl«» 
four groups, to ('over a# much 
le rr ilo rv  a# I'os-ible w ilhin a 
( seven and a holt m ila  t;adiu!t
• foun Kelowna Post Office. Thl.s 
i is th(' procedure followed by the 
I Audulwn Christmas Bird Cen- 
I luis, which Is now n tradition
• for naturaliata throughout North 
I America.
J R u n  CROSSmLlJR
I IT ic firs t group, led by James 
i Grant <d the Fvirestery Knl<v
lory, led the second group
ALL FIREMEN OUT 
FOR FALSE ALARM
A false alarm  brouRhl a ll 
the Kehiwna yoluntcfit) to 
Iheir iM»sts early Sunday a fter­
noon.
Firemen reiHrrted Ilio alarm
whlciv (ueludcd one of the club'# turned in from a north
original members. E. \V. Van 
Blnrh’om. They reouted the En#t 
Kelnwna area, where they re ­
corded 31 different species.
The th ird groui*. h-d by K arl 
Griiener of Vernon, covered 
Okanagan Mission, 
n d .f |)roved to be the mo.st 
productive of n il the area, w ith  
a ll but om? of the final total of 
115 species l>eing found here. 'Die 
adititional .specle.s not foiuul in
' (uology I alavratory In Vernon,!the Mission was llic Ami i l  ■((•!
( evidorcd areas north of Be)mirdj.Merganser, which wan recorded
tA ve,, liKiUditig Knox M ountam lby die group hd  I'y t . n .
" 'aniii"filennwire''Road," H lijh if fih tfo r Kelow na,'o iverlna the west 
o f their day w as the .sight of fide of Okanagan Lake
cud alarn) Imx: )H>licfl car# 
and engine# went raiiuK to the 
>,c(;ne only to lind it hwl been 
n pinuk.
Aid. Deriui# Crookes mid at 
hist Council meelinc that 
false alarms were costly to the 
Ittxpnyer slnee men were t>nid 
$3 whether or not them was a 
lire . 'H iere have Iwen jcvcrn l 
fnl.so niarms duiing llio hull- 
dnv season.
HCMI’ said IfMiny the dam­
age was done by a five-year- 
old l#>v, vvhi), llu-y sniil out of 
i cuiioalty iuuHicd. up on hi« 
wagon aiol pulled the lever.
Bennett Hint$ At 
Worry-Les$ '6 3
Premier Bennett caused a .stir 
among Okanagan municipal 
lenders by telling them not to 
worry nlxrut munlciival finance.# 
in 1933, according lo a Canadian 
Pre.s.s news rejKwl.
He made the surtjfise state­
ment to mayors and rcev'fa at­
tending the opening of a new 
health centre here.
In intervlevyii Saturday some 
Interpreted the statement to 
mean that tho govornn\ent may 
be i)repnrlng a new systen) of 
granting funds to munlclpnlttlefi.
Other.# fe lt tho prem ier may 
be just playing politics.
INJ ECTFJ» STATK51 ENT
M r. Bennett Injected the state­
ment between n.#scrtions on pro­
vincial-federal co-operation in 
th " field of health services in 
which ho said tins federal gov­
ernment should bring mental 
health under the wing# of health 
services, co.st,# of which Is shar­
ed with tlu ' iirovlnce.s.
During tho Inst federal elec­
tion caruiiuign M r. Bennett raid 
his government would Increnso 
B.C.'# homeowner grant to $100 
I from the pre.sent $50 but at the 
same time would reidace tin; 
present tier capita grant to 
municlpalitie# with grant# in 
lieu of taxe.#. 'I'hi# la tter stati?- 
meat brought strong protest.# 
from muntcijju l govenimcnta 
who said the lo,## of revenue 
would have to bo pasnrd along 
to taxpayer* in higher m ill 
rates.
5VILI, fR Iksr.'NT B tt lE F
A municipal brie f on tlm m at­
ter I.# to be presented to the 
cabinet early next month.
M r. Bennett told tho gather­
ing: "D on 't look M» worried,
vou w ill have no flmmcial wor-
The three dam.# ho referred 
to were at Duncan Lake, High 
Arrow and Mlc.a Creek, propos­
ed in tho U.S.-Canada Colum- 
l)in River development treaty.
'I’he treaty ha.s been ratified 
fay tho U.S. but not by Canada 
nnd there have 1 cen proposals 
it.# terms by which Canada gets 
.50 per cent of the downstream 
benefit power should be re­
negotiated.
M r. Bennett .said tho U.S. 
would reap great Irenefit l )U t  
"B.C. mu.st have out of it  these 
three dams and ))ower at M ica 
absolutely free of co.st.”
‘We would take a second look 
at any formula that would 
bring tills about.”
Tho premier said his second- 
look references had nothing to 
do w ith B.C.'h plans fo r Pence 
River development.
TENDERS IN SPRING
Tenders are to be le t next 
spring for that giant project.
M r. Bennett said the Peace 
project w ill produce the cheap­
est new |H)wcr in the western 
world nnd bring in new indus­
tries nnd rtHluci) tho ligh t bills 
of tho consumer.
Tho government l.s developing 
the Peace while s till negotiat­
ing with tile Canadian and 
United State.# governments on 
the Columbia river scheme.
Three-government talks were 
held recently on B.C.'s demand 
that Canada's share of the 
ixiwer be sold In the U.S. for 
five mills.
Here to oiien the South Oka 
nagati Mental Health Clinic, 
M r. Bennett told interviewen. 
Friday tlia l Canada, because of 
tlio firmne.Hs of the B.C. govern­
ment, had been |u il in an ex- 
eelleiit po.#it|on some month* 
ago w illi a "m a ike t In the U.S. 
for ftve-rnlll power .«.nle,#."
DELAV " f  OSTI-T"
But vneillatlon and delay by 
Ottawa wa,# "costiy, liecause 
our ntn ngih was based on tim ­
ing and now that advantage is 
gone.”
He VVU.S convinced, however, 
that whether or not the U.S. 
wmiUl jsay five mill.# fo r Colum­
bia downttream power, Ixdh 
ilia t big project and the P,face
Milton Reeces Win 
House lights Contest
5VIYSTIIANK — F irst place in 
tho home lighting conte.its was 
Uie door decoration at the home 
of M r. nnd Mr.s. Milton Reccc. 
The star nnd typicalb' Christ- 
mns schcne wn.s beautifully 
done nnd drew mnny admiring 
spectators during the holiday 
Placing second in the roiitc.st 
spon.sored by Westbank Cham­
ber of Commerce nnd local 
Hydro Company, was the ef-j 
fcctive lighting seen at the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Reeco.
Winning th ird  prize wn.s the 
lighted Chrifitmn.s tree nnd 
Santa nccno displayed outside 
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. 
Brown. '
TWD FIRE.S
I) Vying w itii the hoiidny llg iit- 
Ing were the two eliiiuney flie i; 
which occurred within minute.H 
during the night of higli wind 
when Westbank'f. voiunteor fire ­
men were called out almost 
RlmuUancously.
R E I-T O iB E R
4-6,177 rriiderit-i toart t-ack lo schoc-l today La School 
D istric t 23.
13—The Kelowna Cnnimmuty 'Theatre of f ir  ta lly opened 
today. A bnlUant «.:;>«n:r.g tx ir.c tri was given by Metropolitan 
Ojxera star Tercfa S'.raius. Daxe Chapman became the firs t 
Kelowna t itu c n  to receive " n ic  Order of the Ogopogo" fo r 
hu  part in the ctir!•‘ •.ruction of tlie theatre.
16—The F'Jfs-t 1,'r.Ued Cfiurrh w ill be rededicated today 
after undergoing a $10.W facelift.
25—Prehrninary plam fur tise firs t iakeshorc high rise 
apartment witiun Kclowr.a's city lim its were announced 
today.
26—Mayor 11, F. I ’arkonfon told city b*i;«ines#infn tcxlay 
the c ity council ptar.s to call in expert advice on the 
question ef high 1';h- apar'or.cnt idannLng.
OCTOBER
3—Kc’.u'.vna ov,nc.''-votcr;> cast ballot.', for an $800,000 
sewage devcloi'nicnt bylaw and the continuance of a bua 
francliisc bylaw,
4—Both bylaw# voted ca in ye.stcrday’a bylaw referen­
dum.# pas.--cd by a lar,;e le.ajority.
19—Two Vernon ir.cn were ki'dcd after a five car crash 
on Highway 97 three mdc.# r.orlh of Kelowna.
22—Five men weic killed wlieti their car plunged through 
the oix'n .•-pan Into tk) feet of water. Thi.s i.s the th ird  mishap 
on tho bridge since u wa# form ally opened in 1958.
29—Tcxlay i# C i\ic  .Iclniinistration Day in Kelowna when 
Senior High Sc1kk)1 .'tinlcnt.s take over administration of the 
city and \ariou.-i city l)ii..ine.‘;,'‘C;i.
31—Hallowe’en m Kelowna wa:, dc.«cnbcd by RCMP a i 
"rea.son.ibly safe and .•mind."
NOVE.MBER
1—For the fir. t time the Kciowna Community Chest i.# 
.'hort of Its campaign rdijcctive and a dcci.sion was mada to 
continue the campaign another two week.#.
11—Rcmcmbi niu'c da>- in Kelow na wa.s marked by a 
parade, wreath laying at the cenotaph in tho city park and 
rcdedlcaiion uf the Kclmsua and D istrict Memorial Arena.
15—Mayor II, F. Parkinson was criticized at a meeting of 
tlic  new Kclowiui llatepayer.# Association.
22—Tlic eonlract for tlie S1,550,(K)0 Kelowna Vocational 
School was awnrdcd today. P.uiiding lo start immediately.
27--Tl)c K in ittc  c lio ir .staged their final performance in  
tlic Kciowna Community Theatre tliis evening. Choir director 
Mr.s*. Phylli.s Hill and her husband Thoma.# were (ircsented 
w itli tlie Order i':f tlic Ogoiogo in recognition of their con­
tributions to the city.
26—A.# nominations closed today seven men have ind i­
cated their intention to run for election Dec, 6 fo r three 
vacant C ity Cotinril scats.
DECEMBER
3—RCMP moved today from their old premises In the 
c ity Hail to the modern nev/ premise* on Doyle Ave.
6—Kelowna';; 19(52 civic eicctionr. are lieing held. Electird 
lo eouncU seat.s were Tlioma.-) Angus, John Wilfred Bedford, 
and Campbell Minlo l.ip.-ett.
9—.V fire  today gutted a I.awrencc Avc. Iionic and le ft a 
fam ily  homelcM;,
14—The t'amidiaii In ipcrin l Bniik of Commerce opened 
it,# iiioderu new luciui-H-.# today.
23—The new cluuch of Im iiiiu-ulntc C(iiicc|»tion was dedi­
cated today.
27--Staft Sid. H. H. Mai-Kay turned over comnuind of 
tlie Kelowna Detacliment IlCMP prior to leaving for a new 
|)o,#ting with tile Dept, of Exl.-rnal Affairs.
28—Tiie Mental Heailh C iiiilc addition to the South Oka- 
uagnii Healtli Unit and llie p#\cidatric ward at the Kelowna 
G enm ii Ho.#pllal wi'r<' o lf ii la lly  oiicncd today.
Driver, Fiancee injured 
After Car Hits Icy Patcli
At 6:15 p.m. Sitturda' a ; iiia li. louo:, hit an lev etxil oil the 
Tito 0r(d vva.# at the home ofiEuropenii ear flid off llie toad higliwny and turned over. Her 
Mr. M ih ier, nnd the men hadlouo and a half m i l e .  M.uth of m.ii, Michael, a pnKscngcr in
liare ly time to return the truck 
to it.# base when tho fire  niren 
went again, thin time for a fire  
at the homo of Mr. and Mra, 
Richard DerrickBoii. Prompt 
action on the part of Ihef. volun­
teer firemen prevented exten­
sive daiiinge to homes tlia i 
m ight ea,#ily have been des­
troyed during the te rrific  gnle.
ROAD REPORT
Wet but
rie# or problem# for the next!judject n u u l go alieiul 
' '■......................  On th iiT iIa ’govcrnmenL wmlldjea r 
He did not et.rb
the Okaiiagnii Lake Biidgc, po 
lice (iiild tiKiay,
The car wlilcli was uoi thiiound 
from Penticton hit an icy palcii 
and slid *idewii,Vh down a 20- 
f(M)t cmtiankuuut.
The driver Noel I.>11 McCor- 
miclt, Kelowna, and hi:) fiancee 
Patricia Albicciit, P in tiito ii, 
pnsKcnger iu Itie car, were ad- 
m ltted to liofipllid w'ltii uudidcr- 
mincd injurlc.’i,
Damiigu to the i or w ill 
mount to ((pproxiuiat) ly §|(i(), 
RCMP fi.'iid, anil no i liargc,# .m 
contempiat))!.
'i'he homo of Ted ( auieioii, 
Hud'.oii Hoad, V.’c iliunk, war
the car, .‘ uffcrcd minor iiiju ile#  
and wa# taken to Kelowna Gen­
era' "  • Hal. RCMP pro in- 
ve.ntlgnting. i
Mis,# It) riilce Vogel. Itutland, 
(III Saturday 9:15 p.m. turned her 
car over on the back road lo 
Winfield. No Injuric# were «u*- 
tallied, damage to tho car wort 
.•ippioximatcly SKiO,
Sunny Skies Today 
Possibly Rain lues.
AI>o\e normal tempcraturei
broken Into over the ivci ki nd, | j»io ter'-'cijisL for »i,U rcgjoRB 
Since the owner 1,# away HC.MPi lucK(lay.
cannot delcruitnc if im vililu iL  SHlca cleared over most sec- 
wa# taken and me coutiuulu|.t «'»(* ■
their liivehtlKallon moving Into thts Gulf of
r a te <iu( \te ld, ho raid.
Vanrouvrr lo Ifopei
goixl,
Rafclatoka to Golden: Ten
Inches of fresh mow, Rond Is 
plowed. Sniidlng In progress.
Winter tire* or chains are re- 
(lulred,
IIopo lo I'riiiceton: Two Inches 
of fresh tnow at Allison Piis#.
Hohd is plowed Banding in pro- 
gres.#.
r r ia c f lo n  lo Ile d ify : F'rosty 
sections, sanding,
Ile d lry  to Junction 97 and 3:,Kailng. j 'l l ic ic  w ill be n Minor Hockey
F nv il sertlunH, snndiiig. At 9; L'i u.m, iiunday at IiKlUm riicetiiH; on Wcdncwlay lit 7:36
Harder ihroorh to VemoBt Point on Hljthway »7 » earjp .m i in iho M om ortoi-Bnnm  i$ -  
Bare but wet Idrlvcn liy Mr«, B y ine i of Kara- tlis Arena,
1 Frnser l.umlier ('mupany. 
Parct road, iijH u ttd  to RCMP 
that the lock on one of tlie ir 
shed.*i had been brolu n and iiomc 
gasoliiu’ f.toleii .nomellitic over 
tile weekend. IICMI’ a ic  invcf.tl- 
g ti
Aliisku moy b iliig  ra in  niut 
(tab s to the north conxL tonight 
with tlie rain ripreading routli 
to the In terior Tuesday.
IIOCKEV .MEETING
The Daily Courier
fey IlkiWisiJi B.C. !€a»'»|Siipcrt 
4a 2 t k t j h  A  wmm, B...C
R. r .  'U m ijtm ,. 
m tA m 't .  ttt. m s  w m m  i
Doorway To Adventure
I b f  ot I  Nrw Ytmr b t
(xCvMiC'® tor 4 ktok. b iik  U54
t  kX^ .B:Wdl
taJu y »  of*|xs«u.Rit> {.•>«tniiie4 h j L*r»« 
ctk'oiAr. tad sfcsptie pk-4jui.airie‘i  
tlsotti ih< Itie  dt Sew \ t t t  fe-tiitt- 
10 pkfl 10 do be tm  in wm e mey 
\ e t i  t l i i a  l a  t h e  ) f * x  j u * l  e r d i o ^  
Tib* it*ft of p ffK ** !  t iu u m tM  li a 
%4 f) ' good ih m | B ) t !u ik if l |  a cut m 
ihe- W ttiifi Raw vrf (iiirf. »« Hi«) Mff 
itt« pa#l apart aod p»e oufK hcj the 
»«M« 0# •  s<w iSAJt thougli It
b  i l l  ia Oitr tmsd*. ii'ic p t^ ihdo'fK il 
broffiti (d the fvaciKe have loeg bceo 
f«€(^pu«d. Let 'UI »c'ccj!< the cfeaace 
tad  pt'efil by it.
Koc the ic'iit enjoy abk fcatuie of 
th* New Ykar ti the myitcfy it coa- 
Uini. By the ihaty-fttii of lYecemterr 
we kfiow' e#cr)lhitt| 1962 nusjit hate 
w  ilorc At a mmute afu t midraghl 
we have befote ut a bUfik ihcct.. A b )- 
lhu i| ntty happen, m d  ohtrt it doci. 
Thetc i» »o«\cilung Itsghly itimulatinj 
■boot ihii pfwpcvt, a StHlch of »d- 
I'tBtwe, » ttsum xy  of ddfcfetwe and
One cf the p e a t w c a in rs ie i o f oux 
to c k ty  I I  the way a fear of tlw  lut-ure 
b a i posset ted it. W c have gone mad 
over lecu iity  of one to rt O't another. 
I t  is a t tf there was a cu lt of fear 
w hich prevent! us taking risks VSc 
have actually come to  d re id  f i i lu r s  
rocwc than wc wish success. Th is  is at 
true o f our nationa l life  as it is m m ir 
penooal attitude. V'lgor, am bition .
file has* fite a  fiac* to cyiskiMa, fai» 
ddfereac* ts d  plma be*e««i.
It i» tlu* weak&tia that the New 
Y'eaX' cMika,f«* <m every potai A 
ciUiwiJ lafcreoce of what the sear iKicii 
Kiigtii be <iii.couri|ifi| e«»ugft, eacept 
trial hMi.ey has lisO'wn us that very 
d im  heacath Lhe rariiic* forcea are 
at week whjv'ft tike evtfit* by L k  aeck 
aiid io t\€  liicds ill aaa.uipev.kd daeo  
iKwu S c r y  f x . > » i ! t > ' l y  l96J w i l l  pt\> 
d.i*« K>l«uoiii wtUih Bo tvae at ■(hi* 
date 'CSfvevtcd
As a r.iiiC5Q w-e m*y kx>k back ea 
1962 wit.how! lixi | jc it  enthuiiaii'a. 
lfv»e, tt was TiCit a {xxe year, but txir 
t ’coaoct} did tike I  setKXii Kib&ck 
and cur coikctivc mdecisive vole land­
ed us mto a mess as yet unresolved. 
Howev'cr inif'y cd the most foteNxiing 
fears uhuh luikrd cm the hoiiroa in 
iEterniik€al aftaus did not rriaietiii. 
lie, 'Ifw-re have t»e<Ei undCHsbted set­
backs and embatra.Jsin| faiiutes. the 
c O R K - a u e n c e  o . !  v v l ' s i c h  t n a y  U s !  a  k m g  
t';rne. But la  fat as witdo,ni ttiiy juJ|e, 
we have made fvfi'ptis toward jvcace. 
It is the carriCs! prayer cf eve,rycme 
Lhai Lhis IS so.
But whatever is hcfcvre ui, wc may 
I'Cxvk fcxwarJ with ho|ve. Life poses us 
chiUrnces. oBffs us thuaccs and we 
make the bcst—ar the worst— tf  them. 
Today, With a New Y'car before us, 
we prefci lo sntiapate the best. And 
that is whit vve wish for a!! (?ur 
leaden.
A Child Will Sing
It ’i  t  New Year— almost.
Why it seems a mere whisp of time 
tioce it was 1953 or even 1943. But 
then you think of all the things that 
happen in ten years or twenty years 
and the interval stretches and expands 
and becomes a long time.
We l(X)k backwards because it is 
easier. People say “Ten years ago,” 
but seldom “Ten years from now.** 
Even the very sound of a new dato 
seems strange on our tongues. WTtcn 
it is 1962, it is difficult to envisage 
1963. New Year’s Day explodes upon 
us, and before wc know it we have 
accepted another date in the long 
march of the centuries. And 1964 has 
such an alien sound and seems such 
a long way away.
The human race endured much in 
1962, but man seems to have an awe­
some capacity for picking himself up 
off the ground and living. ITood, 
famine, and fire, war and pestilence 
have struck at him for the last 1962 
Years and for all the thousands of years 
before that that encompass his re­
corded history.
And teiTiblc things may happen in 
in 1963. Some of them may be forced 
up<m us by the elements, and others 
wc will force upon one another.
But good things will happen, too.
A child will sing in 1963. A piece 
of wonderful music will be played. 
And a writer, perhaps a wxitcr yet 
unknown, will arrange the words of 
the English language into a pattern 
that has great power nnd beauty.
Tlic snow will lay across the land, 
touching the hills and the trees, but 
the winter of 1963 will weaken and 
spring will sigh softly toward us. The 
lilacs will drench the air in 1963. The 
tiny blades of grass will push through 
the earth and assume a sheen.
Two people will fall in love in 1963, 
completely nnd irrevocably and be­
yond question.
Somebody will grow tired of hale 
and turn away from malice toward 
the face of charity. Daisies will grow 
beside a country road and some child 
and its mother will venture into a field 
to pick them.
And in the summer the air will be­
come soft and heavy and sounds will 
be muted. Roses will bloom in a gar­
den in 1963. A plow will turn a fur­
row of rich soil and there will be the 
smell of earth. The apple trees will 
bloom and bring forth luscious fruit.
Lightning w ill hurl fury across the 
sky in 1963 and water will smash 
against rock in the ccstacy of a storm. 
Somebody will walk along a path and 
feel rain against his face.
In the city a hundred evenings will 
fall. The lights of the city will blink 
on, amber and gold and red and blue 
aiid green and yellow. The street lights 
will l(X)k like lighted lengths of rope.
Somcb(xly will sing an old song in 
1963 and somebody else will remem­
ber it, too. A  girl will go to her first 
party and she will wear a new gown. 
An old man will find a faded photo­
graph he thought he had lost forever.
Music vill come across water over 
some northern lake and fireflies will 
sprinkle the road with dots of light. 
Two hands will feel toward each other 
and lips will touch.
The moon, shy and inscrutable, will 
lave the cities and towns and all the 
countryside. And the breeze will touch 
the tops of frees nnd turn the under­
sides of leaves so they show. The coals 
of a campfire will glow and tremble 
but blankets will be warm.
And in the cast, each morning the 
sun will rise.
And, perhaps, in 1963 some of us 
may .advance some slight way in the 
knowledge of the Brotherhood of Man 
under the Fatherhood of Ciod.
Happy New Year!
Bygone Days
10 T E A fiS  AGO 
D rcem brr 1952 
A nnvignttonal liRht on tlin south ond 
o f the breakwater. In the v ic in ity  of tho 
fe rry  wharf Is now in use, having been 
installed by c ity crews.
20 YliLkRS AGO 
lieeember 1912 
The Aid-to-Rusaia drive .start.# In Kel­
owna January 7. This d is tric t has liecn
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ SEAT BELT V7HERE IT WOULD DO MOST GOOD
News Agency Staff Peeks 
At World Issues Rising In '63
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to* *-uivv«#« avMevsd by toe fjc-
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Thu sovsi (t*»>'nb«d UTi**ai-
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« * i  wr.n#a ly  t  &«# r#-
ixjtur. n fc*» toen t,;)
arsJ *«;aU*#d aad fd:i.#4, to
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ticX adm it toat toey are acUV"«ij 
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I ’S'iUasucjil t'l.li, I t t i t t iU f  lit 
a Er..fnS#rr i 4  M t'** ,v i 
t!ve I ad SO, •{■#.! f-.*t iorve ai'.on- 
lsh-U'£ ttv n  l.t'sefK io  UiC
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v»h.i,ch happened la toe reis of 
Canada."
EDITOR'S NOTE: V fb it 
t* ahead aroand the world 
la the new year? The .4»- 
aoflated Ptevi vent thia 
quratlon to Ita correttxiii- 




LONDON (AIM — Prime 
M inister M acm illan faces 1963 
w ith e.nough problems to test 
the patience of job. He could 
easily (.ill from  [vower if  these 
overwhelm him.
Brita in , shorn of Empire, is 
try in jf to find a new role tn 
world affairs. For that reason 
the coming year promise.s to 
be a.s fu ll of strain and con­
fusion in the political, diplo- 
m .itic. defence and economic 
fields .a.s any faced by this 
Island kingdom since the Sec­
ond World War.
B rita in ’s special relation­
ship w ith the United State.s 
may undergo revi.sions now 
that Washington is calling into 
question tho value of M acm il­
lan ’s sep.irate nuclear deter­
rent.
The B ritish  Rovernment s till 
Intend.# tn seek membership 
In the European Common 
Market. F a i l u r e  to reach 
agreement thu.i fa r w ith this 
continental R r o u p i n c  h.a.s 
caused mounting concern in 




BER LIN  (API — Western 
Europe’s hopes of pence, pros­
perity and s e c u r i t y  look 
briRhtcr in 196.3 than at any 
tim e in the last five perilous 
year.#.
Since the Cuban eri.sls, Rus­
sia ha.i taken a new .soft line 
In its approach tn Europe’ .# 
main proWem — Berlin. Tho 
Soviets appear more w illing 
to negotiate a Berlin settle­
ment which m ight protect 
Western right.# In the city.
Politica lly, 1963 a p p e a r s  
like ly  to be a secure year fo r 
European# w ith no m ajor c r i­
ses. In Ita ly , however, there 
are general elections in May.
COMMUNIST EUROPE
By PRESTON GROVER
MOSCOW (A P )-T h e  Soviet 
Union nnd a ll the eastern
Earor«cin socialist *t» te i are 
fic ing  t h e i r  liXighest >ear 
si.nce the war.
All are l'e :e t by serio'js 
ecAnornlc d ifcrders There i# 
a teru'.cnt of discontent and 
Uneasiness.
Party control of every phase 
of life in each cf these coun­
tries simply isn’t working well 
and a ll have started large- 
scale reorganizations.
Moreover, the Soviet Union 
I# engaged in a mud-.slinging 
leadership b.ittle with China 
th.#f ha# already put Albania 
out of the Soviet f lix k  .and 
promi.ses to get worse, not 
better, in the year ahead.
The Soviet Union, economic­
a lly  .strained, w ill cut down its 
foreign aid proRr.ira still more 
both to sociali.st and other 
states, A mas.sive reorganiza­
tion both of the party and the 
Soviet government is under 
way.
M ID D LE  EAST 
By WEBB M cK IN l.E T
BEIRUT, Ijebanon (AP) — 
This next year could l>e the 
year of the showdown be­
tween Arab republican.# and 
kings.
In 1962, the long struggle 
between old and new in the 
M iddle East came .suddenly 
into focus in remote Yemen, 
whose feudal monarchy was 
overthrown by republican rev­
olutionaries,
Gamal Atxlel Nasser of the 
United Arab Republic ru.shed 
to the rebel.#’ aid and found 
him.self in a power fight w ith 
Saudi Arabia’s king nnd Jor­
dan's K ing Hu.sseln.
Nasser has promised sup­
port for a ll "popular”  revolu­
tions-—nnd his followers would 
ron.#lder one In Jordan. Saudi 
Arnlda or republican Syria— 
once Nn.sser'.# northern prov­
ince—extremely "popular."
Saudi Arabia In particular 
was shaken by the Y'emcni re­
volt.
EAST ARIA 
By HENRY R. BRADRIIER
NEW D ELH I, India ( A P I -  
Communist Chinn’s Invnsion 
of India nnd then its un­
expected partia l withdrawal 
have le ft a tense m ilita ry  
stalemate for the new j-car
asked to raise $2,000 for the civilians of
Russia.
.30 YEARH AGO 
December 1932 
Kelowna Oil Well No. 1 resumed oper­
ations lo<lny after a holiday lay-off and 
entlsfactory progress is being made.
40 YEARS AGO 
December 1922 
Kelowna’s night school w ill be opened 
next Monday In the high school, w ith 
six courses being offered.
.50 YEARS AGO 
December 1912
The tender.# for the new public school 
are all in nnd the trustee.# .should know 
by Saturday the name of the successful 
bidder.
In Passing
Murder is against the law, but most 
likely you wouldn't even be arrested 
if YOU should kill ihc ncr.’̂ ii rcsnon- 
siblc for most of your trouble.
It seems to get too late c.irlier c.ach 
nucfccding year lc» shop early for 
Christmaf..I
An incrc.isinp number of people 
are murdering rclativcn. Hits is c #|>cct 
ially ill-advised a# luurdcriug kin is 
'.iriiculatly difficult to explain ipltnis-
Variety of Ways




kneeling in prayer or tilting  
chnmpagnc gln.sscs, mankind 
w ill unite at the start of 1963 
In the hope of a new yc.nr free 
from  war.
There nre almost a# many 
unique way# of welcoming the 
new ycnr a# there nre co\m- 
tries.
M idnight In Spain, fur in- 
ntance, sees those in search of 
good f o r t u n e  swallowing 12 
' grapes—one nt each stroke of 
the clock.
In Scotland, the fir.nt foot over 
the Ihreshhold at m i d n i g h t  
should be that of n ta il, dark 
man If the home Is lo have n 
happy year.
In YuRORlnvla, Bo.#ntfin fa rm ­
ers feed tlietr Ik-sI loave# of 
bread to prize oxen at mldntght.
Nigerian (nrmers empty Iheir 
garbage r.an# as a pvrntmllc r id ­
ding of "bad things" of the Inst 
ycnr.
l.ittle  Swiss Ixivs In Genev.a 
parade down the rtrc 'd  w ltli 
i)lown up I'lg tiliu lderr at tlie 
ends of long slicks to t ha.'e <iut 
«v ll »plrlt.#,
Ia  V iAW *. chkm ei' tv.«*p*
carry scruhlK'd pig.# for good 
luck.
FI.HII HCALE LUCKY?
Germans s t u f f  themselves 
w ith cnrji nnd doughnut.#. A 
man seeking a pronperoun year 
sneaks a fish scale into ht# 
pocket.
In Rome, it 1.# not safe to be 
on the .street# nt m idnight. 
Hou.seholder# dump crockery, 
old furn iture nnd garbage out 
of upstairs windows.
rari.slaiis, like the Japanese, 
regard the coming of the new 
year as a time lo v is it other 
meml)er.# of the fam ily in order 
of seniority.
Mnny countrle.i of Scandi­
navia and Eastern Europe ol>- 
serve the tradition of pouring 
molten metal Into rold water. 
The shape which rcMilt# I# sup- 
(X)Hed to reveal the jiourer'# fo r­
tune.
For the Hu:i.sianfi, New Y'eai'a 
Day supplant.# Chrlstma# as the 
big celebration of the year. 
"('Irandfatlier Frost”  almost 
Identical with Santa ('laur. - 
hringH tov.s (or (lie ehlldren. 
(IrovMvup# celcluatej with fe.ist,# 
of \<Mlka, caviar, hcfring, goosa
md.tuckUoM I
along the H im il* )a s .
T  e d i o us diplomatic ex­
changes between New Delhi 
and Peking w ill ccmtlaue for 
several months. A new erup­
tion of (ight'ns then Is a 
ftrong possibility a t the In ­
dian armv recovers from  its 
defeats with the help of .Am­
erican and British aid.
The Chine.'e challenge w ill 
also cause a pruning of In ­
d ia ’* economic development 
program, delaying the day 
when India breaks out of It# 
grinding jxjverty.
B ITTr.R  WAR
South Viet Nam Is fighting 
a hitter, and so far indecisive 
war against Communist guer- 
rill.as. The g o v e r n m e n t  
liacked by the U.S , has made 
.strength seems to grow.
I«ios. a pawn in the cold 
war. is .stumbling towards 
stable government w ith  uncer­
tain pr o s p e c t s of success. 
Neutralist Premier Souvanna 
Phouma ha# threatened to re­
sign if  left nnd righ t wing 
faction# do not make good 
th<*ir promises to co-operate.
The proposed Federation of 
Malavsia is expected to go 




JOHANNES B U R G . South 
Africa (AP)—Stormy )>oliticaI 
weather nnd r  a c 1 al strife 
.seem in store for southern 
Africa, from  Tlie Congo to 
to the Cape, In 19G3.
And for the new and emer­
ging states of middle A frica , 
the new year is like ly  to 
bring more groping toward 
stability, with an increasing 
tendency toward one - party 
rule.
The Congo, after 29 crlsls- 
iorn month# of lndei>endenec, 
enters the new year w ith re­
newed fighting between United 
Nations forces nnd troops of 
eeces.slonist Katanga Province.
The Central African Federa­
tion. a union of Nyasalnnd nnd 
Northern nnd Southern Rhod­
esia, is headed for almost cer­
tain breakup. B rita in  has al­
ready agreed In principle to 
the secession of Nyasalnnd, 
smallest nnd poorest of the 
three, under Negro leader* 
headed by D r. Hastings Bnnda.
NEGRO MAJORITY
M inernl-rlch Northern Rhod­
esia got a Negro m a jority  
loglslativc council In a fa ll 
election nnd It.# loaders plan a 
scccs.slon drive early in the 
new year. In face of these de- 
velopmcntft, Southtrn Rhrxl- 
csla's white voters rejected 
proposal# (or m ultirac ia l rule 
nnd elected n right-wing white 
government to try  to hold on 
to t h e i r  privdeges, White 
Southern IlhodcHtauK look to­
ward friends on their flnnks — 
where Portugal s till hold# An­
gola on the west and Mo/am- 
hlquc on the east const. But 
most of all. .Southern Rhode#- 
Inn# look .southward to rich, 
white-ruled douth 'ifr icn .
In fiouth Africa (he ruling 
whites, outnumbered nlmost 
.5 to 1, have ln‘cn arm ing tr> 
defend what It# government 
Incrcnslngly mnrSderH the last 
redoulit of "rh r i'ith m ltv  nnd 
white c iv iliza tion" In Africa.
LATIN  AMERICA
Bv FR ANK n n U lT O
RIO HE JANEIRO (A D  - -  
Latin America face;, the new 
year w ith Fidel Ca.stto vastly 
dimlnl.'dicd m pti.stige but 
with national (.robiem# still 
lowering In sl/e nnd Ihicatcn- 
hig to grow blggf r.
Financial d ifflcull'e#. (>olitl- 
cal uiicci tatntv imd the need 
for ‘.Icpprd-iip loc liil rc foriii 
continue a;' the gciu snl loi of 
Central and South American 
counU ita .....................................
For various re a sons, only th* 
facu  of {karhameet *re  w-idely 
I t  pot ted. The rcax>4# bchiml 
lh.:.ise (acts, toe deal*, the nego- 
nations, the k>|-roIi:;ng and m- 
rieetl even the coc.spitarie* Ix -  
hind the events of the day. * r *  
tO'uched on little —if  at all.
So it i i  a welcome develop­
ment to find that the Toronto 
University Press has begun in 
part to open this closed door, 
ia an attempt to educate arid to
mMtruat Cwttat*** to Ste* 
d  a f t a . a »  h  «  a  t ' m i
m  w h i c i .  « «  a.ii, b *  aw f-
tO M iiy  (t&at '«•
c*.a ita tjv iw i p '4Vi<t4 *, ««
xA iuA t it u  a
'ftsio wtiv® mxMJd *.ii tirad
« ..£ to r* J u s ji,g  *.d4  f i C ' i t t o g  i f  * «  
■»W (* t x a i i y  t ' i t a t i t t l  t o  t a t o
'to* laat
tto4«>d -. as *■ Adiiii*: atb>$
Ci.«»«st rufci*
T t . i  by to* Uiii-
v tr iity  id  Pi"*** u  to
a bwc* and
t o *  K '.a a y  w p t e l i  U  
a €*.aai-ae fe4eiid 
"Th« Canadifcfi Gan**'*! E iw - 
ti'-» i i  i l i l ”  o fl« i* kit H M  a
C'«apl*t« factual tu fv ty  a  SuU 
fw *** a.ii4 a *lifu 
ta aiactosal map Caa.«4.a.
VOTE DtgaMTItaj
Th* w f i« r  c l tk i* *rbo.*ai'y 
w.it-rTivtKtn i f  F i id t im t  J e h a  
a l*;**;, d  th* D*F»iun«et «i 
K u itic * ! *ad Sc'tanc*
at Queea'* U eueif.ty . H« h«a 
•  xpkred deeply into the Uusk- 
tog of pa^liiiciati* *.&d to* woca- 
sn| of their party or 
*.nd h t i  tije tNati.
gsvwBd and the battle* of Itia t 
catrpaigT, ut a way that out- 
the i-n-!he-s;wt refwi'fa by 
wut r .t ii *p-»''•*.! a and tito-adcait
hi Hi It* in  arsJ in U S A bhi* 
e x e riir*  is iw r».:,ne:ty, T b rt*  
s'.ich e.'«.h.*.!»uve • fp e a r
L'» h ifv l cviers q v itk ly  aisd 
I f  ihete t# any c fit ic iim  
c f hiels.r!'* WV.'lt, it W'i'»uid ti« 
ta  the iie-uSii that It »;*;<sicd 
five tft i- r  the e ve.it.
whrrefcs to Brita ia *:i.l
U S ,A s .v ii tx,»iks has* rectnt* 
Iv W.thin <;!)« )«&r of
the es'ent they anaivted.
A ,mc#xi of p'.ore inhmate la- 
m iiit ru y  'With jiutuic affaug u  
J'Urging thiough toe western 
wcrkl, and it is afeom5i.4ftirst 
l*y a new entertalamest form 
satirising pufcSsc figures. Ttia 
( i t i t  ic.akes the lecoiwl tM.setibi.e, 
The 'whole give* a closer under- 
itanding of the probletn* and 
worries which harras* t'-ur gos- 
ernments. This beatnik tw iit  to 
public knowledge of the privwta 
side of public a ffa ir* may prove 
to t>« the sugar coating on a 
topic we have shunned loo long.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Cold Metal 
Can Burn
By JOSEPH 0 . MOLNER. M.D.
1 know a man who lost some 
fingers from frostbite as a re­
sult of changing his automobile 
license plate# on a fr ig id  day.
Many of u.s, liv ing in warm 
houses and riding in warm  cars, 
have lost the respect our grand­
fathers had for cold. The up­
surge of interest in winter 
sports, like  skiing and toboggan­
ing, not to mention w inter hunt­
ing and camping, makes it  im ­
portant to be careful and smart. 
Even in comparatively m ild 
weather, some hunters have 
died of exposure.
And then there are simple 
thing.# like changing license 
plates. Oar forefathers knew 
that touching metal in cold 
weather l.s dangerous because 
Bo doing quickly conduct.# sweat 
aw'ny from  the flesh.
Bradford Washburn, d irector 
o f the Museum of Science In 
Boston, has written an interest­
ing artic le  about frostbite in 
mountain climbing, but the peril 
can s till exist in ijiur own drive­
ways.
He points out that wind and 
cold together can be more dead­
ly  than either one alone. A 45- 
m ile gale nt a "moderate”  20 
above can be as chilling as 40 
below in a two-milc breeze.
Why? Because w ith litt le  or 
no wind, a layer of fa in tly  warm 
a ir lingers around us. In a wind, 
no such fragile layer of a ir re­
mains. Every particle of cold 
a ir that touches u# carries away 
its tiny speck of heat.
That’s why, when we slep out­
doors in shirt sleeves on a cold
BRIEFS
BIIH RIDER8 K ILLE D
M INATITLAN, Mexico (AP) — 
A passenger bus rammed Intz) 
a gasoline truck Sunday, over­
turned and crashed Into a 25- 
foot gorge alongside the Vern- 
cru/. - Oat/nronlcofi highway, 
Seven passengers were killed 
nnd 14 Injured, A ll were M exi­
cans.
ROME n iO R U B
WAKHING'I'ON (AP) - New 
Year’s Day w ill dawn on 198.- 
015.000 men. women nnd ch il­
dren In the United .Slntes, That’s 
the Jan. 1 population a.# esti­
mated by the ccnsu.# bureau. 
Such an Auld Lang Syne chorus 
has 2.’i55,Ono voices more than 
the one that welcomed the New 
Year 1962,
PLAN CHAMPAGNE PARTY
PALM BEACll. Fin ( A P ' -  
Presldent and Mrs. Kennedy 
w ill celeluate the a rriva l of the 
New Year tonight at a cham­
pagne party with friends.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Be ye angry, and sin not; let 
not the sun go down upon your 
M rstli! neither give place to the 
de \II.—i'phesinn# Ii7.
Anger of Il'H'lf is not »ln. but 
i t  liecomiM an open door for
day we don't feel the fu ll effect 
of the cold at once. That’s aLso 
why an Eskimo parka’s hood is 
designed to project forward 
around the face, cutting off 
some of the direct effect of Ure 
wind.
In many Instance# anow can 
be colder than the air. You can 
freeze your feet in loose snow 
on a cold, sunny day when you 
suffer frostbite nowhere else. 
On a zero day, snow a foot be­
low the surface can be much 
colder.
The Arctic Igloo made of 
snow protects because it cuts off 
wind and permits the creation 
of a (xickct of warm  a ir. But 
lying or falling in a anowbank 
i.sn’t like being in nn igloo.
For winter walking, dress 
appropriately. Wear socks and 
l)oots that aren’t  too tight. Im ­
peding your circulation is risky. 
I f  you stop to rest, cat or ad­
m ire the scenery, and sit down, 
It’s wise, i f  tx)H.slblc, tfj get your 
feel hoisted ui> and aimed to­
ward the sun if there is any.
Mittens nre warm er than 
gloves. For surveyors, photog­
raphers or others who have to 
use their hands outdoor* in  cold 
weather, even this cotton or 
silk gloves help m ateria lly. TIjb 
fabric traps particles o f a ir 
which become warm from  body 
heat (well, warmer than tlio 
out.slde a ir!)  nnd provide a 
f.omcwhnt protective layer. 
That’s why sheer hosiery pro­
tects more than It appears to— 
although I'm  going to cx6rclsn 
my male prerogative ond stick 
to trousers.
Avoid tho peril of dampness 
which Intensifies tho dnmngo 
from cold, "Trench foot”  1# nn 
exnmiile. Guard against iiiol.#- 
lure as you do ngnln.st wind. 
And more tomorrow on perils 
nnd trentrnent of frostbite ond 
freezing.
Dear Dr. Molner: Pleaio
write nlxiut chorea. Is i t  cur­
able? Mrs, W.R.
Chorea, or ",St, V itus’ dance,”  
Is a symptom that sometime* 
accompanies iluium ntle fever. 
'Hie chorea tends to cease of 
It.M'lf; medication In the mean­
time may ease it. But the baste 
cause, rheumatic fever, »hould 
be watched carefully. Monthly 
Injections of loiig-lasttng peni­
c illin  nre widely nn<l effectively 
used lo prevent new nttack» of 
rheumatic fever.
TODAY IN HISTORY
Hrig -Oen Richard Mont­
gomery led hlr oulnumlicK d 
American (orcc> in an ill- 
fated nsfault aijaliird (joe- 
tier 187 jcnrs at;o m
177.5, Montgomery had fcwci' 
than 1,000 men for the at­
tack which he launched in 
a howling bli/znrrl. He wan 
killed early In the battlo 
and the operation quickly 
eolla|>f.e(l,
1857—Ottawa wa# chosen 
n>( the capital of Canada 
to ()iiccn Vi( torla,
1600 -  The East India 
Company was chartered by 
Queen E llia b fth  L
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ROTH'S DAIRY
r h m e  r < i  i  t m
t U t n  A S 'T ) - -  T T -e  W o m e n 's
Dear Ann l..anderr' The girSs.The.v read the newspas-ers * '* 4  AuxihurY" M the Hu'.land ' Kire 
tn the office are having a the deiaiU  were trr prinC ; etected the fnSSowing
iference of op'JiKm. W lU yo-a,A!.-;o. thcir^fnends heard th e .r . Elxrcutlve at th rir  Decern-
t'i
on exhibit l.n lh« Kelowna Re­
gional L ibrary.
Dr. and M r* J. H N'. Porerl
.and M r*. P. S. Re:np!en.
I
D l’PLlCATE BRUKJt: C L l’BB
The next club sesiion w-ill be*
jTease rcfeiee'
We ate agtced i l  13 bad mars-1
iparrnts talkuig about it. . tsieciing.
M.v hu'band’s mother told our Giaf_ \ j ie
Prcsider'it Ttieresa 
- p r e - . i d f i i S ,  I j t i d a
C  T *  J flf 1 * Wednesday, Jan, 2. 1963 nets to ask a fru-tsd how much rhih-iren that God punished Aunt I ■ v.pcretarv. Marv Cog-
to California. Whiie in h*n J O s e .  I how-, Mane becauie she had ciorie j j . j i .  ;>.,ibhcity. Jt.-se Kitsch;
Dr. Poier wdil taae a »pe a . c , p r i  jjo tp j. Visitor* w ilt atxnit askmg whete the hat o r : »o,iiethirig sinful. I don't feel it fii*he.N Rit.a H .ir.ft; and web 
eourae of atudy. ^  welcome. .the shoei or the m at was i)u r - , ij tight to put s.uch ideas into f;,rp^ Ann Rark,
V.'i
V itiU n* M r. and M ri. W. 
Shugg for the holiday* have 
been their two daughter*. Miss
The president and committee ('ha««! .‘ I f  the inerthandiie w a , i | c P s  heads. We need your
extend to all members, be.st txiught at one of the swakieri opinion.- SAD FAMILY j
wishes for a Happ.v and Pros-'.'tores no one is enibarra.ssed. j i)«<ar Fam ily: Children shouUi;
Marga'ret* S h u g r ’ KN.”  w h o ''4  Pfrous New Year, and also ac- But occa.Monally .some of us pick | j,,.,5 ^  that tragedy i.s Gcxi’f;,
- -  - .......... knowledge with thanks, the.up bargain.' in a little  out-of-; punishing y>eop!e. Thevi
many complimentary me.'sages}the-way place, or even in a re -j^ .ju  y,pj, tielieve that all indi- 
of goodwill received from the sale shop or at a rummage sale, goffer misfortune.s j
member* thi.s Yuletide. | One woman in this office g^e bad
M r  a n d  M r s  I  K r . i r r r  o f  f  W h e n  t r o u b l e  c o m e . s  t o  t h e m .  I
Mr. and M r.. J. Kruger of collar of your dress and'cvVijch is inevitable thev wilH
A rm itrong were Christmas v i . ' i - ' , ^ , , ,  ,he label. I .*ay it's '^ '" " ^  inevitable, me, w in,
SALLY'S SALLIES /
presently attending McGiU Uni 
ve rtiD . *n<i Miss Carol Jones 
who is teaching at K ium at.
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Fortin who are leaving short­
ly to take up residence in San 
Francisco, M r*. Fortin '* bridge 
club entertained at a nohostjh irs , t. 
dinner party held at the home i Street.
tors at the home of Mr. and 
Ii. Adam, of Kelview
nobxiy'.# bu.'incss where
have the added burden of guilt. | 
you j Tell vour youngsters that!
Ivought the mcrchandi.-c. M ayiQrandina is mi.stakcn, thati 
we hear from .vou on thi.s. ^itraged.v can come to anyone.
of M r. and Mrs. D. H. O a rk  on^ Mrs. Eva Rankin ha.« r e tu r n - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ '^ * ^  OF THE. SCXIIETY i j^g,, nothing to do with how 
Saturday evening • • -  • ; c  n  r> n n t 'c r -o s 'A 'n n v  nc-  "  . „  .ed home after spending Christ­
mas w ith her son and daughter- 
in-law, M r. and Mrs. Howard 
Rankin of Natal.
F O R  PRESERVATION OF 
GOOD MANNERS FOR WORK­
ING GIRDS 
Dear Madame Pre.sident: A
Stewart Walker Jr. who i* 
home from UBC spending the
Wat*ker ifas i woman w no receives a compii-
^  to tohntinn a» his f f i i e s t  for Congratulation* are extended;ment on her hat, shoes or coat 
v « r*£  “ " ’I A- Kowalchuk.iwdl usually te ll vou when she
the N e w  Y ears holiday. . Pnnce.ss Street, on the b irth  of purcha.'cd it within the fir.st
VlalUng his sister and brother- a son at Kelowna General Hos-... . . pjfgl
we stand in the eyes of God.
Dear Ann Landers: You'll
never know* the good you do.
in-law Mr. and Mr*. V ictor Lock 
Is Don Graf from UBC.
M r. and Mrs. Douglas Wood.s 
who moved into their new home 
at Casa Ixvma in time for 
ChrUtmas, have as their holi­
day guest* M r, and Mrs. Wm, 
Arbuthnot and M r. and Mrs, 
Donald McNeil from Vancouver.
M r. and Mrs. C. M. G. Far­
re ll of Calgary and their son-in- 
law and daughter M r, nnd Mrs. 
Neil Collett of Vancouver met 
In Kelowna to spend the Christ­
mas holidays together at the 
home of Mrs. Dorothy Barlee, 
while M r*. Barlee and her
Or. Frances Kelsey 
Appointed Director 
O f U.S. Drug Office
WASHINGTON (API — Dr. 
Frances O. Kelsey, hailed as 
national heroine for keeping 
thalidomide off the U n i t e d  
State,s market, has been put 
at the head of a new U.S. of­
fice which w ill pass on requc.sts 
to test new drugs on humans.
Her appointment as dirccfor 
of th e  investigational drug 
branch vva# part of a reorgnn- 
l/a tlon nt the F<kkI and Drug 
Administration’s new drug d iv i­
sion which wa* approved today 
by Welfare Secretary Anthony 
J, Celehrerze.
Dr. Kelsey, a native of Cob­
ble Hill, B.C.. said she knew 
the new Job ’ ’wns in the wind”  
nnd was plensed, but wa* not 
certain yet about the scope of 
her new duties.
In a statement Celelirez.e 
.said the reorgant/ntlon of the 
drug division w ill perm it the 
FDA to cope with il.s increa.sed 
res|ionsihit|ties in the new drug 
area.
As a liacklash of the outcry 
over llmltdomtde - a .fedntlve 
blamed for deformille.s of tlwu- 
.•ands of infants tairn nroimd
the world Congress last Octo-
tier enacted n law giving thci 
FD .\ stronger n iitlio rity  .u»r 
priwlurtion nnd sales of pre- 
.seriptiorv lirngs.
Dr. Ket«ey% investigational 
dru!? branch, according to the 
ITTA announcement, " is  lieing
I.rtitlsheil to evalunte reixirts 
of iiroiHvsed elinicid tests of new
I h i .* ii  For example, I'rin ting  that
wontierful letter from the d i­
vorced woman who urged others 
in the s.ime leaky boat tn keep 
she wishes after the hum until .'he get.* the
f
Miss Greta Rojcm who has 
been attending the Royal Con­
servatory c f the University of 
Toronto during the past term , 
i* spending the holidays at the 
home of her parents M r. and 
Mrs. W. Rojem, Valley Road, 
and w ill leave Jan. 5.
Friends of Mrs. M. D. Wilson, 
Scenic Road, were pleased to 
hear that she was home ■ from 
Kelowna General Hospital in 
time for Christmas,
Mrs. S. David of E lm  Street 
has been a patient in Kelowna 
General Hospital.
The many friends and ac­
quaintances of M r. W, J. Ran­
kin were grieved to hear of his 
passing In Vancouver on Christ­
mas Day, An old tim er in the 
d is tric t the late M r. Rankin was 
well known and respected in 
Ixith Kelowna and Glenmore. 
The sympathy of Glenmore resi­
dent.* is extended to the Rankin 
fam ily  at th i* time.
three .'cntcnccs—if 
you to know . I f  the information 
is not volunteered, the question 
should not bo a.sked. Collar 
yanking is ab.snliitoly out. More­
over, i t  i.s somctimc.s fruitle.s.s, 
because in the better dre.sses the 
labels are sewn in the .skirt 
seams.
Dear Ann Landers: We had a 
tragedy in our fam ily and I need 
.some advlee. Our young niece, 
c*iLv 21 years old, was scriou.sly 
2*Jured in an automobile ac­
cident. She wilt probably be in 
a wheel chair for the re.st of 
her life.
The eircum.nlanee.s surround­
ing the accident were ugly. The 
mnn i.s married and has a fine 
fam ily. He Is prominent In bus! 
ness circlc.s and, naturally, 
there wns plenty of publicity.
There was no way we could 
keep this Informntion from our 
I I  nnd 1.1-yenr-old children.
"Ha promioed to obey ma 
bae&uw ha didn’t  want to 
dlatuit) tha t crowded church.”
A V E R Y  
H A PPY  
1963
May it bring 





to you and yours
With fin fa re  and a f.ourish. we welcome the 
New Year, and hope that it  brings to you and 
yours a bountiful measure of a ll the best 
things of life : heailh. love, friendship and 
happiness.
Wc are looking forward to .serving you fa ith­
fu lly ag.*in in 1963 w ith the newest styles, 
trend.* and fashions. Our buyers have search­
ed the fashion markets and have purchased 
the finest .styles ,ind fabrics to make the best 
drc'scd you ever for '63.
sup|)ort money which the court 
ordered him to pay.
I am a divorcee who rai.sed 
five children. 1 have been in 
court so many times I could 
conduct the hearings my.'clf. 
Keep telling people. Ann, that 
even if they can't afford to hire 
a lawyer every county has a 
d is tric t attorney who can help. 
I f  the ex-husband is in the m ili­
tary, every in.stallation ha.s a 
legal office.
The big word of caution is I 
this. Be .sure Ihc original 
divorce papers state an exact 
amount of payment, plus any 
clianges—such a.s an increase 
when the children reach high 
school age, or an increase if 
his income Is increased. The 
gixKl Lord help tho.se who help 
them.selve.s, ~  IT  HAPPENED 
IN MONTEREY 
Dear Monterey: Thanks for 






Your optical prescription Is 
in safe hands . . . when 
entrusted to us.
•  Over n  year* in Kelowna
•  Reliable optical service
•  Personal service




BOOK & G IF T  
Shop 
5i9 lleniird Ave, 
Phone PO 2-3177
377 Bernard Are. 
and 
Shops Capri
M r. Arnold Pointer who is 
attending UBC Is s|>cndlng the 
Yuletide holidays with his par­
ent.* Mr. and Mr.s, Gordon 
Pointer, Glenmore Drive.
Dr. A. W. N. D ru itt made a 
fly ing  trip  to Auburn, Washing-1 
ton, laat week where hi.* daugh-l 
ter attend,* the Adventist Aca­
demy, bringing back with him 
for the Chrlatma# hotlflay.s 
Beverly D ru itt and Victoria 
Ijoran. Cathy and Caroline 
Cooiver also travelled as far as 
Kelowna with Dr. D ru itt, Ixiard- 
ing a bus here fo r Prince Goirgc 
where their father Pastor C. S. 
Cooper met them and drove 
them to their new home In Ter­
race for the holiday*.
Home for the holidays from 
Canadian Union College are 
Marlene Devnik, David Thorn, 
M illie  Jamle.son nnd Verne Ser- 
hnn; and from Walla Walla Col­
lege Jason D ru itt nnd F,.sllicr 
Tatiirvn  nre here spending the 
hoiidny,* w ith their parent*.
K u rt nnd John Doe.ske are 
home lor the holiday,# from 
Beaver Valley, near W illiam ; 
Lake.
Vivian Herhan. Nathalia laid 
ner, nnd M arilyn Pender, who 
are student nur«e» nt the Port 
land Adventist Hospital return 
ed home to Kelowna to visit
d itu !* "  which manufacturers temllie# nt Christinas.
nnd others w ill su tm dt in com-i Otheis vidlor.* to the Oknna-
ptiance w ill) the inve,sltg .rtion il Academy dl.vtrict nre M r 
d ru if legiil.rtlon# |» flidnev, B C  , Mrs'
"h r im k ly . 1 don t kn<uv ' h it Sjavten of Saint Paul. At
it Mlie new job ' w ilt consht <<" l>crti«. Mr? M argaret H iitc h  
un til the irgulation.s come pul. Korn nnd R ita of Anuatrong 
_Dr Kcbey told •  reporter, j l i .C ,
Pincushion's Annual Store Wide
a E A R A N C E
SALE IS NOW IN 
FULL SWING!
.Spring stock is due to arrive sliortlj so we must make 
room! Prices have Ik'cu ilrastic.illy rciluccil on co.itings, 
woollens, cottons and many other fabrics. Ilu ri) in while 
nclcctions are best.
Save 20% to 50%
PINCUSHION
World Wule I abncs-l asliions I ti l. 
SHOPS t  A r m
PROGRESS AND V %  O  
PROSPERITY IN V O
You don’t need a crystal bal! to 
see that 1963 has “what it takes” 
to accelerate our progress, to lift 
the level of our prosperity to new  
“ highs." Looks like a great Nov/ 
Yearl
For you, we hope that 1963 w ill 
live up to its “ advance notices" in 
every detail . . . bring you all that 
you wish for , . . and, departing, 
leave behind it warm momorioi of 
your very finest yoarl
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
IU K N A K I) Ht W A lU t
•ICS.
It Will Be A Silver-Spoon Day 
For Kelowna's First Baby In '63
SOME WINNERS OF YESTERYEAR to'U fc4»« *
■ !
H i xA f ix ;*  »Sm:, * U  f x i t i i t j  
f  iW .t t l ie  t.£fcill>W i i  tlvi'B-
» .f( cW i.lt » to  t.*»« ttfc  , 
«fC‘. »...,> Ife'w
f U  U i f  t i  U»*
i l  lts,« t'ity I f .J il fcCto 
ii'i-ita  Urn tfee Nfw 
i ' t lU O  i'.iAii.ihMii fc.liv« t o t *  
* « 4  t',» lt««  > v«.,i.4 » U i '»
Cti l'W > to* tofS 
?;Uif i * i ’f I *  to «*«
) ! Cl'i» t i  K t *o* to*J t *  U.« i-ii- 
" I t o g  v i i t i i i i y  £fc*n»a K«ir 
'  ; e i i U  to'E»j « i ' f  
. lo t  xO.f- 
y ! i ’t**' t'.f t ’,* ii wft'i
m r m  S4 lu r
W H tl AM f l l . , ,
SAN?A auSA. Cto-J tAP i 
ifTaW'liLu* & w 1 .t *
W*. J »i *..* *  » 'to-x U L > « to-ii' * 
toLst* S.V* tW '• fl'tC Uit itoto 
k l  O o  3 .i "Hi ♦W -t *
I t  k . a  « 4 *:vi.! v i  I L f  
F B i  W #  L » » «  i v . k ’4  t u k i k i b  
5S«*t kW.!|« i» ki
t i e  i * « 'W  v p  t a  •  ! « ' ■  K t t o v W - i  
W #  & * » •  I  k m  l iB k i f i '
tk-ttJ *•« toiU * t-  
I tt-it tm  t i . k i i  •» axm »*
YiJVi la %t,> iv  v«.u
4* I »> Hfi..*-.« " ‘
A ii.*a
tot'-l'aJ Ui k Iwm 
U ler k i j J  tk t !  ita
% i  » * U |';.64 i  v.p
h £  I -W  kXfci b t . S  ■
KKX-.H i t a  CklUJ* to k l l f i
Suit Against Cincinatti Reds 
Droppd By Attorney'General
of Otei ortftand piak
v:fe*s»f pil'iVV,
It  * * *
. cvtoJ*'iisiiv’# tiw i Giis-'tocUir
; ti«a Dk Ml A itS tl*-
i U.M- il l  the vi tim. tu.il.
M.ct.lTO* t t i ' i  M» « tS»t«H..i«ttt 
‘ l>,.ib.l.V U i l i t f t t  b*» «
CINCINNATI 'A l A'.-....€%« At- l;.a»€b*ll t i t l i  uf U»« tei'vtol C‘ l*4t
V i/i.f ‘ fcii'.'*  t «i A liif; Ici WilUiilS, t.i EX; W lit
t i -  Vvtoki Vj t i t  ITte us.-m ljrii tokt «ucui...*,.»;.tTi».t iX V iin  ,i£r.eii».| riiisi»,§*f *.f
.."At t f i ’C -Z I. i.UiUU...aU Kc-Ci £•>' t W it  i# i. I 'W ft V|iW t-a\i i lu b  to IVcU It to i i  vf'to
...  .....-.....-....- .... - ..Juvtie I itosA Al i.u»»«U«r us' c* i.!i« Fvtof.! C ivitkv Ji „
I'rtv tn  t‘.M' k {. icdgf ttv iu  L'to-' tCe t'k ily  ta. lS*i3
i W iu ta A**t» liie ball t-iub Xctf tr im  th« Cnv-ley )>t«iMdtt.Kat, •
; tv f t t  l««st 19 >e*ri . t h in t.ib it; vrgk&.Uklkft
The •grexm.eel tl.u j taclud'c-di j,!cEhx.\v f'Ctd sus.5 ta
Ik'W ilCs lo »u4!utt,it u?h' m .lf »«S H«
! ib« pivs-eat b tt i id  c l du’ectcr* c U u iiw  E.rtotrwr bikI btgtwr v4- 
t*v the rikming vf t«ar j iv ir - i- ' bk l  w l  U ra  nuvndei'ed •itot
th il, urhWr the ) i»  , r»e w*.» ir*
^vjuUfii tx Uiie ic d v i-
lic-s ol Ute t tu t l U.* J..’* ' U  **•
ilk) « 'l iZwt btoUllCe l'i.f iK f III- ».*U v l Ih f I'lAilrdjttoil..
All 25 Aboard 
Died In Plane
t'to if* I i
ta* T b l
toi.Uvg Ivf
(..iHlS-O-Nl tv 'M ito  (H tr  t l i '  - C incu iiik tik tii toid tXVi.... 
A", t i  («'(svi?:4 klvtoi'd m r ie iK '6 . , f n  ,
to ri* kiUrd toftwl Ul* , '
, pVkfaf v(«:h«d Uilci d i;wut.su:0'
■tifk,' i . f l f  Zi.kt.. ttlky ,  I f lC u tr i 
VViiJVI E''.*a tlCa) .
T t.f llt . 't  gH'up v.< I 'f ic U f t i 10 
u .f i t io iU i i  by ra-
; .liii I itx re’ tone oa »uiM iost. A 
' ticU ri'i’ter j:iSyl h«..a isisi l*e 
Cvv.ii iee lx*lie 'i ic i '. ’.t’f'ed lO 'Ji*
‘ . tuvto tx.l IV) i- eU of hie.
t 4w iw  d iu fh te r  of
M r. wsd S in . Peter Boutin.
c l RulUnd. M il l  1»«'. left.
KoW rI M llk r ,  aoa «.«/ Mr.
M t i  JoniUsim MilSer of R R 
I  Mr. l » l .  fetttre, *ne.t
f ie d e ritA  f r te r  T«U, ;
Mr doi Mst h fu  *'.. it 
at V * Itc>>..* 11,. Mr 1 »5»
Pair Found Alive In Bush 
After Plane Forced Down
t«  ihd r.s ti 
i  w < * *n« i tx o
i 51 ifW
l<*ea *1#"
C.*f*d U'v* Id ii*  M l,.—i*i
- i.»*6-S to..;.; t<  »toto<S*4., ti'*S 
lZ,t i.v't* to.- be
k.: _J* I?  ?!.* kLfH Vie..!
OXiiXO t
G i r t  L M t
A ICto 4..i! ee fU kV ilf I x n  
h; ..*.1 *uJ b«eii;>rt »
'f ;  *.* v*r tokji. »t#d »Udttt i - ' j *
Vi t.tfAoLd thro. •  Sv’rqer t ,¥
k  I.... » ;  A  l . s  m 4 ' J . l  t l w X U
t i l '  U. ih* k
» * ! l,  to il C.s , tcS. t  d'-v
n t i !  I* * . . I*  kiCiO p..Ui.;.>
t‘......■'; f  £'•: V . i !
■ V l X V f i s V i  CviO * I'k,..; r>..e..O i
n I . -  I ' U  
i —c Vy Z i i i x l  Ii-*— Ik .E jt
Hawi(s Claw Way To Victory 
By Last Minute Goal Spree
Ar>dy B i t h |4’.e, le jfu e  icor 
ir.ji lekder, (x.innecled in bis 
ttw v '.h  <o.n$rCu‘ ive game as 
mghl. I l  toils IUaI Gilbert, s
By TME CAX VIJIA.S rtK fW i
*H i  t u x a  tot- 
g ti v-.ts u ? l lo  ffvnatrs thcv
H.,«rLl t.m ' j . r  U t  a Hti ITiU-ig’.J 
b:.®.. a H»»ks la ViAC'
kc* t# i . ’r,£ the nght touiger. uho r;rito
vided ihe spata tor Kan|et5,Ui U.a! n o nMktokt, p-k>mg w tu ie  fc-n *!»■ . . . . .
tsO«d, CkSWievt . V**th Itt'U 1% t.hcir lUUf
Uttor »»* f:cei! tolUi to ; r ; goals. His leovmd f ln ie  tollh less
lo t-e*t M.IuU'.s 12 *i.i.rtot»y three m ir.u le i to j'lav and
f.-i.U.h the o "  Z«»r to’ n
.>.«..KV.*” ..!.*d .f *...%■( * e.f the .N*.
K.v Try le k g v t 
TA.e v'.cV-i' O..:





and \ t i ih  our com plim ents-
For ■ Boy -  
For ■ Girl
A  Roraper 
-  A 1>ttw
LESLIE'S LTD.
SJ« BEBNABl) AVE,
i....t: i  i 
l- t r  1.
-I.! j :v  »;.•
EDMONTON (CPi r e d .  but ktiA pUotl appurently I n }  





M arch for him In V a ’ NorlhwestUa'ld later the v-a-'jenger *»« beUcT E2.n..«.w.
T e r rS r iM  M i d  L n d a y  night he' Iteved zuflenng from ey.toiore a Merc-h u i . u
landed h it Piper Mrcraft in bad! Tem i.e ra tye* d-.mn* the a t t t  r,,,. , r i . . e  . t  5*
yi-eather Wedneaday because hejdrome-d as
, , i low lero  in t!ie se»r<!) tre *
°  of Medicine; PA BA C m 'TE  TO SC r„Ni:Joe W a ia r. ?7,
H a t and hi* pas ien ftr. Roy 
Francis LeUevre. 42. of the 
Q iaruiel Islands, were not tn- 
Jurad when Wagar landed the 
plane undamaged about 35 miles
h i ' . M  i f :  
tO.it S
.heft he (’ ,.1 
it,:l I ’ .e 
k V« ■ *.
g i 1 s. * , _ k. t*...S 
Jk .a  t. 
r * l-s '. ; C .kE.* e ( 





t i ’. t t




a.....'; .M. k th a t; 
\a\,i t..ck";k;
;s "VvtxAHO:
TTu- Dakota d r o p p e d  two (.ii
RCAF medical officer* bv para­
chute after ligh ting the downe<.i 
a ircraft. Soon aRer, a inowtiom; 
bile from  a forestry lurvey
if J
e M t 'o r i la y  RRer. on the aouth camp five miles away acclden- 
ahore o f Great Slave U ke . ; ta lly came on the scene.
*T had to f i t  down before l i  LeUevre was taken b> 
was forced down,”  Wagar raid; mobile to the camp. VVtgtr and
t !  L'S-g 
t h e  h„.r.'
Aila . to!
In a b rie f telei;^one lnter\'lew 
Sunday night.
The RCAF DakoU search air­
craft that spotted the downed 
plane Sunday reported that IjC- 
lievre was lying on the snow.
the RCAE' personnel were re- 
turncii to Hay River by civilian 
aircraft,
Wagar set mit urvder overcait 
•kies Wedne-’ day. while a light 
•now was falhng. on a two-hour.
Top I U.S. College Teams 
All Set For Football Fiesta
i • f
• re •' 
l.".e; to! ; '
■ T r t *  t v : -  
.'■> let i •..'
search Th,;jsd»'<,. 
the tree* in s Ces 
an erg ’„ne fai'vre T 
of At-nai-.ksca. ai*. 
t» rlh  f't Fdm.f 
wai R'ark,
trap fx r 
None of '.ht t or 
Black toalkf-t •<.,!
tiln s  thr"'.i|hi fH/’ 'A 
c < y . n l r y  i n  t r t t ! ] - -  
get he;;; Ti.e ; . 
near thc.r dif»r.e-l 








! ! i».i — let 
AU-'» ••*. 4 ft.  ̂
n A ’ l. ;
« 4 * I..':, . fe-!
e toe*’.
‘ tfO I'.. 
X r.e  »
k.r'.
; * r r r  t to
to ,11
-1  e \ r r : t .  
S'it t.;-.e 
t^ f f . '
» 1» * f f
If . » kf • 
!f...-.g t.’.’
:» i
l a  i  i - l
l A k e t  t : i g  g k H . e t *  in ■*. ec kro.d 
1 * f .. a c ti..=a w e r e  h i .-.'ii;1 1 e ^ I  C a r . a ■ 
lattN dve.fti, eves Sher Hew a
. t f  Li.!ee"g£«al lead ui New York 
;.r>, 5f....&di* n 'gtit k.nd l. i. t  ertlle 
...»', far a 44 tie w;th Hangers
a •;! • hktalday !■..:/!.t (.'sr.ial
I t ) ,  f . i s ' f . e d  s - : '- ; - ; *  < - f  a M . t i r n e
t . « ! *  ' c l . a  * 1 . d f ‘. . W ' l t ' £  D e ’. r c i i  ! » . l .  ' H i e  
Tu. ■ tei.,H.i r? t.he two gam.r* put 
k f . ' i h e m  l.n  t h ' . t d  ’. - ’ a f e ,  a  p ' u . n t  
•• , ■ ahead of Red MTrgs an t two 
e t*e mt Tu r*. *  t 'X
'Rocket' 
Kills Boy
LOS AN'GF.LE.S (API — A ' 
hofnema.le lovk rt -a twcvfoot 
length t'f I ' j. in i 'h  galvani/rd 
liil-c ftuffi-d toitfi m jitch heads— ; 
KH'.ed one Il-y r.ir-o k i l>oy and 
•everely inlurod another, author- 
it:e$ refv'rted. The device ex-' 
p!i,xieti S.xturday as the boys; 
toc rk td  on it in Mark Tlopkins'| 
borne. M ark ’s li-tt hand was!• great Gar.adtens and Chicago w ere!'
U - %  L - N h e  . r . ' v  t e a ' ” . *  h i  l e e  » c U > : « S  I r R  « W e  P u n c - !
tto .-ce during t,he weekervd, as; lured. His friend Miko Regan : 
H tab ) fo'..*r g a m e s  were, was killed. |






By TITE CANADIAN PRESS
Eight of the top 10 college 
teams in the United States col­
lide New Year’s Day amid a 
profusion of r  o s cs. oranges
The last weekend cf concen-j 
trated activ ity started Saturday.! 
Florida upset Penn St.ite 17-7 in 
the Gator Bowl on two touch­






'1 in I-'..* 
r u l  IU*
t to l l
MANILA 4% ';!. 
and D ie I’hil;-# ; 
talk* late r.tJ'i r:-
sugar nnd cotton in the a n n u a l ;non, .*
ex trav ag an za  of the bowls, j D ie  East defeated the *% .v
Todav ran bo c.alled a sort of 25-19 in the Shrine game, the .Today can bo c.alled a s o n  oi ,,h ipiied tho Grav 10-7 .and , Lmmanuel I ’e larr. Lhd!: p;,-..
the Small College All-Stars ui>Ido le.id The I'hsbrrdr.e deloga-
the taiV* 
! 'o
nr THE ( ANADUN PRI*BA
B»lvl»•!»*»   Lr A t t h 4 r
t y - y . i.P {'tnfeiMC
: #i-‘,rr; : I • f sx-, !:4' »t Jrlir.i
H ; i.:-,* t ’ u:>, rr i.t# .
R a n e  TT.e 1 >•,.,-he i t  r f  Talley-! first
'' r* '.g . (-1. I* 'o I tin  Fmery »rtd
NEATEK BTARTN RAII.Y
Ei'ii- N nterenko started Chi- 
<o the visy to victory Sun- 
ftsv n'.ght to ;th ttoo gxal* after 
'-•.e l i l t  lace n r ii in i had taken 
* :• .’ul f>n gxa’ i  t'V Trim Wll- 
u»t",s in the f i r t l  pericd nrsd 
Tv-n McKenney e ir ly  tn the 
t.hird
}!**'«•.■ re iinited line of Bobb 
H .i'.l, Red Hay a i i  Mu rray Bal- 
(;.,:r, tohicfi u«ed to lie called: 
Lhe ''m iHlon-dollar line.”  then' 
«Ct*ng into actton w ith two' 
.Quick fo ah  that provided the 
; margin of victory. Hay sccrerl 
Hull !»nc! Balfour assisting, 
an,I then Balfi>ur scored from
Escapees' Saviour 
Sentenced To Jail
EAST BE R LI N (Reuters)— 
H arry Seidel, 21. a West Ber­
liner, tixiay was sentenced to 
life  imprisonment after being} 
found guilty of helping East 




First Baby of '63
[or Health and Happiness
. . .  To the proud ptrtnts we glre a
225.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE
Good on the purchase of O UR TWTNS
McCLARY EASY "500 '' 
AUTOMATIC WASHER & DRYER
a r ' f ! ’.*r lU t ! Me.H»v and Hull.
preview for the football fiesta 
A t E l Paso, Tex.. West Texas 
State and Ohio Univcr.slty clash 
in the Sun Bowl, both boasting 
8-2 records.
But the big competitions come 
Tuesday and fans are talking 
about the big four. Here’s a run­
down;
Rose Bowl at P a s a d e n a ,  
Calif.! Top - ranked Southern 
California with a 10-0 record, vs. 
No, 2 Wisconsin, 8-1, in the big­
gest of the bowl games, to be 
televised by the CBC and NBC 
a t 5 p.m EST. Ail-American 
player.# on display w ill be South­
ern Cal guard Danmon Bame 
nnd Wisconsin end Pat Richter.
Sugar Bowl at New Orleans: 
T ldrd-ratcd Mlssisslpp!, 9-0. vs, 
Arkansas, 9-1 nnd sixth-ranked, 
getting tho television treatment 
over NBC nt 2 p.m.
Cotton Bowl at DaRas: No. 4 
Texas, 9-0-1. vs. Louisiana State 
8-1-1 and seventh ranked, via 
CDS nt 3 p.m. All-Americans 
sharing the spotlight are Texas 
Ixmghorn gufird John lYendwell 
nnd Ixiulsl.ann halfliack Jerry 
Stovall. D ie  Texans nre coached 
by D arre ll Royal, former coach 
of Edmonton Eskimos.
Orange Bowl at Miami: Ala­
bama, 9-1 and No, .5, vs. Okla­
homa, 8-2 and No, 8. ABC' nt 2 
j>.m. One All-Amerlcuii w ill be 
on the field, Alabama centre 
l,ee Hoy Jordan. In the stands 
w ill be Pre.sident Kennedy,
ende<l the M ajor College A lb tlon 111 Ix'nrto.n f,
Stars 14-13 in the All-America expec





for the proud 






COR. RICHTER A HARVEY AVENUE- 





FIRST '6 3  BABY
for you , , ,
A BOX OF 
25 CIGARS
C o m p lim en ts  t'f  . . .
JACK COOPS
S M O K E  and G IF T  S H O P P E






. . . includes . . .
8 D IFFERENT  
PHOTOS OF BABY
Must Be Taken 





D R \X R
Meter’d-Aire Dyer w ith  
Customized D rying w ith
features such as cxclu,sive 
meter’d-AIRE system . . . 
save.# up to 25% on operat­
ing costs, exclusive clothes 
freshener makes clothes 
even sweeter than outdoor 
drying. Dlackheat drying 
for synlhetlcB, 
timed drying. O l O Q i ;  
Now ..............  . .  ' J • #•
3VASIIER
SPinAI.ATOR ” 500”  auto­
matic washer with exclusive 
m iracle flu ffy  rinse . . 
makes clothes look and feel 
like new . , . F lu ffie r than 
ever; w ith features such as 
. . . choice of 8 automatic 
washer yirograms, wash 
tim er, fabric .selector, ex­
clusive ebony-smooth Splra- 
inter nnd Spira-jet F ilter, 
automatic dl.spenser bar for 
liquid bleach nnd laundry 
rin.se, water balance tub and 
safety overload clutch for. 
service free 
performance, 5 1  ^  9 5
The D E I  n n  S a les  & S e rv ic e
U  Iw  ■■■ V J  Main St., Rutland
‘ ‘Radio Ecpdppcd To Serve You Better”





Wash, Dry and Set 
DORCEAN FAIRCREST
BEAUTY SALON
1443 E IIH  Sf. I’honc PO 2-4830
to the FIRST BABY '63
w e are pleased to give
A Pair of Genuine Leather
LaParisette
BABY SHOES
in jbur choice ot loloi
(Tn our Me//,mine I Iw r  \ou‘ll find a complclr 




III R \A IU )  at PNNDOSY
63
We will proudly present n 
pr.RSONAi i-Y  i-N r iR A V i;n
Silver Baby Cup
James HAWORTH & Son
JLWI;I,l.nRS
541 Bl RNARD PHONE I*0  2-28:i7
THE MEMORY OF A YEAR. . .
tiw a i l’ i.** t ‘
fw* b * 1 Is t V-J
'issj f e w . . *  .,
i f  % ■! «,* I «“li-i ,1 1 £• I'lj, i ’.±; i  i<
jUjii'i, <f « f :.. f  t «. V1. cl ».4 ! ■
i: i  1 J'-i- & 'I'll .
'|dt IX' Hi-* • -
*» >«! t-
i'.C'i K &ir< r f  » * 1 t
JJ - H  »f fco.is
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b i l l  p ro f i ifn  crf Stbln o f i l  ; 
iijl l-p c lio  \itcin*U.fia*..
IS—Fwrner P i l i i t i n  fofelgn i 
iT iliiiite r, M fA irnm ed Z*firu.'!i ; 
K h it i.  elected pjetldent »t UN* ' 
G eaeril AtiemW y 
I I  — Cloitng communique 
en Commonweehh cf>rifrfenre 
• t y j  B r it i ln  re m iin i free to 
cefttlHiie rte|tHi.itk>ni on Corr- 
mon Market entry; Cantd.y 
and other co«antriei reierve 
Cn«l Jtidgment.
t l —New W e itm in ile r wine 
Mann Cup and »«nlcw lacroaee 
champi m ih lp, beatin f Bramp­
ton Ramblera in bert-of-ieven 
fin a l at Brampton, Ont.
t$~Sonny IJ iton  knocki out 
heavyweight champlcw Floyd 
Patter son at 1;0S of flra t round 
in Chicago. U.S. y«cht Weath­
e rly  relatne Am ericai Cup. de­
feating A u itra llan  challenger 
G re le l In four of five racei o ff 
Newport, R.l.
XT—New Parllameirt opens 
at Ottawa, 
t l —Canadian - b u ilt satellite 
Alouette for lonesphere study 
launched at US. base in A r- 
fue llo . Calif.
I l l—Two killed In rio ting mi 
University of Ml.sstsslppi cam- 
p u t at Oaford. Miss., pending 
enrolment of Negro James 
Meredith at all-white college.
OCTOBER 
Cnba Miaailea
1 — Negro James Meredith 
fo rm a lly  enrolled at U n iv tr- 
a lty  of Mississippi. UN takes 
over administration o f W elt 
New Guinea.
3 — U.S. astronaut Walter 
Rchlrra picked up safely in 
■ Pacific after six orbits ot 
earth in nine hours, 13 m in­
utes.
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I  ft.".5:oi.®<als A'f . .  ,
KELOWNA 
TOBACCO STORE
l i t  wiB p«c.Miil t U  Ihrmtd H m A ir  
l l i r v i  P N iJ  H a ik )
BABY'S BOOK
f i t s
Kelowna Book & Gift Shop
H »  Bcraard A»*. r o i 4 i n
To the First Baby 
of '63
Goes $10.00 and a I'rcc 
ride home from ihc 
hospital 
 ̂ Courtesy of
"PUG'S" TAXI
••SAFETY PLUS SERVICE" 
Phone rOZ-MIl
THE FIRST BABY 
of 1963
will be off 
to a 
flying start 
with a case of
HEINZ BABY FOOD
a gift from the management 
and staff of your friendly . .
f* -::'*  fV-.e t- f i |F ....s 5i  k!:>.g t i e !  
g s t - w  t . i  f* .,» !‘.N .»*d  • r ' l . t  s  ' ' i d  
f t 5 t ! r i '  H e  w fe  . "  i s
F". ft 4,-r 'VV- ■ . . » "T 15, ?."'i ft?
'A '.At ...t'vr
a £ici! dci! C't 
ptciiusc fee Vftiil pfcirnt 
ta the
Proud Parents






with the BcAt of 
CicKxl VVithcs from
Jack and Bob 
Large
M a g a t l n e  S n b i c r l p t l o n  
S e r v i c e
5T2 I^AWRENCE AVF,.






with our compliments we will give . .
30 Qts. NOCA Milk FREE
To the first baby of 1963, wc will deliver 30 days supply (30 quarts) of wholo- 
lonie, Ix'd)-building, farm-fresh milk on whatever schedule is most convetiient
for mother.
Best of Luck Newcomer
ROTH DAIRY PRODUCTS Ji
Distributor of NOCA Products
1136 Richter Sf. Phone PO 2-21S0
1  SAFEWAY
  - -   ......................V A N A P A  l A r i V f A i  k i m i i
A I’loral Arrangement of
M U M S  ̂ ^
to the first mother
of the year 
'  COMIM.IMENTS Ul*
E. BURNETT
S I R K K N I I O U .S K S  
A N I RHI.IIV 
I l t t i e l  *1  t i l c m v o o d  
1*0
n6*A«r,s fur all oi.'t'jMo!)»
SUPER BUYS
. .  is eagerly awaiting 
the arrival of '63's
Welcome Youngster
' 6 3
Our Gifts To You 
A BUNNY ESMOND BLANKET
4.98 Vnliio
and
A 4 MONTH SUPPLY OF OSTOCO 
DROPS
Keep in touch with events every week . . . 
Monday and I riday at Ili^.S a.m. 
.STORK tT -lJ»  —  ( KOV
SUPER DRUGS
* 'l» to  liig  friend ly  afores lo  serse yon l ic f f i i  
< K Y  (  I M R I  S H O I’S r M 'U I
FIRST BABY
it will be our pleasure to present the newborn
with a
BUNNY ESMOND BABY BLANKET
★ Warmth W'ithnvit Weight
★ 3" Satin lliiuling ★ Multi-C olor
A Samti/cd ^  *  •*'**
B
Visit the BAY'S BABY DEPARTMENT 
for all your infant's needs
Phone PO 2-5.322 
l or .VII l)e |ia rlnn '» ls  
SHOPS ( VITO
8T0RK nOTJBBi 
Mon., Tiien.. Thur*. •«<* 8»t-!
to 5s30 p.m,
!t;flO fc.m. to 0i6O p.m, Frtdig 
< i.o.HF.ii 611 D«r Weflneidfcy
LOOK BACK AT l%2 WITH JIM BIlllNGSlEY
!t Was A Pleasantly Dull Year 
For Civic Affairs in Vernon
' A. i A .. A-i*CU w -T' . '2'. I I
t .ft 5i I' I'V* Till, t-# -Wa ^
v,‘vt ,#.4
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. . . oifUmliUc
la  I  monih by monlh break- 
ilo im  of the major news from 
North Okanaian, we hate at­
tempted to b r ln f you only 
b lfh lU hta  ol the yeat a hap- 
irentnft.
J IA M A R *
Vernon'a f i r j t  cuiien of 1963 ...... ...............
wa* born at 3.15 a.m. • !  a ir wa* norriinaled
lloupila!. The .ftefond rh ild  of
lerf.ft 
R f , .■: c! IJ if«.’. •*- 
Cr , R' £i . - . . ; . t ?
i.At ,y i.*'i A;. I
j*..S l.’.f* «(*:«
the i t . ‘gets P » !i i«''fi'il.ial 'n .r .r  
i 'tv if f t i i.iftt, as 
Uiift k» tf.ati e\ er refftftre »',an**.l 
ftorr the re«' .fe!‘ ti-<ri of the 
T ia i. i t  »na>la Higtsea.) #*s’. assd
; VA r ?! ¥» 4: d
Th« first vt **ight fe tlrm l t'Ah' 
met lointatefi a rrtted  in Vei- 
i rt.*n ’ t'Ai fii-n th to tee off the fr'.t- 
Seta* eleft'tift-n t>i\se !*'fti'.'tr!. then 
I Minister of Juttu-e attende-.l the 
i notntnitiRg cim* ention for 'he 
1 North Okanagan whuh .*a» 
htuart Hemir.g represent the 
rids tig,
Rour a<«ii of freedi'.'tn I>,j'jkh(.i- 
bor* receiv.etl sentence* of eight 
je a r*  vtmding u** the spring a*- 
‘ l ie  court. They were con \ic t« l 
on t harge* of arson.
Vernon L ittle  Theatre rr.ade 
almost a (Iran  sweep of the 
award at the 18th annual <>kan- 
agan Drama » « ' i \ a l  in Pen’ ic- 
ton. lyn  th.s luonth. \Vally ITsam
Dramatic new* mit of Van- airstteain travel tra iler* were 
'fouve r at the end of .April prm on a tour of F lriti‘ h Columbia 
iclaimesl that Charles’ Heathman 
' admitted to the Vancouver Sun 
mefxjrter* he killed Ih-year-old j J l'L V
former Daily j July. Okanagan niunicipal- 
Heaihtnan wa-s.j^p^ blastefi IvMiie grants hike, 
prois-'sod bv the provincial gnv-
•Ajguit I I  wheu City toftaift-d 
■iksp-ei.i Out VL* p»:i*iUft’«  cd police 
ft'...ft...j'l »teis';>gfii.’>h.ei «.iid ttie de- 
P „t‘ p u l i f t 'e  iu*g i.5 trite ’ i  tevaav- 
er. I t  alt ita iie d  when co-uqcU 
was udLrfmed by the attoraey 
geaeial to pay magii.uate HIS 
i i w r e  a  tii,C !u th - A  m a B d a to i - ,y  
.. . ,, i j 4ftjii'aiiiaiMi, to u iit i l  d iftl w  ua*.U]-#.bv3 ! . . * , 54 1 1
' , t.Mt r*iali.ai«d by tlropt.ftiiig
the t»o K»l«e 
,.A» ti,tive a r i d  cuucum  wore 
iwi, t.he itepcity magstirate re- 
taiiaer was reiJi,itat«d. bot the 
ic»ft,.rt jte*vogii[jhei’ 14 betn,g hlr- 
M  at H i  par c«r.ie»ieftd ca.se , . ,
C..:a*t auftt. ft’ftea getung ir-Ms* ir.uaey ttvan
t  a n r .fd  she wou,*ftJ base on a retainer 
t i *  Such i l  politU's.
JanikK'aa Cadeti toured the 
Veiuvri Aruiy C*.!up la August.
Thev were hosted to battsec-ue*. j Veircm wek'oir.ed Queen hii-
western st.vle, lieach parties and: xer Star II ,  Diacte Daiulsfttn 
sp-ftecial parades- Oat Canadian. g Ju.tne a fl*r she captured 
tadet was fcisig'ued 10 hivit hss i vne Miss PNH title  ui Vam 
ft ft!ate:ni«ui*y ftom  ttje Cart ib«a.a j  ̂er fio
du* u'ig the ttifee day stay,
i'Hi Natv.tday . August 15 every -; 
rtftfttig tsiuke lft»-»,sr after the t.iaiiv 
t ’i.*vr-,ff broke a iP.'ry ,<( PNb 
f.ftikt cefttii,Rai h it* y alley u m t j. i 
K t L  w c a arv.3 1' en t i c ton i a i . e 
,der fire  la \ ‘err...in for sending 
the i f  own fift.ats m the PNK par­
ade, the story *aul. Chatulier
t i  v.‘
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's i.nuh t'.riseif Ui ttie tt 'iu ty  
: pat tfi'.ent. Mi-.i t'av i.'.'t-ft'n 
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t.lfu! g'.tb
coniiVieKe o ff i i ' i i l*  here said 
iwna fioat fhouUl hate 
a ronitsined valley en-





T“he ito rrn  d i'ln ’t die for some 
time. It wa.* defiled later by 
t.‘h *t’ iber of Cottunerce offu ials, 
thic.gh Vernon entry In the P.N'K 
parade--a vintage Cadillac'-was 
ter.oierl "a tue.-s" bv Vernon 
Ho'e'rstan Ralph Rigger, d tiver 
of the car. Everyone got in the J 
act. Radio interviewed the ’ 
chaintier of commerce, the i 
iham tier interviewed radio, the , 
Vernon New* condemned the ; 
'D a ily  Courier for tirinting the '
' story, and the Daily Courier told I 
the Vernon New.* it wasn't ; 
ymart enough to get the ilo ry  , 
i first.
Then everyone forgot about'^ft 
It and the chamber* of com­
merce inaugurated friendly 
meeting.* between mayors of 
the three valley cilie.*.
Another has.de of a sort, later 
in the month. Vernon Luckie.*
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D I A N E  D A V I D S O N  
, . . queen for a year
and r.orihw e't Wafthington. They, i,an du t, were a.sked by Mayor 
Iftcnt five day* here. | Cousins to apologize to the Can­
adian Arm y.
Vernon's Juiblce 
building extension program, 
which would have amounted to 
$1.5 m illion was further delayed. 
The BCHIS refused to arprove
Nouh Okan.aK:iri. ; .'rf . t'ftl
roulh lo Bei'kck-ft f i> .- . 'i  h*'-j- 
UU'"ft at I'LC.’ *.'..',1 fti 4 ft P'i..::';'.!, 
' ( ' - r o w n c d  h ts ftf t N a i i f t r f i i !  E ( - 4 ! ,a > {  ' 
li'.op'ital t-'siid  r'":e;;:l'.ef ft .A 
'\V. K.'ftd M'-rfia' (ir<* !r-
. 'Ig lr fV i a f ’ t ' l  tilr  h c -w b - 1-f p ! n -
te.ft'.ft' f t y i i n  Hriit'.ii .M!.ni-t(T Mui - ' 
tin Piat Ju t’cce Jirfftpital 'wa.i 
tK'K'irly p i a n a g c d .
A  P 'la .fi for V c r r t o n .  C old 't i r a m  
a n d  t . u m b y  t o  j h a r e  i'i.ift,ts o f  i.fK* 
o n l y  a m b u l a n c e  in  t i 's e  a r e a  giit 
t e n t a t i v e  a p p r u v a l  t h i s  r r s t i r . i h  ' 
I t  w a s  e v e n t u a l l y  ra l if ,ic > tt  b y  a l l  
c o n c 'c r n e t i  i n  D t ccintier.
T 'o r  the first time ‘ irire s-kiing 
i x - g a r i  on Siivcr K‘ ar. a tw.i 
w a v  tadio bH'tween the ih a lr t 
and the Alh-oi) Hotel w a s  put 
into service. HCMI’ lauded the 
inovation .vhich w ill spceti 
T̂i’s p il't l, urgent nie.'ft“agcs of accident.*.
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Thi.s nii'nth, .Attorney-Cicncral 
Robert Honnci informed city
N O V I  A t n L R
Cip
was HC
'Fie ycsr  m Vat'uo'.ftct 
iFiC ; r i . '( . i t id  y e a r  :n  a V -r 




ht. ad < f tlic 
droppn.-si by tlie i t£)wn for m- 
ft'ftiffii lent evidence He was t ' j , 
f.se tried at the fall as.-ize teurt, ' '
Spiare damef *  were "f tar -  
reti" at a m hi* 1 I*'aid m rrting! 
. . . but in an <*!d w,‘»’. . Tt sifttce , j 
■ were ec.n'pl.iuiing alxftu! damao,-' 
i Id fioorft nni,i Migge'tC'd .ftoftcr
H
ftla',jgh‘.rr cl'iarge 
ri A fdai I iutftii, X). 
lake Iru.iiari wav
A l  I ) ,  I .K A I I S K I  
, . . pUn for play
l i  hiiftti’ i worked ye!
; Donald O tlry, a 
j Courier carrier.
I earlier acquitted of the crime. 
City alderman Franklyn Val- 
bv North
a 36-bed rehabilitation unit in! council that mngi.'trate's dutKus
The army -was promised P o l-ithc  pro(x>.scd new wing and i t i  do not cumc under ihcir.u insdic
eminent. The increase froni $50 
to $1W could do "nothing but
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hall, the 
lucky baby received a host of 
f i f ts  from  local merchants.
Tha 1962 council was sworn in 
here January 3, in one of the 
most colorful ceremonies yet. 
V liit ln g  Mayor* Parkinfon from 
Kelowna and Finnerty of Pen­
ticton congratulated Mayor 
Bruce Cousins.
The firs t cries for an airport 
were heard here early in the 
new year by C of C pa.st presi­
dent P. D. Seaton, when he 
told chamber of commerce 
members a c ity  without an a ir­
port is like B tira irie  town with­
out a railroad.
The chamber plug for new, 
facilities was just the beginning.
Vernon Hockey big. Odie 
Ixowe made a declaration in 
January. He .s,ild .senior hoc-key 
in the Okanagan may be fin ­
ished. He appears to have lieen 
*o right. In fact the new inter­
mediate league which reiilaced 
tesnior hockey In the valley, abo 
suffered a .setback when Pentic- 
ton-.Siunmeilnnd pulled out of 
league Inter in the year.
Vernon joined Kelowna and 
Penticton for an expert probe 
into the Okanagan telephone 
rate structure. The move fob 
lowed the telephone company'.* 
application to the public utilities 
commission to iiicren.se it.* 
charge.*.
The mammoth Rrillsh Colum­
bia Fru it (irowers As.socinlion 
convention got imderwny here 
on .lanuniy 3.3. Said by many to 
be the hardest working conven­
tion held, it elei’tcil Arthur 
(iarri.sh of Oliver to the presi­
dency for rzth term of office. 
The convention in liW.I w ill be 
lield in t ’entictoii.
Okanagan l.itveraU to carry the harm " thev said and cities in 
banner in the federal election, i p fy coukl’ lo-'e a great deal of
'revenue. Higher taxes were
‘ E a rlr in M ar. the chamber |
of commerce made a strong bid I Employees at the Aernon 
to raise it's  annual grant from I Laundry and Dry Clean-
city hall. It d idn't work out. ''''*  applied tn the Lalxir Itel.i- 
They asked for $4,500 about $1, - , ' " ’n* Board for a strike vote. 
000 more than u.«ual. jW t'rkers rcfu.*ed to accept a
Vernon .Skating Club, looking j I r o a r d  rejvort that 
ahead to the w inter *ea.*on. .sign-j I.?*'*''' 
ed a new club profe.ssional, F.la- 
ynne Stcinemann. double gold
medalist from  Switzerland and 
runner up in the Kuroiiean and 
world pair championship*.
F.VF.RARD (II,ARKK  
. . . pannage to India
a s.nlary increase. 
The strike failed to come off, 
and tlje workers never did form 
a union due to lack of supixirt 
by the worker.* themselves.
The fate of Vernon's a ir ix irt 
-  .fthould we have a fir.-st cla.*.* 
one here?—was iiromised by the 
mayor in a referendum in Dec- 
emiver. He changed hi* mind 
later in the year, and the is.suc 
still hang.* fire.
Tlie Kalamalka Lake mara­
thon swim was won by a 22- 
year-oid swimmer from Van­
couver—R ill Salter. He did the 
12 gruelling miles in four hour.*, 
47 minute.*.
The pre.s* had to get in the 
act too and held their own mini 
marathon ia lxn il 25 yards*. An 
unknown television fiaddler
came fir.st. The Daily Courier 
placed second and a last spot.
A pancake queen was named 
during a contest in connection 
with the liig  swim. Anne bm fllic . 
Daily Courier reixirter, out-ate 
and out pancaked seven male 
member.* of the pres* to win the 
dubiou* crown—nnd prize of 
more pancake.*.
Ambulance operation charge.* 
ro.*e sharply here nnd Vernon. 
Cold.stream nnd Liimby decided I 
to share the cost*.
son Park fo r a cadet show re- 
hear.sal . . . but the Luckies for­
got about it  and staged a ball 
game just the same.
They were threatened with 
further use of the field i f  they 
did not apologize. They eventu­
ally did.
But on Wednesday, August 22. 
the big cadet show came off 
without a hitch and everyone, 
including the Mayor, wa.* happy.
The fir.*t DC-3 ever to land on 
Vernon's a irport strip  happen- 
erl this month when Major-Gen­
eral J. M. Rockingham’s pilo t of 
the c ra ft made an almost per­
fect landing. A slight mishap oc- 
ciired when the plane plowed in­
to a weak fence at the end of 
the runway. The government 
(army) paid for repairs.
Former Mayor Frank Becker 
ŵ as apixiinted chairman of the 
National Forest’s Products 
Week.
The sleep North Okanagan 
town of Grlndrod lauded the 
victory of a champion—Rcrew- 
ball, a bantam roo.sfer. For 30 
minute.*, according to the ta lly, 
.Screwball tabulated 67 crows. 
He wa.* followed by an unnamed
meant, w i t h  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  of t h e  I t i o n .  I t  was tlic final blow t o  o f  f . v i l i n g  to account f o r  funds 
m e c h a n i c a l  d e v e l o p m e n t .  t h C ( C o u n c i l  and the ha*'!(' o v e r  u i> -  
e n t i r e  p r o j e c t  had t o  b e  p l a n n e d  l>cd i^q ifttr.v tcs  ‘ a la iy. Council 
a g a i n .  ' m a i n t f i i i i o d  i t  should I x -  nllowcd
Vernon lawyer Horace \V. to dict.vtc tonus of hours it it 
Galbraith wa.s committed for i paid the salary, 
tr ia l in county court on three 
counts of receiving certain mon- 
ie.* on behalf of a client and fa il­
ing to account for them. He was 
later given a fu ll acquittal of the 
charges.
On September 8, Jubilee Ho.s- 
p ital employee.* learned the 
board would be unable to pay 
their salaries a week later due 
to money shortage. The whole 
issue blew wide open' and 
Health Mini.ster Martin a rriv ­
ed here for a conference with 
Ixiard official.* after union and 
other stxikcsman at the hospital! 
said they w ill not continue to} 
work i f  not paid. Mr. Martin, 
charged the Ixiard with gross 
maladmini.stration.
An internKPdiale hockey lea­
gue was formed in Vernon for 
the Okanagan, early in Sei> 
tember. Original teanui were 
Kamlfxvp.*, Vernon, Kelowna and 
K jo in t Pcnticton-Sumnierland 
squad that, called Ihein.selve.n
arid •i-'iocd vice-president* re-
ftl'ci tiVCiJ. .
Vrrniin I.a'Avcr Hurace \V i Final givahcad wa* fina lly 
Ci.nlt'iailh and his company Vcr- Kivcn for Vcrni>n Jubilee Hocpi- 
non E.ftintcs Ltd. vstre acquiticfti ui! cxU'n>:>':i plan with the sn- 
in county court on itirce chargc.ft ti.iunrcn'icni fioni A’lcto.na that
the li.i'q iila l cr.uld p.rocertl and 
A valley planning l*'.*rd was} ( . ill tcriiici c for a licw I'o ilcr 
adviM'.atcd l\' Kelowna at a | plant .nnd huuidiy co'ting $375.- 
mrcting of Okanagan Valley |(KX). The Iciilding* w ill Ix* funr- 
.Municipal Association m enilx'is tmnal Ix-fore tiic remaining $15 
in Endcrbv, The .‘ Uggc.stion met I m illiun wing 1* st.irted.
FEIIRFAUY
On the firs t of h'ebiuniv, the 
lieginning of the long Mondav 
store cloNing bnttle started. W iil 
we open w i l l  w<> close. Onlv 
four decided to o|'cn during the 
tourl.st months, but mnnv chang­
ed their mlnils n-. the Mimmcr 
wore on luiMlming the biggest 
crops of tourists ever.
And of coui'fte Februar.v was 
the month of tlie winter carn i­
val. Duirie Diividfton wn* nnm- 
^1 M(,-s Silver Star H, it high 
honor for the pretty dark eyed 
18-.V ear-old . , inq better 
thing* were in *tore,
Vernon was invailed thi* 
month with lovnlty when more 
than 2(1 g ir l* , all queens or ju in- 
i c f *  of fa ll" , regatta* or festi- 
v * l came to |>a,' homage ami 
Knv low to .Silver .Stni. Alxiul 
the only thing mls.slng in down­
town Veinoii during nq, earnival 
■ -now.
Tim  Buck made a trip  to Ver­
non In Febrmvty. EriouKh *«id.
MARCH
( 'ity  council rcfUftSed to sup- 
|x>rl a resohUlon of the Vernon 
r«ffpayer.* a im da tlnn  to the 
h(W|>itrd Bsking for eustiMliid 
care (»f the i Imvnlcrdiv ill They 
offered litt le  rnthuftUi'm lo a 
ra tep ii'e rs ' ilelegaiion ft'-kmg 
for : uiiport
More II f it 'I  tnift tc.cndi on Uk-
 ysssk J ‘' t
Immigration M inister k'air 
Clough and External Affairs 
M inister Howard Green were 
liere to Ix'ost the conversntive 
cnmiidate in the ferteral elee- 
tion.
AFCiFHT
Augu.st wn.* the month of the 
provincial oixining of Roger.* 
Pn.ss by Premier Bennett nnd 
other provincial cabinet mln-
Demoiav's Junior t ’oun.selior | n i o u s a n d . *  of car.* lined 
Wnvne t'ngaro. Mn.*ter Coun-I '*m xite on either ride in 100 de- 
.sellor Allan Fuhr. and Senior j i f  '-'' ‘" W '8 " le  first
( ’cHin’̂ ellor lUcharfi lYown ’ 7 .̂  rmile.
installed at inn>re.*.sive cere-j Immediately follovving the 
monie* in Mnv i.|)ening. Vernon nnd the Okan-
More than ' ll.OOfl Okanagan- «««“  experienced the grentesl 
Mainline fdudent.s flu, ked to | " f  ' n ' ' ‘ ''•"LV. and
Vernon in Mav for tiie niinuaL f" ' month* after, there wa.' 
week long mode festival. } hardiv a hotel or motel room to
I ’ rime Minister Diefenliaker "e had.
Aernon.s Stuart Oldliam wns 
invited bv Pre.sident Kennedy to 
attend an investiture for his 
l. 'f ite r  Dr. France* O. Kelsey, 
jw licn she wa.s iire 'cnted a de 
P u ll! eoi ation for being instrumental
nnd wife Olive arrived here for 
a iwilitical tali.v. Among others 
on hand to greet the PM were 
Head-of-lhe-l.nke Inillam- in 
beads and buckskin.
North Okanagan Heailh
a.im im deied 11.379 .dioO o f ' I'' b'eventtng sale in the ti.S, of
the <iiiig tlialldomlde 
The ix'pulation of Vei iion dro|)-
Sabln oral ihiIIo vacidne by tlie 
end of Mii.v, 'I’he ti'>lal included 
5d memliers of the ( ’anndian 1 
Armv 24 M il. Group and .Militia 
A .S<|uadion.
p c d
j i N i :
' Another election speech and 
another Gablnel m inister in Ver­
non. I.atsir mini.ster Michael 
.Slnrr told an audience that liv ­
ing under a .NDP government 
Would !»• the .same a* living in 
the .Soviet Lmon. He wa.-i speak­
ing to an overflow crowd in tlie 
t.'krainian Hall.
only for a couiile of 
day* ttiougli. wl)en the uiiiiu 
I moth Kelowna llegntta I'arade 
‘ wa* held and following displavs. 
Even Vernonlte's agreed the 
Regalia was worth going to . 
that's .Mimrtliing.
Defence Minister Douglas 
Haiknes* visited Vi'inon m ill 
la iy  cam|> in August nnd told 
something of Hie futuK' of the 
arm ''. He sidd the special m ilt 
tia training plan would be ft- rnji 
ped due to the govei'nmeiil
Vet w ill f clioot star.* tomied all au 'derit' lucigram, liut dented 
oihrirf at the Okanagan TtacK any cutlun kft' in ftpending at the 
Aleef heie in .tune j i  adet camp




Clip and Ravti far Referenc*
This message is brought lo you by ihc follovving 
Sports Minded Businesses
THE ALLISON HOTEL
Where Good Sports Meet
Ballroom and nanquet Room 
Guest Parking 
Dine in Th* Famous Flamingo Room
2995 30lh Ave. Vcmon
Phone LI 2-4201
SKATING  
Hit Parade Skating. Monday, 




Vernon at Kamloops 
'.!:30 p.m,
.lanuiiry 4 
Vernon at Kelowna 
January 5 
Kelowna at Vernon 
NOIII,
January 5 
Salmon Arm vs Grindrod 
.lantiary ft 
Ciranilvlevv vs Armstrong 
Head Uf Lake va Lumby
Junior
January 1 




Now .52 inche.i of new dry 
powdered inow on Kllver 
Star. Slope.* gixxl. Lift in 
operation, 'Die low* w ill 
o|)ernte throuHh to .Inn. 7, 
dnti.v.
Fur and Woolen Rlorago
Wofider Work on Fiira 
•  RcHtyle •  Repair 
•  Rejuvenate 
A ll work done In- skillfu l 
master-craRfimen fu rr ie r i
TVII.SON H U S  
Linden 2-4228 
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SIP MOLSON’S ALE?
No sir. Mojson’s Export 
is made to quaff 
with gusto. Rolaust.
Lively... fine ale.
© O Q W ^  B r e w e d  b y  M o ls o n 's  s in c e  1 7 8 6 .
M O L S O N 'S
b X P O R T
A IT 0
l\m  fliiHUMWl ti fidL fii 4id#tAf94 tijf y» teahei Sd«4 iy el
Sports Review 
In Kelowna Area
J A A l 'A i f
* tf5=-.SIlpftlUl! ta tfiisC * UiW
it#  IM i  0V.#B«4»-a L * * |» *  la uv>-&«-
iBii UM .P«iiUvi*.«i J<aiiOf V t i ' t  i - l .
H i —JC teu  V»» *!-««' i c u  « .i idusfei o t  t& #  0  » la i*
d iM M  Chtit * t wai'-.«i (Hafcci", ,
I I—I$riiB*b Aiivitsur .AiWUiAiii •
ttsdilfcRI Va Da lustiy l&to t —
M i» t t r « !  F ra*e« i i a i  ut defeated ia«
B * k »  T l S x  r i t k  t.-f l l - U  m  •  i j A i c t i t t e a i a
0 t t  t a  w t a  U i'»  Ssft-iii'-b 'W u i t i ' . m ' t  I ' - i ' - i f l i  c i i * r a -
” l(i--I'JC«k*»&a FiftUi-l Clii.® t n  »*-'EictK« f j« a  K<i*
•♦"Ss ssd tX.striC't I  tab U*q¥«!i C.taD
r * » f»  » t ^. , „  „ . .
^0. Siftc lijZ i’.icz t'uftftftti vt Kt-.vftbfifc P icfcrts. lii,iLr$
0W4X C<lS.clU4K it lit tc i t f  Kctowijsi i totX»i‘' > n t j .  Ia^ifijS ̂  BfIJia 
wii9 a (.'ft.4iU * t l  la i-i«y U jt Uh-sNa KtaigtiU
« f @M Iftle tttiilia tiA l
3 » — |£ ,* i ! a « M  S i l  K i- . . ' }  h L t t *  h M v - r t  ( ji-t> s< ,ita ‘
t k )  j » n < K  T t * n  Irtir it '* '* 'g  * *  ®«<*' l E u i J b c i - j r
31— li-.K.ke» A i - I ' - n  l*s e •
WitJi* ft'C'Civdul *  ptoiiu# hvi.'i th* € AHA ui
KB'VlC* to ta * M ttito  H tx l ir ' ' liJ t-toliAti* -
} » c t» a  uritJi UiSHM lltx i-ey  W#«k
m i r A B T
T—VfTBaa Jm-iea Caft»di»ii» t * b  »eirs.’.-f,£»l ©jvraef »ath 
M  wto tn r r  Kewwn* Brfck*rrc>j.. Kekoi'n.# to host B«itah 
Columl^g 3k>wluig CTAfti5.x*o.Attip TT ia li r(iU<'ff at K lfrA iiaa 
Lswrs.
B—•■'Siapkbot'' F'tiiJ Lartlen t«ily Ee jow ai Bucknoo pUyer 
M im t4  to f ' ln t  J'uiaur A li- ita r Team, ,  .  j  ,
IS—J a y t*  Snifcrt rtiik  tJ Kci-'jwf.a lc»»es --S d tc iiicw  va 
Im i H »»ea  rUili of Kemt-eiUy ’ a lamvd t.l  ̂Ua-efcc1«.y
rmuto lPtei.i» k ft le i lot t ‘o.*.'si!V£.t>i« wtuuea'* tu .ili*g
cBam'ptoakblp.
City Ci»u.»r!l ftv *«  fte-e« b fh t to rd«s if« rtK «  
H  .  l . m U  te *  »t i 0 t t t im k ltd  o f « ,IW , Iv .B  T rm p lr 
Jprwldrfst of tb t IICAHA li i»  ovef-rUed « dectii'jes b »» ifu  
«b«is e i jL «  by O k ifisg ia  Jun>» K « k e y  Uague p ^tik ios t 
Wlil wbich le tu lte d  la ■ oa*--|*.ni.e |!ijpi*ajso<J to D e o
' CulkT e?f th f Krlowa* B u ck irw *.
ZS—K»kp»*o» B * n u «  A lU ta r i e»pt«r*d th *  0*.»si.f»a 
Y * lk y  tiiiim p .k« ih ip  w ith  •  rc iouadm f 0-3 victory m-er 
Ite ttc to o .
M A tC B
1—K » m k » p i Jaak ir RcK-keu n to  juaksr h o c .k^  crown w ith  
T-# w trU ra *  V icto ry over Keiow n* B ack i.roo t. K e tow n i B *a- 
tsm  A B -g t* f i cgfitux* O kkukg in  M k la lio c  Bwotom liockcy 
eb*m ptois»yp %Hh » t t t  tw . »awA* to fn l » fo re  ic t le i  over
„  ft. r- ,
5—A UAsl of 12« cn tric t from  tU  r**rt» H  B ritu h  rc.um - 
y *  pgrlic iita tcd in the tw tx U r  B ritish  Columbia Ccnual 
Badminton Champtenibipa hold ta Kelowna. Kelowna Bantam 
AU-«tara continued their hockey auprcsr.aey when they vtal- 
lopad th *  vialtlng Prtnce George AU-'-tari li-7  to a twcegame 
tota l goal aeries to win the Okanagan Mainline Northern C.ham- 
fdonahlp. Kelowna gyinnBst Gordon Brow won the tndividual 
Bwalor Boya’ champtonahip at the West Kootenay Gymnasttc 
Champioeshipi held In Keltcm. .
|_ P e n tlc t« j Dealer* dumpved Kelowna Rrnalites 69-i>« to
F-
.tf' N rV ,,
* c , ■* * jt '
If - #*
SjOPt^
li,tei3)W NA l»A ttY  tm >.I.K -.> , l i t lA .. n m .  31. tw t  r i i M i  i
Packers Do It Once Again 
But Less Margin This Time
Kt.’W YORK t A P '-G rte 'io . Eay j fifcSe*! a Ttatt* pat* that wa* 
dal « a t* to  CteJy tUs Ito i* Ki luteuypied by Daa C'-ari*.
w a s  c k f t i t a t .  j Shn-'iitti.*' a l t e r  t h e  t l i a B l *  K 'c t w d
I ViK* Faeker* dfei: a l  y ttaftftrtndowii
hv,B’.m.*t« New Wiai Uiasi* ‘ _ Bara*.* toacked̂  Ma*
' buCuday lij lfi«-iir lA t  VlcUwy a t , . * '̂*** *. *■ * ItacA-l* J im
 ̂f i i i k i  Y iU tk f* Stsdi'*ru &s i hdgv ( t  c l ^
ihad dc-«  to t W  57^ tc ..t tcaie. K i t« h k t
'S tm  Y ea t'i l.ve  to Grceo Bay , i a c t k t o  agam la  th * iK ka
D IM IM T IV E  T E R I Y  
K .A h A » tt,ltI >15» uf th e  
Itofa-tafc-j tiie s-jftk }w»it
IVulu'UUi V a tjr lq .u u k r
S s i * ! J c . t d  w i t h  t w o  * e « e d »  r r -
tuaUiliig to tec’.'lid p«cf>t*l
S attoday n ight U) p«-t the 
Bacaaroot aheat VI, Buy
I ' e d *  ( W *  a n d  B u b  G r , i , l < r .
Ul ( I l f . r e ,  a»*site«l <« the 
J 1 y . C h i ! h e  C u r  n x ' i  e  t , u u l  - 
i'tauKUlig V 'i  cetUe-uiaa w *  j
rn ly  *e«»ad.» late to attempt-
Ui* to
pley.
i:>trK*»l, He pcHiiiced on ttJ* 'b*.U 
iftrt toe i.k*i,s?i* H  when Sam 
Hun twr a pukWit F tv*
i , I a r s  i i t e f .  J  e  I r  y  K r a r i w  
k lf t 'k e - i  »ei.--..«»d c f  fel*  ' t h f * *
f V l d  g ¥ '-a :s  l l ' i e  k i c k 's  t j '* v f , i * d  
?i, 51 SS 
U '»*.s 3d dei's'ee* at f t m *  
 ̂ T h e  W 'e i t h e r  j>e*sa turwwd
. ,, . . .  , ft .ft ,ft ft ; i t'.i the worse, drop-pfof to  I I
10  K i v  N . u c l A e .  t h e  P a r k e r *  j ^ ,  : » . m i l * a n " h o . . u r  w i n d
Ih e  ta»t teiuU wa* ti*« »ai.ue
'5,i'»,i-«g£i lt»« .P a j iw *  »ti.U a l*  
I t . f  tij*  N*tk>*»l hiin!. 
ta i l  l*s»g''.v»
It'ie c f th# f»n.ie is trld
L»es! tiv Lie vc'tUniE t^ ' t ie  
ita-'at vk toa tle  ; . i i ‘ er. No J :::i
T'ayl.tf hi) Pa'to HorisiiS'-f Ny 
V, A T.the Ttie a w ird  w t
b s ' t a k  u p  t h e  i c x - n c g  4 ; * ’'-**'"'^. b » l j ; h * w k ^ w  p * * * * * '.  p - u n to ,
r s ' i v  f t*  tftie  M L *  i , . - i t a r  tl'k« P a c k e r *
*c rp * i t l i i
Buckaroos Captain Tops 
In OMJHL Scoring Race
Chiefs Down 
Kelowna y
K*mi».>c>i:-.s C h irft S'av-uMsy 
rtofht laffeat.esl th tir  lead ia to*
, d l e  h u e  b a c k e r  fiM- t i «  n e i t  i v  u i » c c u p i « J
j ;* * * '* ■  j f i a i e n  t u r f .
Nitschkr tccwet-ed a PbUj "The GiaEt* are msich, mucJt 
(K to i tumMe bn the Gsanta' JSilietier ,"  *akt UnTibatdl, c»m- 
! tale la the iC'i'XMvd p^iiod w».h'if>»fi.ag the .ii*S3 team w itli t i i*  
'Use Packer* a j;‘erlW»u» i IW.l ciuti. "Yt»u Just c tn 't txsm-
]yi> le.s(.t, IV io i.»’.ay* U ler. a ftr t ;<•(« liie  two game*
a 21-y»td {«*** frvu’n HornuPg V 
iV s y d  t V w l c r ,  T i y ' t c r  (+ 1*1 g * d  
iMVy the ehd r«-.e m  » t-.sant
I ti,*ftfMow-n
!>.•* («5y jsj.iisi* th« Giant* 
were turned to by th# A** 
(eace c,« the bkKkerJ p»u.st by 
Gfeen B ' i y '»  c-rJ.v j li« rne i *ad the recovery by 
E kfiie r. N iiktbe de- ColUcr,
By BOB B A L E l
Kek-wR* l lu c k t rw j captAln fin a l period. PeaUcton'than th *  Vee», abo  came uy  w ith
ftasl* came t o  t i i e  * ec -a r> d  a n d  ■ s c u n e  b r i u i u n t  l a v e *  d u n r i g  to te  j ' * ‘t  t r i e  t» r > tfciS 4 :
Srta Xtm Okanagan Senior " B "  b a jk e th tll championship
U —Richmond Merchants relamed the B.C. renlor "A ’ 
womeB’ i  basketball crown with two straight victories over 
K«kw»a Meikle Teddv Bear*. The Gwen Donnelly rink of 
Keiows* placed th ird  in the 9th annuai Ogopogette B*an,n>iel
Iw ld In Kelowna. n . ^
13—P’m ir Kelowna Bsickaroo<!, Fred Thom.a». Bob Onitier,
PhU IJirden and Sonny Herbst have been Invited to play with 
th* Kamloops Kock< is In the M em orial Cup playoffs against 
th *  IMmonton Oil Kings. .
24-V lnce Jarvis of Winfield wa* voted top athlete c f 1961 
fas ichool d is tric t number 23. Vince was presented w ith the 
Augd* Cianccme Memorial Award fo r his athletic and scholastic
ab ility . ft, ft, , , ft
2«—Top honors in the Mixed Ogopogo curling bonipiel went 
to th * Cameron rink of Kelowna. The winners were presented 
w ith  the M artin  Paper Products trophy.
3 (^F rt< l GUborne w a i prfscntcd w ith  in  honorary luc 
m enberth lp  Into the Kelcwna and D is tric t Fish and Game 
club in appreciation fo r his outstanding work.
APRIL
I —K tn  Yamada and Neil Stewart emerged winners of the 
Kelowna Judo Club senior and jun ior championship competl- 
tieas during the club's annual tourney.
B -M it*  Koga of Kelowna won the men’ * high trip le  In 
Ih *  In te rio r five-pln rolloww* championship with a score of 844.
13—Dick Tuddenham, an avid Kelowna angler, landed the 
largest Kamloops trout taken from  Okanagan Lake since 
19nB. The fish weighed in at 18 pounds.
18—Kelowna Royal Anne Juniors won the opening game 
o f th *  Okanagan Jim ior Baseball season crushing Summer- 
land I 8d.
l l_ | r v * d  Thomas, outstanding centreman of the Kelowna 
Buckarooa was voted most valuable p layer on the Buckaroos 
club. Fred was presented w ith the Don Lange trophy.
M AY
13—Rudy Rimxer was elected chairman of the Kelowma 
Softball Astociatlon at their annual meeting.
1*—Righthander Dale Armcneau o f the Kclowma Junior 
Baseball squad had a pitcher's dream  come true when he 
hurled a no-hitter against Penticton.
32—Okanagan Auto Sports Car O ub  president B ert Gibbs 
was presented w ith the British Motors Corporation trophy 
awarded the d river turning in tho fastest tim e during club'a 
f i f th  annual H ill Climb.
n i y E
1—Kelowna Rowing Gub journeyed to Vancouver Island 
to  represent the Orchard C ity In Shawnlgan Lake Invitational 
3I«ff*tta. The club came up w ith  big w in over two UBC crews 
a t the meet.
23—Mayor R. F. Parkinson drove the firs t ball to o ffic ia l­
ly  open the expanded 18-hole Kciowna Golf and Country Club.
23—Canadian Legion L ittle  I-eague baseball team success­
fu lly  defended their 1961 title, nnd refnlned the Fxl Cou.sins 
M emorial Trophy., blanking Kciowna IJons 9-0.
33—Keith Mnltmnn of Kelnwnn. fornt< r  Cnnndlan h-a ' 
weight wrestling champion, wns appointed sports and fit- 
neas co-ordinntor for the provincial community program 
^ a n c h . Keith takes up his now post in Vancouver.
JULY
5—Veteran Kelowna Inwm Ixiw ler B ill Moss won the men’ s 
aUigle* championship nnd the Ilemmond Memorinl Tro-fth'' 
In th * final event of the three-day B.C. In te rio r I j iw n  Bowling 
Tbumament played in Keiownu.
16—Kamloops profe.ssionnl Rod Palmer parted a sudden- 
dcath overtime jdnyoff hole to win the Oaoj>ogo Golf Tournn- 
ment. Kelowna Swimming team won the team aggregate 
championship at the Knmlooj)* swimming regatta.
A tT . I ’ST
8—18-ycar-oId Brian McCormick fired  a par-72 to win the 
annual Kelowna Goif and Country CIuIjs' open tournninenl.
10—^Three Caiindii'ii r c c iid i li>u i * • ' '' '
awimming championships during the Kelowna Regatta. Bonnie 
Bertram  of Calgary and Kntn.v SteinliMCx 01 .'<'aitic 
cracked the 1:15 8 native mark of M ary  Stewart of Vancouver 
In th *  100-yard butterfly for g irls 15-16. The ir times were 1.11 
and 1: 12.1 re*iM*ctlveiy.
16—Kelowna Lnbntt*. dcfcnd'iu? cl'<'n’ "lons in tl'v  O k-u"- 
gan Mainline na.*ehall League, brought the pennant back to 
th *  c ity for the second straight year a fter blanking M e rritt 
Metros 84).
8 i:P TE 3t»E R
1—Kelowna'* Brian McCormick finished In second place 
In th *  Canadian Junior Golf Championships at Moncton, N.B. 
on* behind Norm Mogll In the 36 hole final.
O CrO llER
2—H arry GoUlng of Kelowna wa* awarded the Botterton 
medal fo r h i* perfect score of 100 out of 100 at the Kelowna 
P titb t Gub*» firs t annual outdoor competition.
4—Former Ketownn Packer hockev star Don Cuilev has 
taken over the coaching du tle i o f the Kciowna Buckaroos, 
•ucceeding Mne You ok
3—rBob Jolmson wen the Kelowna Golf and Country Club 
championship defeating George Barnes,
N0VI'2VIBER
8 —Kciowna Teamsters' Soccer team finished th * season 
In second place after trouncing Penticton 9-5 in the final 
game.
D I'C IA IB E R
R—D ie  Crete Shlrreff rink o f Kelowna were the "A ”  
Event w im w r* of ilie Men'* Ogoixigo curling twnsplel.
13—M artin  S c iiac tn , tora'cu> >■( ivft;.itv..i:, >..!•, .'tgnod
by the Montreal Canad!cn.s of the NHL
26—Mo« Yo*,ing was elected president cf the Kciowna 
 CS«lf'ifid'OJbittrrCTtib." '......
i B o b  G r u b e r ,  with 
Ip lty-m aktog and stiCk-haadltog
iw u a rd fy . sti'Uta-ftt Utoa ttaic j i ' '- '
! tr :5 'K * ! i  t j f  ! . )  : t  ( f t d i 'c  111 t h e
lO fc f e a a K - 'to  M . i i ! . h u e  J'i;.ri»¥.>r H . k '-  
ik ry  L.t aK'..c (ta'fiSJiJ tace Satur-^ 
day jught. He scutrd f v '  goals 
ami es'istcd (>n liiu r luote, V) 
irad hiS high-fiyir.g B-ackasoos 
!o a 16'2 e-.*.au!t nvcr ccilar* 
t.i'WfU;r.g I ’ cnuc'.urs Vrcs in Kel-
OW £lil
Other Kelowna scorers were 
Terrv K a ? « b u c h !  and G ary Kul- 
rhcrki With three goals each. 
John S'-rong with a pair, and 
Derek P.Ge, Phil Itarden, Doug 
Ch-.sholri! ai'.'J Ken llainuushs 
witJi riiig lc;
Terrv WiLon and Gil Gixxl- 
man iro r c l  MrigUta for the Pcn-
: game as 
i shot I m
0**r.*g».a  M a i n l i n e  later-1 
mediate Hockey laeague stand-1
addiag Rv* m or* ta th* **coadjSbussel, alttBugh iuP5«rted  b yU ^ I*  to three l«*inU with »n 8 6 j 
and h it the aketa for aeveo more! a nmrh aUctoger defeniive unsit'*«to»y < ''«  K*aw na U tA rrs
‘ ‘ K»r!ilc«.'--p:s Were ahead 2d af.;
•eru.cl and 4-3 after I 
£ turned away J l j th *  tecorxl. Kelowna were w(th-1 
rrtfu-'a** handed out a total c if'***^*  me Buckaivw i.vt. ■ v y l  late to the thud !(/rUft..a*S iia.rHieci oui a u.H«i -------_ ,,,,    ft™,™,,.,----   i-eri.ftii isiid irrfii'.ie au rf-
f'ort to !h f -i'i'sje ofiSv t" !
slip to,15 p.uck’ 
into empty r'.cts t-o riinch t 
game.
Bruce H;irr!*c»n 
•.rorcr for t.he horts^with a p a ir 'p
Goali* G illfs  V lllertiate ra n g .^ f^  GarsAn^'p-’' ^ V V r ' !  *  Saturdty r.lght game at
up his fu,irth shutout the tourrng
. d t a n s  best the Chomutov
regainfd their three-jvoint le.vd' "
Uie league** northern d iv i­
sion.
\ illemure turned away 38
,, ft, : shots In a b rillan t display as theHarninuhi
fto ttl i'.-erk>d*.
15 p irn a lli**  duiiri,g the 6<j m in ­
utes uf w ide-oj*-ii, rugged pGy. 
Keiuwna picked up nine penal­
ise* to *U  fo r Periiictoa.
Another Shutout 
For Villemuren o i r m o  r r js A L T Y
Al H art of the Vees and Ken 
llaR im ishl c f the Hues each re- 
c tiv tx i five-tninute pxenaitsrs in ,, , ,
the th ird  j'terKxl for fighung. jfeestern Hockey League
Hard-hitlmg Buckartxi de- *
fenceman Phil la rden  was gtven 
a game misconduct for starting 
arujther fight when officials at­
tempted to separate Hart end
w a <  t h e  I ' T l  ^ q . f t t a r s  5 -3  h v u s d a y  r i g h t  m
s Vancouver Canucks i 
t i  t (Ki! t l a d ! „ ‘ j ‘ '^  Bul.ock s 
■■ ■ 'Kelowna, Jtrn








. Canuck* blanked Portland Buck-i M .W Y ROT.AL CIIILDRE.'4 ■ to ccxd off.
Hon Spafford turned in an'atcos, the S o u t h e r  n division! Queen Anne who riis tn  im Trouble started when Ladi,s- 
outstaiKiing prerformance in th.-'leadcrr. before 10.101 f.ins. Port-1 FugUmtl from 1702 to 1714 gave Mans M .irkiip of the Kl.adno team 
F’ enticton goal, despite the l i i g hB four .
iHTifsI.I .score, turlng away 43 shots. .Sid
Blades Play Finest Game 
To Beat Mighty Kamloops
land's largest crowd cf the sea-jbirth to 17 children, not one of opened a four - stitch cut on 
son. whom jurvived her. Wally Patrick's head. Both Pat-
Spectators Get In On Rioting 
As Quakers Beat Czeclis Twice
PKAGUE (CPI - -  S.aikft'x><m, ri''k  Si'.d Markup drew c>e,n.aUiet. 
'Q uaker, made a sweep vt ihrir>  ̂ ^ crois-check
twft> weekend games m L«ch.;>-.
ft.-.vakia, defeatmg the K.adno ftghttog, w ith
pl.aycr, on both tcatns and tom * 
tic i '  . , .ft ,* rt'cct.a tor., along the t«a rd* f * t -
\T Z ! After their return to the Ic* 
'the tfam s played good hockey 
I w itoi a m inimum of {xrna llif* 
and finished the game p la y io j 
two men short.
(The Czech news agency Ce* 
t t k i ,  monitored tn Vienna, la id  
the Canadi.'iri, "not only fought 
the local player* but converged 
on the fan.* behind the board* 
as well.”
Ttic gam.e here saw a near
; two and Jackie Howard *ro re d |r io l to to® I'to*! perioci. Both 
’ the otlier. | team, had to be sent to th r ir
 ........  — ----------------   ; dressing room, for 10 minutes
HOCKEY SCORES
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
Blades played one of their 
finest, fastest game.* this sea­
son when they knocked over the 
m ighty league leader Kamloops 
Rocket., 6-3 in Okanagan Junior 
Hockey l.e.ague action here Sat­
urday night before about 125 
fans.
Ike Coulter was Vernon's star 
with three goals for a hat trick.
ordon Kineshanko, Bucky 
Shcrk and Dave MacKay each 
counted 5ingle.s. Dale Randyke 
p,aced Kamloops w ith a brace 
while E ric  Shishido notched the 
single.
Coulter opened the scoring at 
the 14,36 m ark of the ftosl per­
iod after taking a pats from  
newcomer Ted Palm to beat 
Rocket.,’ goalie. 1-e.s.s than two 
minutes after Sandyke broke 
away from his own line and 
went tlte whole way to tie the 
.score. Kamloop.s were »hort 
handed at the time.
After 22 second, of the .second 
frame, Kinesiinnko got hold of 
loose jnick at tlie Rockets' 
blue line nnd blasted a .".hot in ­
to the corner of the cage. M id­
way through the period Palm
nnd Coulter combined again
with Coulter flip iiing  the rubber 
into the net at 12.18. Bucky
Kherk flanked by two Knmioop's 
players broke nwny from  hi.s 
own end nnd rifled ttie puck 
past net minder Roy H art to 
move Vernon into n 3-1 lend. In 
the closing vnin iite. E ric  Khish- 
Ido picked up the puck liehind 
the binde.s’ net lo scoring
SATURDAY 
NaUoaal Leagae
Chicago 1 Toronto 1 
Detroit I  Montreal 3
American League 
position putting Kamloops in to : Buffalo 2 Pittsburgh 4 
the games again. j Rochester 2 Springfield 9
A t the 5.45 m ark of the final iQoftie® J ^ .
stanza, Sandyke collected his | H^Lumore 1 Cleveland 5
To Each
second of the night as he le t fly  ] 
a sizzling slap shot from the 
Blades' blue line which had 
goalie Taylor beat. Minute.s 
later Coulter raced w ith Kine- 
shanko up the ice bagging his 
th ird  of the night. Dave Mac­
Kay pushed Vernon further 
ahead at 16.48 Bob Stein picking 
up the a.ssist.
A total of six penalties were 
called, each club drawing three. 
Vernon ouLshot Kamloops 33-31.
Vernon's next game w ill host 
the cellar-dwelling Penticton 
Vce* New Years day.
8 LT4DAY  
National !,earae
Montreal 4 New York 4 
Boston 2 Chicago 4
Amerlean Ixiague 
Quebec 2 Baltimore 4 
Cleveland 3 Buffalo 6 
Rochester 3 Providence 9 
Western I-eagae 
Vancouver 3 Portland 0
WASH THE FR U IT
Fre.sh fru it should always be' 
washed before it  is eaten raw;  




VANCOUVER (CP) -  An! 
ovi'rtim e goal by Hob Tarnow 
Saturday night gnve Vernon 0 
7-tl victory over I ’enticton in tlie  
A dlvi.sion fin iil of the B.C.] 
bantam hockey championship.
Ivan IMullnosky of Quesnell 
was selected Ixvst player, Eu­
gene Penco*.h of Penticton l>est| 
forward nnd Morris Harr, Ver­
non, best dcfencemnn.
VERNON WINS
QUESNEL (CP> -  Vernon de- 
feal('d I ’ rlnce George 13-3 tn thel 
fin.d lo win tho fir.st nnnualj 
Qiu'sncl midget hockey tourna­
ment. Vernon went through the| 
luurnamcnt without a defeat,
ToiJ goalie of tho conteat was! 
Mike I.ashenko. The top scorer 
was Vernon'.* Mike C lerk* who 
iciired 20 gnal.s tn three games j
(Jl'E.HNI';i, TOPS
C'HlLLIWACr. ((’P ) -A n  out- 
•tnndlng team fmm Quesnell
took top honor.') fiunday »;t the 
fourth nnnunl HC, f'eeweel 
Itockey .Liintxiree ended here.
The tjuei ncl fquiid iMcd speed' 
i e a m v v o o r k  and 11 last-minute L  
ij.j.d to d rfe iit Penlicliin 5-4 and{| 
w U i tlie A  Division title  in ttici 
iliree-duy tournev, in which 
■ io m e  .350  \ o u n g  h o c k e y  pLsyersi 






“ O K I  r i L T A K E  
I T  m O M
It 'i a bouncing New Year, full of 
bright new promi.icst Wc hope it lives 
up to all your fondest cxpect.3tions!
WILIITS-TAYLOR
DRUGS H D .
WE HOPE THE  
NEW YEAR W ILL  SOUND 
A HAPPY NOTE FOR ALL!
from Joe Schneider, Gerry Tutt, Wally, Joe, Carl, Doug, Tom, 
Hilda, John and Gibby. . .  a Happy New Yearl
For Concreto ~  to Lumber,
Just  I'^hoiio oui (Slum ber
P O - 2
nernaitl ■( r«nilo,T r iio n e  r o  2-2019
“oT??
BUILDING ^
1095 ELLIS ST. MATERIALS LTD.
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Sk **':-'to'lf'?
Plenty of Water 
In Year-End Rally
y m , m  hbmm e«ai,pir«4 » iA : 0® Iw te  * t  tosfea-,
i.iss .ltl. 'Wtei* f»j»e4 IT . «dttb6e>* t-4®
14
i /  4W k .
>>* ft . ,ta =
, ',** 4 ®'. V w - i i - '^  -jta-
'■ V - ^  f ftft»\ 4 >, ' . i. V ' ^  ■ ' n< *)j J f O* ft ; . ,2 ■ -. ■
■■" .... .X. M  ■ __. ..•*. ...r.fi A  . '̂ ■ , .-ta--*'
A*
':ij
'%f W m t M  I l i 'X 'M  
C"«MJIta» Ihrscii 'DMdR WiUtg
!"&*: y '*a iii» *{ >e*jr-«adl r«li> 
*f:r»v«d u  watetitt-ttwia tern 
Cla t ‘iU3*ai*ft *•»<'.* oi*i'tei» Ui.»i 
■ #«*...
*i*ai'k*i m« fcnuk *ciK*a. *.* 
rsfSK'ta cii'Q# <a i>f mwAfmr
i.«ti a: f.."<>»w!j'y t>j' V'pj c-taisjwJBiy
la Si«ia&l.
The sivwii jtfOU'>rd m  ti#h »» 
Si 55 faai’k t j
T li«  T w « . iJ  iad'»*.m *l i6£ k * ' ! f  4 ***
ixHieU t itc im  Naftoi4a,g« ih t im  
i% fftaycneai for U* ic te it f i l  in 
Irii-ti Ea:« M f  I « t s Ixatned, 
Uadexi heav ily . but r . i  |;cice
ih^Jlgt k *s  iili.t it.
ta , *-
r ■ n  ^. . ,#s4sta '’J
i>xaja4i«)d •  gava oi •bout t<uu.r 
t»a4Bi«. tc'stel vi tis* rttat c«tsa.f 
Ta*ts4.*y.
SU'isfigcit gTCMf»# «»«*« »eha- 
tcg i«to*. |,'ii,ii«lii»«'.# ikM ii« l* ..  
bawiJ id CaE*d*. « «Knjta.ri* 
C'lely otw  U»Ur j , l f « k d  is. c*-
Vuiujue al Turciiio was f.5t2,- 
§14 fiia te f C€»«ii,w.re4 w nii 18,- 
112.144 lait w’tfk . Dullsr value 
was cocijmreil with
I34.TI5.T.J4.
ikk liides a l Toroato, Indus­
tr ia l*  tost* 4.41 lu SIS IS a.od 
western oil.s .24 ta H I 44 
, Vuiajs5«5 Ki .Mtailieal; Itsdu.*- 
li«r*S. tta-j { j 't * l i ,  X*D.W i-hare# ci>«'4>ared 
w ill* Si-S.W l * t i  » '« k , tisaies
m  4> n i t l ~ i «  te a lV 'tcw  »  
tfcr—te 'io i-«  e*.s.ag to  liS .tS ,
'D o u U fijia  ik k lg e ,  r i d l k d  by 
kiiQ|-*ta4Bdiis.g u b fo ve r raiaors, 
|ai&«d tnor* ik m  I I .
L’b liues »# i«  well Bm.«d.
Bwitts had MiwiUeid and Nava 
S-ftVtia eav'tt u$> about t.t.
M.w*t pai,<«.f* devltned. but AU* 
ttU  wKwt agaim t 
i&g ll.W .
Seatoc b*»a me! a l l  ifeowed 
a t:.r'«ton.ui*nc« c*.f frac iM ia l 
giuti,
Nca»ti.di, i.ivawteg uausiaa'ly 
. te'Uk actiofl, c'an.beii to •  year's 
swak of 133 63. us> aUait I I .  
iOperuuka to life, gaui-
iiig  aluiusi I I  a lter c a rlirr  
. tiX ifh ittg a 1S>62 high vi IT..?}.
S P E tT lA T IV E S  ACTO'E
I Si.*evulaUvei were nioie aeilve 
l i iJ u i week than llvey ha'ie tee.o 




A 2o-year-<ikl East German t» r-  
J der guard and his 18-year-oId fi- 
' 4  j sccee trudged through more 
than two feet of laow tn the 
Hare Mountains to flee to West 
German te rrito ry  early today.
West German authorities said 
the soldier w a, fa m iiitr  w ith the 
area and thus was able to find 
a rection which was not mined.
Tlie Right brought to T8 the 
number of East German border 
guards who crossed Into the 
West during 1962 over a tlRhtly* 
guarded stretch of about 160 
miles of lower Saxony.
-An East German refugee was 
admitted to hospital in Bavaria 
w ith severe frostbite after flee­
ing barefoot o\’er the snow-cov­
ered h ills  o f upper Franconia. 
Police said Hans Goldsmann. 
22-ycar-oId steelworker, lost hi., 
shoes in more than three feet 
of snow but ran on un til he
OTT.AWA (CP)—.A new con-j measures on soine days Uiey A L ibera l source suggests an 1 reached a Western border post, 
certed attempt to organlre tbe jw erc going to be a w a y .  : a'ternntivc may bo found in i
business of the Common* ir tv o i. - »  * r  w n * ! t o reduce! *
be made by the government! fi07»t.LR AU t_>u.v; f P j p i i c - , . i „  rfrb jqp, 3 ,̂̂ } ,^,^5 , C y -  C y -  p . | i . y | . .
when the p>arl!araenUrv session: propo.*al te lng discu^ssed:
resumes, cabinet source, sav. ! ‘ ’  f«r the government to draw c„,ftnn,on, now sit.s. One idea is! C y o n  O n  R iv iP r a  
The object w ill be to have the '^ 'f' J  duplicate debates on the! IM V ie fd
Commons devote more of i t s 'IT ’' * ^  between Jan. M when! resolution which precedes in tro-' LONT)ON (.A P )-"G o  to the 
time to concrete legislative * c - !
Hon and less to n m b lln e  anrt ’ ,1 Parliament wouldj f,ri ,«ccond reading for ap-
tnconclu,he debates , normal.y adjourn for Us Easter, proval in principle of the b ill
I  u ..  ft 'recess — assuming a general ipcpif 
There also mav be an e ffort: pjpctiorj j ,  pot called or precl- 
to make substantial changes In jp ita le d  before then, 
the Commons rules, i f  govern- ’
We.jtern «ds stwued !iili« v i 
tn ie ie jt. i. i tfaditig ui the i*<-
to a walk.
SOVIET SCOFFS U.S. CHURCH MOVERS
Soviet newspajsef Pravd*. 
h«» ridiculed a to
pu ll down the Ixirwlon cb’.u'ch 
of St. Mary the V ir f.n  la AS- 
dermanbury, and rebu.k! u in 
Fulton. Mo. The church, de*
the EniU-h arrht- 
tuphcr Wief'i, after
»!g;’;e«i bv 
tre t, Ctu'S! 
the great fsre td 1666, was 
scrsoujly damagtftd In tf:e Ger- 
man tvhlr. B f it l i i i  approval 
for the transfer of tlie church
ha, rK'ft yet t>een received al*
tiii,:iugii tlie liiilifiU ig h.as Out 
teen repaired nr.ce tise war 
damage cccuncd,—<.AP Wire- 
piwto >
Organization Of Its Business 
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' The Liberals, it  Is .said, sug- 
j gestcd thi.s when they were in
me uommon, niies, ir govern-1 This program, some govern-! government bi t U e 
ment and opi^sitlon parties c.vn: ment members think, should be ^ves then were susnicious nf the 
agree on conflicting niggcHions announced in the Common, and! move tn ",^10,1 S t e  ’ l^ f l f t i teagree
from  the two side, of the House.
The firs t part of the current 
•ession. which started Sept. 27 
and snent 60 working dav* be­
fore i t ,  Chrhtmas-New Year re­
cess. ha, been described as un­
productive. Only 27 day, were 
spent on government-,ponsored 
legislation.
BLAM ED  GOVERNMENT
Opposition g r o u p s  have 
blamed the government, saying 
It  ha , been dl.,orgnniied in i t ,  
acheduling o f Commons busl- 
ne.,8. Each day'., program is an­
nounced at adjournment the 
evening before by the govern­
m ent’s House leader, now Vet­
eran, M lni.,ter Churchill.
B u t the dechsion is not the 
govcrnment’a alone. The gov­
ernment House lender draws up 
the do lly  agenda in con.sullatlon 
w ith  opposition w h i p s  nnd 
House lenders. They rarely are 
In unanimous agreement.
I t  was learned that In the last 
t»t> weeks before Christmas, 
M r. Churchill did drnw up a 
w ritten  program for the House 
and submitted It to the IJ te ra l, 
Social Credit and New Domo- 
c rn llc  Party leaders nnd whips.
On v irtua lly  every |>oint there 
was some dl.,agreement. Some 
prominent memlver, of the oi>- 
jxisltion asked tho government 
not to bring forward pnrticnilnr
.-m appeal made to the oppo.s!-'„a l., now think the Conserva­
tion to try  to follow it. assuming, ,
that each m e t ie r  is. as the nde!encc in government. ‘ may be 
book say.,, ^ m d  to attend th e , consider the idea,
service of the House, unless' 
leave of absence has been given
him by the House."
Members would then lie ab­
sent fo r speaking engagements 
or private or {)olitical t>u,iness 
In the ir home areas on their 
own responsibility, without as­
surance the government would j 
hold up bu,inc.ss fo r their return 1 
to Ottawa;
CAN’T  AGREE
Conflicting suggestions have 
been mnde for n ile  ch.snges. 
T lic government has hinted nt 
extending the hours—now 25',i  
in the Monday-to-Frlday s itting :,; 
each week. U has also sug 
gc.sted a one-hour time lim it o n : 
tho d.aily question pericKl, which 
has teen running 49 lo 99 m in­
utes a day. nnd has noted that 
private members’ hours take up 
five hours a week.
Optwsition groups in the past 
have complatnerl about an.v ex­
tension of sitting hour.,. They 
say the ir members’ eorre.six)iid- 
ence, connnittee meetings nnd 
hl»eech resenrch chores take up 
so much time that the 25'i-hour 
work week for Commons sit- 
ling.s i.s only part of their bur­
den
Varie ty is nn important fac­
tor of diet based on five d iffe r­
ent grnui'S of food as ll.sted in 
Canada’s Food Guide.
sun”  vacation ad, blossomed in 
B ritish  and European paper, to­
day as most of the continent 
shivered in chilling winds from 
the Russian steppes. But most 
c f the southern resort, extolled 
in  t h e  advertisements were 
caught in the same freezing or 
near freezing temperatures.
Even the Ita lian Riviera got 
it.s f irs t frosty covering of the 
season at Genoa. More snow* 
falls were reported around ML 
Ian, Bologna and Verona.
An orchid fancier in  London 
paid $3,324 fo r one flower in 
1906.
Four Years Now Since Castro 
Victory Marched Into Havana
Best of Luck
to you and yours!
Wc wish our many friends 
and customers ihc happiest,, 
healthiest and most pros­
perous year ever during 
1963!
Our whole hearted objective during the coming ycai la toi 
.serve you efficiently in the profession of pharmacy, to 
gain your confidence and to hold i t  by offering nnd giving 
you the finest attentive sers ice a fam ily  druggist can offer.
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd.
•  llEAUTKTANS «
Rcrnnrd Avc. ut Sf. Futil
PHESCRirTION DRUGGISTS 
PO 2-3333
HAVANA ( A P l - I t  In four 
years Rlnee Fidel C a s t r o  
marched In v ictory into this 
Cuban capital.
The prim e minister’s oppo­
nents continue to prophefiv on 
earlv  end to h i, regime.
"Th is w ill topple flwm." I, 
the ir emphatic nsserllon.
"Fatherland or death, we I 
shall w in ," I ,  the FIdellstti;*’ I 
equality strong statement.
TVs the foreigner taking in th<’ j 
Cuban situation day by «l{iy it j 
1,  much like weighing qulcksl!-; 
ver on n greased p.alm.
Whatever the correct np- 
|*ralsal. there are more gun, a 
per«)n vb itde In C»ilm than 
anywhere ebc tn the hemis­
phere.
IDIN MII*rflA
Mnny w orker, have Joined the 
m llU in tecause o f real or seem- 
tng necessity. In  niiy cn*c there 
seem* to bo enougtr loyal follow­
ers o f Castro In uniform lo  In­
sure n re lative state of Internnl 
peace anri order.
A smooth propai: • * orttnnl- 
rntioni hitmmera a , Miming 
to keep a ll the m ind, of the < »»:.- 
iro  force* Ih the proper cl;»m- 
'ffttltt'
Much c f the regim e', audi-
vlstinl public ity orlginntes . tn 
tho minds of copywriters nnd i 
layout a r t i s t s  formerly e m -! 
ployed by IL.S. ndvertiaing ngen-' 
cies In Cuba. :
In tho te n ln ld  tradition no 
legnl opjrosltlon to the "d irta - 
torship of tho proletariat’’ is nl- 
lowed, ft.o dirsenters must kc'cp 
submissive rllenen or eml)nice 
rlnndevtine nctiou,
I.ACK I.i.A in :R .S illP
Whnt little  underground ih - 
gani.mtlon i ,  said lo n-mrdn 
folhtwing tho 1961 invasion 
Is further luuupered by "state 
security" jxrilce nctlon, rt|unb- 
bllng among u n d e r g r o u n d 
groups, a hack of Icirderfhlp 
and goals nnd nn umnzlng fa il­
ure to keep fccre t, recret.
netvvrcn the FIdellstats nnd 
the rnl)ld opposition are the 
dared neutral*, mnny of wliona 
once gave un<iuullfits1 support 
to Castro.
One ot these put i l  this way:
"T ire  exiles in Minrnl, Mexico 
and other cities nto not even 
nbUs to provide Icndeishlp. They 
i arc .ft put Into tnor'ft thnir IWl 
' grou\n, unnble to come up wi th 
, a couccrtcrl program, If tb.etr 
i,oj)(ro>.tlion lo'Caftiro cioiT bring
f lhrm tnfether.'what rsn wctot* 
pect . . ."
H
Si.fcv A II
Wish AU Our Good Friend,
.nml Customers the Hcst in 1963
\ \ ’<r look buck with gratitude on your kind patronngo through­
out tho pant, nnd hxrk forward w ith pleasuro lo  serving you 
Bgidu in tlio future.
ftSinccrcst Greeting* on bch.ilf 
of the Man.apcmcnt anti S ta ff. . .  ,
/
HENDERSON'S CIEANERS ITD.
,1555 LUU St. — r0 J-JI»5
*'' > " '"v ft")
r
n p
1 he arrival of a New Yeai 
bringh 3vith It bright hopes 
for new achievements and 
happiness in both personal and 
community life,., and the desire 
lo maintain world peace
We of Safeway express sincere 
wishes that your future 
,inay be filled with happinet 
and success in the New Yeai 
along with our resolve that we 
will do our best to serve your food 
needs with quality nierchandisc 
at the lowest possible-price... 
and with friendliness and courtesy.
SAFEW AYiM ir ■ I h i  W  I f  ■
V ' Y ' . /
C A N A D A  l A S I W A Y  .4 < W l .t I  0 ' ■
: " M J ’
■■■, J  ‘ A;. ■ v""
YOUR HOROSCOPI
m%i€'h SUV* ' wb»‘*te  ti»*. i,«4*it£L:ty d
Mid sj
Fall Of Clay 
Snwtliers5
J U iV li 'j          ___
 ̂ l «  ib« lup«ct* m il M ;
»*.» Ca ytaJr p * f t5*wujiii b« |**»3 u.-M'-J.a to * » - 6
ii» i:74iM » a  iwtfttwM'. Tsry tojw  «**« t i t
'f.tt'-milA ty4 tsoet: tkfcii
d  tMm. 'pnmt cmJis-i** to »'£iiu«l.
Dii»*t t e r i ^  awM i t  ywutf
aa»s&, u d  «%u z*-s
I *tot» Ufc itot iM tto !
pt«t fofto A it'I 
tlw  fc u t i» u  m**4» v d l te |
«4»peciiii!» nUt.hhc*tm4- 
Aixaii*: u d  veUmtiSit !***■'
! *'ia « , Uvmvd ft. ft ft.
'H i t i j  im n m j im l Ayni, taa  WA&HIMjru;.-) <AE
J'ftM u a  k «  Cta/ C*«:ta4«3 fc .*a  M  ee,..- ^
t ih l iy  HiX iLataiLiia w
irMBUer*. y  a®ii£i. # p.iu |jg|
u i i  ikH'iiJRiAl lacta i u B v  ro*'#,- * t n  t»s t.*# » a* *-.*..ca
K t t© iH i,A  B 4 II.T  C O tm m .  ! • « . .  IMBt\ » .  ! • «  w M m . u
z 
z
f m *  ci Z
fcc*' owx«* fc 
WfiJ *  te lto f
Lkt *vwd
l» v w u i«  mti'cuU, tes y ‘ 7 i h ' ' ^  ’  %5 '-. > -
dl.s;«̂ '̂ ,.SU4' m  t » A h  fttllfe jj; *”  t-C g X n :  < i n  \ U c  A A K * . i t A . i k
i tr C JT'-'if J5.<fcV«- l'ic'*i CUtoJ-sef Y'Ol’ f'Ui'lUiv'ld- II i *-» •'i f **4 ■* ... L «£
If |S«BHW« to Jiwf Wrada?.; Ltoii' ter sau.e iiA*! I i**it-a«4 tgr ft>« Uav»«4li, ^
War to-w... u d k tu t  tttaV.lii# m Ha%'wster, f*^ htomtr;* t« .*k4  ritow of *t««i. »rdxk- - J
hMr » l t »  ttii*£ lto it  tM" jjft tt j i id  to 'B  vo !iiJ.» day «,(U; *'JJrtb»£u.l« tiaUMta*
a i^ i» i l4t  to bota-r Jtato I'trae irif^u i, tru iu iig  *.04-“ * ^  tj.>i'U!j|. ! * j i4 clay
l» e  m  |»jS toid f!.fe*a£i*l ti.ake ti fca-.*) CvK..,iu«fl.if.
T to i (ter* sm ssmu tto it ih«.r*jr<MI W te0 !4 I» l>A f 
wui iifc 4w * - i y c . t i U 4i#.i FfcttiAJNAL n *
id rlMto#* trfjliv fe ftd  »t liito Xixne T lii.i U «
I'lirtiKd t*n o A  m r t u - h  to -ic-
«a.m«3>D$ 









k  H M t y  f
M
%& toi
tsJ#' i l  (to ri m * u  to
lU i,  .yf yciu «W%>ki »l3id up SjEito
ftm  t'iib M te»y*r»*«d i'-tou* 
akiiiji Itei-# Stert, ♦ «  » id  h*v'« 
to  itol&ipi »  u w f *  r u i i i u c  » lu -  
tto k  tteui y m  te tv* m Uiu«i.
Y w  «r« UitoUiKto, r«.i(xirv«- 
fu l Mkd ir ii 'IA c * !, te l  •»«»(«- 
ttiM* |»fkj»«4 to t r  few cuto i! 
ef *ja4 mmi*-e it tm i-
m t e i  u a w c tiifc r lly . T ry  to 
face toi’ t i  *» tfe«,y to*.
T h *r*  M # cti*D.r*i ot ftcws- 
ft*,l gtm  t o  brt«f trz to d i in 
*.»iS,y SkpteiT’. t e r  tosd Octotoer, 
todicatosi oi fob r*coemiu«jfO sn 
No'vess’ite'Z. Bui t i l  of ito* •iU  
dei'.«id t»  ywwr own eftwtt*. The 
*la,ri 4v b&t prom iM  tay
tcieci 0*1 fnerii.istuj-v*. s.ti«re, 
pl*.t»urei wjto (arr.iiy *:v4 I r . r t i  
Dne* «rwl tneourate i . t * *.i-
h i i l f t o  te r ii C'.a thi.* dny| T'te * • "  s*«i H  it.e tew -
t r  C.fji.tow c4  WlUi plui i ,  j Htoat *ut»»''.JW».‘V...i« tv / a to fi
*imj1 a h*p4'y di*po*i*l depAftn.cixi ito r*  to tv-io.i * tar- 
;45 j t x «  o f  a T ik w o j *  *SiC>f:.V’t t i 4  t . « a - ,
...  ..ft----- ------------      : tl'tf. Cvllffip*c:xi %1’ tii A lw..n' ■
w*.t a or Wifi * t  i  to p I-'- b'»r»
V lV O t i  t - * K l  X S i t i *  • m i i  b i  W a i  a - “ *
HAV.ANA -API  — The SovtolTfi* X
air iiTi* A«i*.,./k>t tiukis-iicjKl Et i-, T li*  uaitonretl o l tte  e*. f%
dry u i i  ready to tU f t  aoa- ’ -• *•(■—’ —< *■■.- w
4U>j.4«fh,|(,£iti oiice a week h*-
E l’s a l. i- t 'l 'S A  r U G W If
civa tioa, w ea itiife i ty uuwLug 
weatlser, aw ept avros* a *
tw'cea t iu i i ia  atto futoa >'frt»txqf<»t gap and k.a>vit6d d o*a  U i* '. 
to.rth-' ****** ’'**' B*»1 ie ru la f Ktentote; wall tout loiiis mto whuh outt- f r  
‘ ‘ ‘ - >si*n i l r l iu e ; t'leUt w*» t>c,ii!g
UclV'.ii'jiM?!'*. ; ft    ■ 1
A l'TO  &.% 1,1.24 —•
vt fUjsM* t'V « S'S
to tlitf Wc.j'.efu 
' i V ' J H  t'..!E« . ! rvt> isft a.s«i, 
J '
r u »  T in t  W te fltD A Y
II W«»il***d«,Jf l» >MUt" 
i t y  U»4 year ahead  v*»oo*ii«i 
mufh to the w *y o'l re-w»rt.i!c,,g 
icb .cvtm ect where Job m auri"*! 
to * «e>cc*nj#d toid •  definite in i- i wul te  i.>e«1 in d  f l '  is-.g liir.e  * 
(4X>4errieni in y^ur Syi*iu.salj(e5-.;;v.{itfd a t Si ru'-uf: 
ita ta *  betweefl ApnS iod niid-'
1163. But fei beaefst i>,v xhtie 
good Ihflueflcei. } m  wdi h» 'e  
la (to your pan. ol course.
Set your iJght* c>o ainbstious 
goali. aiwl sM gosag-noW
Rj ' :  a ».: .kl J , WAt ti,*J (■ 4 
tf'fttls oiili tiii'Mifs l..> is*.' •’ 
kc'ftS tefweea lypS *f>.t i'itd
te'.l ■ t 1 ICJN t«J3i U*#OS<t CAfft
K t i f  I. I WTWfciwyMKf
WdlACS.? 
MwaJl&i 
'fH£ M lltY  
ItiHIN^ TNI 
ttakK.
N0 1 ICUBUE Kf 
I - A H - l ia T  
A COuHMCm 
y H * * 3 6 i o w a j r  
Ik tm. M tP  « te l
Back w  a kmjxfi.
a tm  fn»m, 
Mel jc^ifcs
A,
Jm   ̂ t i
DAILY CROSSWORD
te c *0 «  dJ- —
1. rw .4  trcm  da  
heaven 
f  Gefi-ii of 
fToar*d»at
I ,1. Kean 
xml.
I I  Jkie’i
I I .  Srr.aii 
rom'i- 
muBiiie*
I I .  Won hip 
IS E ue r ta 
to'otlassd 
1#. Gi*ft<S*oa 
o l E**'u 





























1. T V 'i 
Marshall
Oiltoo













f . Mona ter
lO JSearrb lo r
I I ,  L'oeyunctioo 
.11. Steine 
II, Coagulate 
a i t o y ' i  








































































t t t l L  0# TWi«l. '
lAoCk! fTMeaCTCaJt
w‘» ‘vi* ac?f ctP  m H  
i-ocAreP l rs«tfcAs>rto4xiP 
MXi asfpN'
"ruAT te» GuiTB A
C.TV pcvsv* yve-tee! 
CAu.U BtaCtC Ate* 
C4*.aAK%»»L c to c t '
7A*f Tkis-rop A:X.IS‘H9 .V*-* oatr 
rft*S» itCMSSa ta* (#*V 9 * * £  -WVCJ <■«»-& 
AuHCi-.'Sejiv:*...,. t iC T ^ S ;











AK? PiKftSPsTWKHAisCti OP SuCCfjS y ' f ;ntm yS  1 KWW
A ¥.A'V -,0 CtT VOUR 
AfetKL'AUOfSfTHP. \  
SA'AtoSR, OUT Of P S 3 X '
82T tr wtti. IS RtSKY.' 
VERY RtSKV.
i>.
A8£ l l iS  TUAU SO-SO. WOUIO YOU
.O.U SUCH A pAIAKPO'US   .rfft-tr "* ■''
uKPi ktak itaOj f £ u r t  ^  ^
■ 1 1 '
VOj I
MMH
THIKE A*f MMffYRmeS TO 
fOH&l£Jflf.„TKI SJU'iTYOf 
OUR rAMlUSte^A CAR...A 
80AT. I  W ill PiiOJiS IT 
WSTM OTMIRS IHTUf t ^ B -  
GKTUHO A)0 I t r  YOU WlOH
D A n .T  CRTFTOQUOTE — Ile re ’a how to work It: |
A K T D L B A A X R  I
ia L O N G  F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In  this sample A is u.sed i 
fo r the three L's. X  fo r the two G’s, etc. Single letters. apo.s-|
trophies, the length end formation of the words are a ll hints.
Eadh day the cotlc letters ar« different.
A Crrptoeram Quotation 
K G V M  T J F D A H V S F W  F V  T D F X A -  
F A X ,  K G V M  B G P F A X  K D J D  T G B B C .  
— V S N R D V W D N J D
Saturday’s Cryptoqule; TH E  GOLDEN RULE IS THAT 
THERE LS NO GOLDEN RULE. -  SHAW
HOPE VOUR VERR IS  
B R W M IN G  W ITH  G A VETVI
As 1962 gives way to 1963, 
we take this opportunity to wish 
' you and yours every possible 
Viappiness in the new year to come.








; 44J7W V.nil.M XJ'SEE WHATS 
TH E M A T T P a  V,'\THTHI5 
BUCKLE,Ara? 
T>(IM








IT  ISJsl'r L̂ M-ni. A WIFE , •ARTS GETTlbC; 
PRESS ET, THAT A H'JSaAS’P 
FteiftS REALLV 
N££PEC>
524 Bernard Ave. PO 2-3356
This Ne'w Year’s Eve... when it ’s
I
O n e  fo r theN^oad
F ln a w h la k y . in  m o d e ra t io n , p la ya  nn  Im p o r ta n t  
p a r t  In  th o  a r t  o f  g ra c io u s  Itv ln B -
K n o w in g  w h e n  to  m a k o  n "g ra o lo i is  r e fu s a l"  p la ya  
a n  e q u a lly  g re a t p a r t  In  th o  a r t  o f  eone lb lo  l iv in g .
T h U ls  e s p e c ia lly  t r u o  w l io i i  th o  Now Y e a r ’s p a r ty  
la  b re a k in g  u p  . . . w h e n  y o u ’ re  a lio u t  to  d r lv o  h o m o  
n nd no rn oo n o  nuggoats . " H o w  a b o u t ono  fo r  th o  road?
T h l i  N ow  Y e a r ’s Kvo. I f  y o u  a re  d o in g  th o  
d r iv in g , say: "Y e a . I ’ l l  have ono  fo r  th e  ro a d .
H u t, p lease  m a k e  I t  o o f fo o l"
T H E  H O U S E  O P  S E A Q K A M
Hit!! Wll Tttnilt Of TObORIlOW . . . rBac.liC* MOr)t*A‘rlO!l TObAT
rr*G MERtn-YA u t t l b | 
BATHTUB TOY/
CEE, THANKG, ORANtTfdA/ 
IT ’S *aKJT WHAT I ’VE 
BGEN WANTIN' '
I  CAN HAROt-YWfVrrYlUL 
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AKB BURNT TO 
CINCTERSIU30kAT ,
TKATI y v  '  
■s
/ t / l :
^ O o  
C - /  o
W tia* >̂ s>wiiwŜ>*4o
t - t s r - (
J/mxma
&  ' T * S
m im
«4
.TAi r. A m v
f V' l  WAIi
t I T A  HA’S A V t U y  ) \ : . Vrf -W'lHAI*V'(!b'aA O M U n -W il l. I  MUV.Kl i r . ' i  l' lUNnlf... M  HAI f (-_■
v,iu ..f*r n i.v   ̂ • I I Mj  -  ■ /  I'll.
Iv(}(rnfuiHfiON I I I.. 'J , 'T-.. ^
flLl.m  VVlNbI.j'.-’
h r y <  /
j i j
i) *, / 1- . ; ft.
~Yi\i| fd v fr^ is fN ftt i t  ro t ptibllilMlid Of dlgj)lxyed by lha Liquor Control JBoird or by ths Qovsrnment of B ritilh  Columbia.
'■■ri ft
1 1 ! /  ir'n  01' A n y / i  p u r '
, I !7 th k  !fe-"’A‘.i f f tv iT ir fr ii ite i) . /
‘ jiV OM n i t  uvc. I**"*- )
'J . ' .
SIX DOLLARS AND 
F irrV C C N T a  100





mi4 §mn4 the horm
t0 mlcerne
hoping your 




I .  Wfths 1 2 . P t f $ a n i l $ 21. Praptfty For Salt 29. Arrklts Fee S ib  *44. Trucb & t r r f w
ldL«d*v'* v&iiJ t l  Um vt f * « .  S tX /n iS ii iX)L'Hl"HY  DAM '- 
Ti»e»d«y''i I 'k ik l  u  t n  d  g i» fe ,; ia g - iti Ita v to '*  Pf«b,»(ct'UiJi 
Wfeiiiewi*?'.* tlto id  u  i n  vi (.ue .k 'iiu iiB  Mail, stai'ita ij i  t'wi*,* 
t'h i.y  t i l  t i l  ti» jw, USutisiAf;* ito. I . to  la i  fi ji.*- iS 
Ctetki U kn icg  «ad| wreit Kimtx* I5„ M t» Altoe F*i- 
gniiig, jvuiief SArs. Ma-ii* M
Satoday’# Chik' %**»,§ toird ha. »*!] u m h tt .
« h.i&g,
Aiid n«s, t ’Swil lb« ! I* cti I te  
te fctatn P *y , 
i i  {«u, aiwi a Lie, i» 4  f f x d ,  m d  
f»y.
C-MMiro t e i i t a j  iM * A S iX S H U v m
CvKMUf C U k n t i a . t i  P. O Be* W l.
i,’ia
UIVE a ' lU P P tH V » A « t" i.a ( to ’
t'f«« tl>4
JA> ;  .$5a» feJ if!» ,a4« 
l-tartjf date* 12#
—  i '«
kJSwii. w lu fii d«y c l iLc 
wai tte ir  t i/tA  dale. A 
Ctiurier B u tii .N’aUce a ill 
(idc a rtcux'il ta {xu it fox 
ciukl. A D a ily  C W rie r EiriJh 
Nutice u  Wily I I  25. To {Taf« •  
B irlh NviUce,. d ia l IK ) 3 - t t t i
ti
2. Deaths
aeek _ _ _ _ _ _  _  _  _ _
Dally '
‘S  15. Houses For Rent
 - i
ft'ataxuaUl Itauave,. t i  i,t 
;Wll'lcg, hLaiA-rfip t'Jl
; was,tie,r, ttryrr. gaifcge, I'isMil IA5. 
Ptii.iic K.» S-Sto-S t,!
BEST WISHES FOR 
A VERY HAPPY 
NEW YEAR!
from
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
SsS B ilR N A KD  AVT Realtors
t i jT  l i i i
l i  AND  TP  P E *  BO A'
- Bi"U',g C'na i\ifc,n.i4»*,f i.
P*'»k«a* C'U-<44 I ‘"t*.*, " 
i to i  i t  M.w.,r-tJ
fcU-K 'iA t.„£. C O J r ' l r lE i l ) k * * i t i j  
'wi'ia k.-«.g s . * l i u i . x  i i id  ■'
j-Vrf.ii, P u v f Ito- PlaOii-* PO I-
A»t StMl Rlv'blef St fje
ISt P ,A »  t'T.A.NO A i\'\iM t„> it,i.N ' 
Iv-t il'viAtu',. 0.kMi (\iia- 
Il'SiA' V trm  i i r n i  13#
O L U NEfe'SPAPEHS r  O a
£*,lc. al-:.;,.,:* l,":i''C«.UlU» D e iiiH - 
c>,a';:> tl
1,1 iiV  1)1,"iJ i
■irSitfs tluA ,r IN.) I« 3 1  tl
.* r  s ii'w  
teUy «s4ia,|!fwt-
i  i r  s*-i«'vi.'«y. t  todr. 
roatB.,1. t t v ^  i l l  o»ty 1
ltSS--to ’ % I '  F r » i f«  Sk'itocuMf, 
 33" a i"  I  tmA-
liV is ii,
htnum i* k l m
snetrt «  teiHigfct 'Iwr c*»fc- T»y«'i*j 
•i'(a&4«4 , P»i't«sg f i» « ,  
OKEE.N' 11Mai:„ES A,ute gad 
i: \ib c t  tW j't  T sa ik f S tk 'i
S*.A iHxd A \ *  , Vextaw. B.C. 
i'Two« U l - M U
T-Tb-M I
30. Articles For Rent .. ...
.t’T U W t.t.'i 
Sm* it te's!, nheu ot
»yii,’4 ',aUiy a ir  iaa;,t<f«.‘asle.
KAPJrlN'S n.iOVVE.!lS 
C l l*x'sa A ir -  1*0 :  S IS
GAHDllN  g a t e  I l i i n i S T  
1571 Pga.5aiy St. I'D  2-:i,SI








HDT'>T. -M '.fe lV
S t ' I t t v '  cIctk 'II i',” 
-I'.tvl t.',r I f,,, !,*sc\S,
A.lsu i'l'iit t.n,
s'ft.ite A'.t,','" »'.ic
I. ,«a y f a -' O . t  a
Ai-'*;.!)' !-a.ke'ii'it'«
B F D H lX iM  H D llh E  i “UH 
FAHHANTS - -  Paasrd mw«y uiiretd lit HutUXiJ are*. I te  a 
KeJoan* Hi'iapttal va Saturdayilaw iih  uicludea tta ie , i« {i:g rr« -
Ring in the new, but not 
before fee extend wjrmest 
wishes for a happy 1963 to 
our friends and patrons. 
The very best to all!
Right, Mr. Ikrrtrarn Henry Far- 
rants, aged iO > ears, of HuUitid. 
t l t ie  rcit'isms of Ute Isse Mr, 
i F a rrtfits  i* teu ig  lurw aidi-d to 
j \Volsip!>, Sa,bk , lor U ilrtine tit iti 
j Use fa,>nt!y }.!ot, Kurvtsir.g are 
'h.is K ilo  F jr.iiy  in Hutla.'Kl, C'tie 
i'o ri 111 Vanco iurr and fne  
daughtrr* on the I ’raincs, 13 
I grandchiktren and rtx great 
■ grandchildren. Day’s
tor a.f»,l was,her 
or IX'I 2--S54
i\)U " H F N T 'k l
I ’atk, 'Ne-i*!;*' to. 
tage. Stosc aiid
cUidr'tl SfcJ 5'.'!' 
l'*0 2-Vj.\>.
l*to«r>e 1\) 5 5T:3
i n
'" "M j M i ' GVHO
,iilt liitcSfl'U Cot-
'igel a'.o




Service Ltd. Is in charges of th e j‘‘ 'vnu igo
arrangements. 126 i
__ —
Bay It best, when words of 
sympathy are Inadequate 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-219*
KARE.N-S FLOWERS 
451 liCon Ave. PO 2-3119
__________________ T. Th . S U
6. Card of Thanks !
PO2-.5330 jW E WISH TO ACKNOWLEDGE j 
Dvith decixft-st appreciation the!
I kindness and beautiful f lo ra l; 
tributes of our relatives and]
■many fricnd.s in the pas.sing of
FDR SAI.L DU UhNT D.NK3 
l>edi'wrn lK»u?-e. 1 Ixxlrirf.Jin 
Funt raU houje. Plior.e I'D  2-35CtJ ncx?n or
12S
DISTRESS SALE
Utxi.icei.l S7 IM lut
he '', M " ; C ,  




L k S *  ,
< V - . '
,jf s 5 Ff'-*i, i
GOOD B IV  A l
A  ! ( •, 
7 i .tig 
sw i-i 2 
c s te
ss*,s« m  »iu»
WE TRADE HOMES"




...t s-hc I s. Opt 
t jiia y  g 'f i'i 
K '#’. «J
AT B. & B,
* tlKtil-.,g
PAINT j
i t t i t  ;
•totesv fctv*iu-j 
etrvtnc CtifC 
Ptoite l\>  :
liCi$ i:V ii.uft; dl'ixC
,w. VV, r
1*0 2 5.544
(. hU vo te r P0 2-3M5 C. lku -t£  I'O 2-a75»
L iil Fleck IX') 2.4034 G, Ga'.icher S*0 2-;*t«
Lu tehner PO 4-4AO H IV w iev lt) :-4 4 2 t
A! SaUoutn PO 2-2673
F O R  HLNT: 4 HLDROOM
home, do te  to lake, ISO j>er 
monlh. Oka-aagan Realty, I'horie 
PO 2-5544. 127
3 ! I Harvcv - \\c .
FOR HE.NT -  S M AIX  2 BKD- 
ROOM house. E llio tt Ave.. 220 
wiring. ga,s heat. Irntuediate 
IKJ'.vession. Phone P0 2-4t>ft5, 127
F '  11 EDIKK)M ~ D U P L E .X >'OR 
rent, (iiep-lacc. I'a rt basement, 
oil heat. .Available Jan. 1. I ’hor.e 
PO 2-3IDG. tf
At the stroke of midnight 
that divides the old vcar 
from the new, our thoughts 
will be with \ou, our deep­
est wish that vou will "have 
a happyl"
FRASER LUMBER
Paret Rd., Okanagan Mission
COTTAGE FOR R E N T -F u lly  
equipi'cd. Suitable for 1 ur 2 
adult,'-. Tru.'vvcll Road. clo.''e to 
Vocational ScIkxvI construction. 
iPhone PO 4-4342. tf
32. Wanted To Buy
it.)P M ARKET PKICEH PAID' 
f - r  scrap trtsn, tte d . U e it ,  eo j*'
,«rf, i f  id ,, t'tC. Hii£i.eil gT'*tEn,g 
I 'u m .p t i',k»? iS'if fit rs-.iitj- A tla i 
If.ia  * f id  .M d iU  Ltd , 250 Prior 
*'d , V a !'tf* j'v tr. DC, Phtrme 
M t'tp .d  L435?. M. IE , tf
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
W A N T E D ; i:t,.D ER LV" HOUSE-
krei-cr ta Icwk after 2 children 
and iiu general ht)usekeep.;nf. 





Pmlder* of VLA and N IU  
Approved Homei
Specialuinf in  Quality F la lih in i 
and Cabinet Work.
PEACE IN 1963
We” join men and w-ofiicn of goc.1 w ill everywhere tn the 
deeply mcaningfi.l prayer that 1963 may see the dawn of 
a just and lasting i">eace throughout the work!. To all. we 
wi::h a New Year iich  in the fu lfilltnen t of this and cUhr'.’- 
dearly chcri.-hed hop-es.
ROIl JOHNtrrON AND STAFF
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
R F A L T Y  Si IN S l R A N tK  .\G F N C  V U l ) .
PHONE: 2-2816
VVA.NTED: CAPABLE H O l’SIR 
kre;,')t'r to care for 3 pre-school
children. 5 day week, live in o r _______
o'ut, Phone PO 2-7586. 127■'MOVING
Phone PO 2-2259
T, Th. S. t t
a dear father. Special thanks to 
Rev. E. H. B irdsall. ' MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOUSE
—F'arnily of W. J. Rankin! in Rutland, available Immcdi-
126
8. Coming Events
atclv. $70 per month. Phone PO 
5-5930. tf
: 21. Property for Sale;26. Mortgages, Loans
LAVINGTON H ALL N E W 
Year’s Eve dance, from  10 p.m, 
to 2 a.m. Smorga.sbord supirer. 
$2.50 per pcr.<;on. Mu.sic, The 
Rhythm Strings, 126
10. Prof. Services
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
for rent, north end. $85 per 
month. I'hone PO 2-2580. 126
16. Apts. For Rent
I CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
PO 4-4180
To the most wonderful 
people in the world, our 
friends and cu.stomcrs, wc 
wish a happy '6.3, May the 
baby year grow li> a big 
success for you!
BRIDGE SERVICE
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone PO 2-2838 
102 Radio Building Kelowna
FOR RENT — DELUXE 1 BED- i 
room suite, central and qu ie t.; 
Wall to wall carpet, colored fix- 
ture.s and appliance.s, electric 
heating with thermostat in each 
room. Rent of $96.00 per month 
includes heat, light, water nnd 
Black Knight TV Channel 4. 
Apply Suite 1. M ill Creek Apart­
ment. 1797 Water St. Phone 
PO 2-5183. tf
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT &  CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
No. 9 — 286 Bernard Ave,
CERTIFIED
GENERAL ACCOUNTANT
1706 Pandosv St. PO 2-411.5
Just a real old fashioned 
New Ycai’s wish for you 
and yours; May every day 







D. H. CLARK &  CO.
Certified 
General Accountant 
1526 E llis  St, Kelowna, B.C 
Phone PO 2-3590
P tjilld tf ACcVlUNT ANT ”
UNFURNISHED I BEDROOM 
.suite, range, refrigerator, oil 
heat and water, private en­
trance. Available Jan, 1, Phone 
PO 2-2262 , 453 Harvey Ave, tf
$55 MONTH, UNFURNISHED, 
3 bedroom ba.sement suite, new­
ly-decorated, Private entrance, 
cnriKsrt. Apply 1349, BrlarwwKl 
Ave. 130
M U X m  S lH T E H l'ra  
heated, near Shops Capri, 2 bed­
room duplex, ground fUxir, cen­
tra l location. Phone PO 2-3104.
If
WARM, 2-BEDROOM UPPER 
unit of duplex. Gas heat, .separ­
ate entrance. Rent $55. Phone 
PO 2-2075. Evening,s PO 2-2731, 
M „ F „  tf
CAPOZZi GROCERY
27‘)  Bernard Avc, r02-2()38
THOMPSON
AC C O U N TIN G  SERVICE
Electronic Data ProceHslng 
Accounting Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee In Bankruptcy 
Notary Public 





Corner Harvey and Richter
11. Business Personal
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, new­
ly decorated. Livingroom, din­
ing room, kitchen nnd bathroom. 
Available Immediately, phone 
PO 2-2719, 126
f i i r n i s i i e i ) ~ iT X g  II E i7() i i
apartment nt 1H36 Pniutosy St 
A|iply 786 Sutherland Ave., or 
phone PO 2 ,5011.
EURNISIIEI) ’ 2 ilE D lid O M  
suite, .suitable for M iinll fam ­
ily, private entrance, S.50. 
Phone PO 2-5419, 130
FOR RENT: 3 ROOM M()l)iriTN 
apartment. Gas range nnd heat. 
Rutland Co/.y Apartmentfl. 
PO 5-5R3(F 130
PARTLY I' URNISHED 3 ROOM 
Kidte, gas heated, private en­
trance, See nt 980 Cnwston, 
Phone PO 2-7920. 126
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
Real Estate and Insurance
Phone POplar 2-2739 
517 Bernard Avenue, 
Kciowna, B.C.
neavoulin D is tric t: 6 acve.s of 
level land with gocxl fertile 
.soil, free from  stone, in ad­
dition there is a partly 
finished 3 Ix'droom home 
with a 23 ft. liv ing room, 
large kitchen, bathroom and 
fu ll cement basement, 'I'his is 
a very well bu ilt home and 
Ju.st reciuires finl.shing. A 
steal n l the low price of 
$13,900. Terms available. 
MlvS.
Natural Park: No need to 
land.rcape thus lovely lot. Just 
sit back nnd enjoy the 
natural beauty of ta ll pines 
nnd sage. You w ill love the 
cute little  bungalow w ith  a 
largo fam ily  ske liv ing room, 
kitchen nnd bath. Over one 
half acre of land in all, Your.s 
for only $5,250.
flood Fam ily  Home: Contains 
3 liedrooms, large liv ing nnd 
dining T(K )m , convenient ske 
kitchen, 220V w iring, u tility  
room, 4-piece Pembroke 
bathroom, half iia.sement, 
gocKl garage nnd nice garden. 
I 'u ll Price on excellent terms 
$10,000. MDS.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
R. M. Vicker.s PO 2-476.5 
B ill Poek.er 1*0 2-3319
Blnire Parker PO 2 .5473
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn extra pocket money, 
prizes nnd bonuses by selling 
The D.aily Courier in down­
town Kciowna. Call at The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partment and ask for Peter 




If  y ou need money , , . to build 
, to buy . , . rcmcxlel or re­
finance . . .  or if you have an 
agreement for sale or an exist­
ing mortgage you wi.'h to sell 
, . if  you have iiome capital 
\(Hi would like to invc.sl to .McId
8U (>r better then consult us*  ............................
cunfuicntiall.v. .COMPLETE YOUR
Alberta Mortgage Exchange Ltd.Ischool at liome , , , 
1187 Pandosv St.. Kelowna, B . C , 'way 
Phono PO 2-.5.333
118, 125, 126, 127
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED  VAN LINES AOENIS
Local — l>ong Distance Haullni 





North American Van Line* Ltd. 
Local. Long Distance Moving 
"We Guarantee Satisfactlcm”  
1658 WATER ST. PO 2-2021
NURSING HOME
PO 2-4445
FIR.ST MORTGAGE MONEY 
available. Life insurcxi up to 
$10,00(1 at no extra cost, Re- 
pa.\ablc on easy monthly pay­
ment.';. For full information, 
write Box 2851 Kciowna Daily 
Co\iricr. 137
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, Com*olidate your 
debt, ropnynhle on easy monthly 
p.ayrnent.'j. Robt M, Johnston 
Realty At In.surance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave., Phono P0 2- 
2816. U
II 1 G H
the B.C.
For free information write: 
Pacific Home High School, 971 
W. Broadwav, Vancouver 9, 





g irl dc.sire.s baby silting. Phone
PO 2-6716. 129
Call PO 2 -4445  
for
Courier Classified
1 9 « : )
A ii'.ist to *6.1! May all our 
friends and p:iironx enjoy a 
“ vintajjc" year full of good 
health, good fortune and great 
happinevs.
ADAltlAC AUTO BODY SERVICE
259 Lawrence Avc. PO 2-.RKI2
MAK'D AND SIEMAN HEAR- 
lug Service U d. k'ur a ll your 
hearing needs, tree heniing 
tests. Fresh batteries. Phouei 
PO 2-6875. .Mr, Peler.s, No, 4.1 
1753 Richter St. It
S E P I't C ’t'A ,N KS A ,\ U t a  (1:1 A S t:; 
tra|>s cleaned, vacuum eipibe 
ped. In terior Septic 't'ank .Ser­
vice. PUoim p o  2-2674. PO 2- 
119.5. tf
FAM O US~tlI3 ’EWAY "sY H tT M  
for: rug>, walls, c iiriic ting, win 
clow.'), Complete maintenance 
and ja in tor service. Plume P4) 2-
2973._ _ _    U
d r a i*£h ih ixp E li'n .Y  MADii: 
and hung. Bedspread.* made to 
measure. Free estlmalea Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487
$75
old
17. Rooms For Rent
SI 'e EPI N( } OR 1 IGI IT IR Hist'!- 
keeplng kmuu for rent in n (pdel 
home. S18 per month. Phone 
PO 2-2532. 129
F tjR N IS tlED  LIGHT MOUSE- 
KEt'lPtNG HKim, .suitable for 
working gentleman. Phone PO 2- 
3967, 126
ROOMS hOt t  tlEN ’I': BER^
NARD t-odge. Phono PO 2 221,5,
tf
18. Room and Board
51,00(1 DOWN, BAI.ANCE 
per monlh, on one year 
Itoine, Doui)lc plumbing, Out.'ilde 
needs finl.shlng. Would eon.-iider 
renting. Phone PO 2-7851, 126
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
NEED CASIPf TO BUILD, BUY. 
or repair'? F irs t mortgages ar­
ranged. P. Schcllcnbcrg Ltd., 547 
Berm yd Ave. tf
29. Articles For Sale
c a p r i I au^ cT  ”
1.A.ST M INUTE SPtiCTAIT.
1 sm all |)lano, in beautiful con­
dition .......    ,$.5.50
1 Player-piuno, like new, with 
l)OX of rolls . . . .  .. . $,500
1 U pright j> luno   —  $325
We nre your Itelnt/.man Sc 
Sherlock-Mantdng dealers. A ll 
used piano:;, 3 years guaran­
tee. ea.sy terms. Call Peter 




21"  Adm iral TV ........7 1,59.95
21" Motorola TV .......  149.95
/.cnith Poitablo 't’V L59.95 
Fleetwood combination 
record p layi'r .
Rogeis Majestic radio .
Itoger.H Majestic 'I'V, 





40. Pets & Livestock
PEST PROBLEMS?
Pied Piper Service 
Now available in th# Okanagan.
Complete Pest Control over 
Starlings, Rodents, Insects, etc. 




Box 2500, Tlie D ally Courier 
o r W rite 3129 Klngsway, 
Vancouver 16,
T.Th, 8  IM
SPANIEL PUPPIES, 6 WEEKS 
old, free. Phone PO 2-3914, 127
42. Autos For Sale
111(12 ’ AUJtttttS~'MlNi-^^^^^ 
very good condition. Price $9.50. 
Phone PC) 5-5787. 130
1960 Ftt()NTENAc7 AUDD 
m alic, excellent condition. Noth­
ing down, lake over payments 






22. Property Wanted 1 MARSHALL WELLS
*  ̂ 1 ) #> I'■ > (. «■< I f ) < t I kf l< > U
WAN TED 'fO  REN'r ORCHARD 
acreage on .‘ hare bn.sl.>t. Phone' 
PO 5-.5322. t f j
24. Property For Rent j
tX)WNT()VVN~'oFFICE “fd'ACiV 
available. Ai>ply llc iine tt’a 












R(M)M AND BOARD IN PHI-
VA'I'E home for gentleman. Jan.
H ,t 42,5 Gb nfe«HMl, Phone PO 2-
- 12598 tf
.lONES IT ild l.   '
fo r ' best-' Ijuys lio i-U - -A tiE  - PENStUNEU' -PlHif-
e, M. Til t f ife rrrd . Phone PO 3-5I61 126
25. Business 
Opportunities
F o i i H e n  r  ’s h d p  ::o x i5’ o n
Old Vernon Rd,, l i v e  Bridges 
Wtd) ndlacent 2 |» d r« tn i l»us®. 
Phone PO 2.3152. ‘ It
N o t 8 m IiUIi .5 011 reml In .tour!
DAII.Y COURIF.II ’rODAY j 
bl hl.'doiy In other dally 
imper.'i tomorrow, i
Why not have the Daily Courier 
delivered to your home regu­
larly each nftenuain by a re­
liable carrier lK)y? 5'ou read 
Today'll New,* . . . 'I'oday . . 
Not the next dav or (he follow- 
In;,; dav. No oilier daily uewr.- 
,|)a);i'r inddMii'd lu ivw licie can 
give (O i l  l h i i  t x < 'b i i i K (  ,dall,\ 
•'ervlie III KeloAlio I 'h o i ie  !be
U uculaliu ij , Ucbarlim m l P 0  2- 
111,5 and In Vernon LI 2 7410 tf
f
FOR HALE - 1953 NASH 
Ktnlc.xrnan, recently overhauled 
$125 ensh. Phone RO 6-2598.
128
r9 w "” D 0 D G E ~ M  
1918 Ford Iransmi.s.'iion fo r Kale 
AI.Mk 1951 Naah. 815 I.awrence 
Ave, , 126




Do-it-V'oiiiJ.elf at Kelo'AUu's 
"U -F IX -r r "  Garage,
Rent .'iiiuei- and tool'. . . 
Re|ialr yo iir own Car nr Truck 
and Save!
OPENI.NG SOON!::! 
Coiner Gieiimoro St., 
nnd l.iiure l Ave., North End 
of Town by Kno» Mtn.
OPI'IN 7 DAYS A Wl'.EK 
8 a.m. In 10 p.m. 
ltd , 118, 120, 122, 124, 126
 A IT ’EN’I ’IO N '
Time 1,0 have your battery 
r'heeked.
If  it e.in be repaired we w ill 
repair it. I f  not we w ill Install 
" t i l ” ' iii '.t'' a "G lobellte."
W AI Kl .irs IIA  I'l  i IIV
SALl';S A fiERVlCl'.
STILL WATERS 
NURSING HOM E  
Now open to serve, w ith 
skilled nursing carc. 
Reasonable daily or monthly 
rates.
For information or reservation 
PHONE PO 2-0555
T, Th. S t l
TAXIS
PUG'S TAXI





1453 St.... i ’UAlWO 
T. Th, 142r
C LA SSIFIED  IN D E X
I , nirihi
3. D c t(l)*
3. M ir r l« (c »
«, Kaficamtnt*
S. In  Memorltm 
«, Card of T tiin k *
7. I 'u n i r . t  I tn m .i 
S. Caminf rtvcnta 
Id. rrnfetilonal B.rrtcf* 
t l .  n iiiln iif rtnwniJ 
n .  I’ .r io n a li  
13 •n il round 
19, llmiat* fur n«n(
ID, A p it for H tn l 
17. Room i (or Rent 
I t ,  llooro and D o.rd  
I* .  Acoommod.tlon W iotM l
I I .  rroporljr for flat*
37. I’ ropeily W«nt«<l
35, P fo tirr l*  K xrh ins td
; i .  I'roporty for R tn l
:;.i fliitlnrtt <)pporlunltl«i
Pi.  Morlm xcK *011 l5 )*n i
37 Ilf i io iU  and VociUont
■’.I A r l lcn *  tut H»l«
9(1 A lU ftc* fu| Rrot
31, A tlii'lfn
;i.’ , IVanlnd lu (lux
I I .  h r ip  W anna. Mala
5,), H flp  W aoltd, f  anilll*
)« lla lp  WaoUd M at* or r * in « l»
37 fUhiHila and Voratlooa
39 r:inplii»m«nl Wanlad
*0. f ’t U  and Uvatloeli
41: Marti'ioarr and K fiiu iriM i#
41 Auloa fill dal*
4). Aulo S frrlea  am)
41. T ru ra *  and T ra lla r*
43. iiituranea. l*tflaB(:loi 
44 filial a Acer**
I I .  Aui'llno 0al*a  
43. f-r ta la  and 'ftadaW
ftffKf#,.:.........................   :
tl. Mlattllantuua
HJLQWICA B A IL 'f C©1*11E». W m ..  » » -  H
'“* * * *  l i a a a a  l t i a t l l * ' Mt il i . . ltLl l l lf ; l i > l « — «  f c S W . * !
'Wc'i i j  lu Ki»a
Vft-fti ite kippv£.i.t Ns«
I t i i i 's  tew  tau'-a »< huf< ) n  
Ki.ll 'uic'kj Wtlil
11 * f 5 * . i Fi S r ’i j l t t  k f f
tt.uiS |'-U”i.s-!*r',e
W t •l»h ) i«  *  t i * f t n 4  
Htw  Y«ai , . . ito* to wfciua 
y®u mill m m  iu tkst
of
Harvey's Cabinet 
and M illw o .k
%A A)#..
N. T. Apsey General Store




Iv05 \,,ru -n  KJ Pi,)2-T5a0
Here'* New Yc.iT* grcci* 
Is f i to aO our ptx^ 
frkoidi ateJ patnms. May 
!963 brinj you health 
mfiA happinesi. CXir 
fe-mrwcst thank* for the 
privilege of wriing you!
m»n»|emtnt »nd *t»ff at
SINGS CAFE
JT2 B erM rd  Ave. 
Phm« PO 2-a>il
We Keke'.'ve the d iK n  of 
Ihi* N t»  YsAf, hopiBi thi'. 
you »nJ yu’wr'* **;!! Ix  fa iu ic d




ft J  NEW 
M  rEAR
VYe’sf p':V4  in to  o ib d  for 
't< i Ki t h I t^ h  ho jK ) for 
i  h ip p v  Ne» \ i s i t  f i 'f  j.!l 
0 't„r tfsen.l( ^rsd fu tr i'to . 
Oui •.ifKCiC Uiank.5 lu Jill.
LOCAL 4 8  y^^yjo b o d y  REPAIR
G k i  ffM rtliifi §0
from uito  py» uiitfi 
the eomfrtf of a 
bright N m Y m r *  And  
may th itm e h e  
m onthfahm d be 
happyona Inrnfery 
wayg for you 
and y o m
i h t i k m *
We heat a:tJ tlie 
jOituI lx!!s Uiat tiRg iHii 
"Nfrt Year electing^ to 




iSta Wales St -• P0 2tott
1 9 6 3
S lid in g  1963 oa th«c 
d | h l  'f%sXt, <mt i t l i t tk  With 
vkep g jitU ’.uCk u l our tnaay 
ti'ic ijds, and fee vO idia ll) 
vuiib Sou all 4 it 'i i  tuii of 
u p iH iitu iiit i ftifel a^iucie- 
inc iiL  b ig h t  fe ith h a p p ifte i*  
tsd  health,
Greetings
l U ' i N n m . n R J  P 0 : : i l 3
We toait you wiih our 
sinwcte feohcs for a New 
Yc.tt filled feiih luppincM 
and prosperity and with our 
hdtrty thanks for your pa­
tronage and gtxid fell!.
Here’s a bang-up welcome 
to the New Year, and best 
wishes for a happy '63 to our 
friends. Wc thank you for your 
kind patronage, and look for­
ward to serving you in the 
future.
We’ie  I r ’.rbn itlrig  'cBuse th« 
N rw  Yi ar u  n r j i  *
\CHii* IS tlUrd Ktth g'xxi
h fftlth  and high hoi-vuiess,
TERRY'S SIGNS
547 Beinard Ave. — PO 2-3296
May this now born babe, 
1963, bring irAo your life a I 
bundle bursting w ith happy 
times. I
Kelowna Upholstery | 
and Supply i
1423A E llis  St.
PO 2-2819 
w e m iw u i ' t w 'M w iw w ' iw i i ' i
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE
924 Bernard .Avc. —  !’0  2-M 24
Bay Ave. Beauty Salon




.As we chalk up another 
year, we’d like to say a sin­
cere "thank you” to our 
kind patrons and friend*. 
May '63 be their happititl
ACME RADIO LTD.
1425 ElUs St. PO 2-2841
As a New Year unfolds, ,JoUdDS
may it bring you and yours "
full measure of all gcxvd NEID YSdt
things . . .  good health, good > j9 0 3
friends and good luck. /  4
OGOPOGO SERVICE STATION
1102 Bernard Avc. PO 2-3394
To all of you from .all 
of us, the very warmest 
New Year’s greetings. May 
1963 hold great happiness 
for you!
GOLDEN PHEASANT CAFE LTD.
481 Bernard Avc. PO 2-2254
May sour heart by liK lit as j 
a b.ilioon. .vour spirits high j 
as the sky, your achieve- i 
mcnt.s solid and satisfying, : 





In  wekom lnc the New Year 
. . . wc wish to extend the 
very warmest greetln* to 
all tho.sc dear to you know 
great jo y t
NU-AGE HEALTH 
SUPPLY
Paret Rd., R.R. No. 4 
PO 4-4736
Welcome 1963
Wc greet you with every 
hope for your happiness in 
1963. Again wc pledge to do 
our best to merit your valued 
patronage and good will, 
throughout the year ahc.ad.
fKttHCKKMEiCWKi)
SUNSHINE ROOM CAFE




Good luck to you and your 
family tn the vomlng year. 









K fI.O W N /Y
Phone
PO 2 -4 4 4 5
VfcKNUN
Phone
LI 2 -7 4 1 0
With a little bit o f luck 
and a lot of our goinl 
wishes, 1963 will be your 
iKst year yet! May all your 
days be iTIlcil with joy!
THOMPSON AUTO SUPPLY
159K Pandosy St. --- PO 2-3205
) le « p (j
We're just in lime to 
welcome the New Year with 
our very best wishes for 
good luck and lots of happi­
ness for our kind friends 
and patrons. Many thanks 
for the privilege of serving 
you.
CITY PARK CAFE
1691 Ahholt St. - -  PO 2-2060
Bells arc ringing for the 
hcst in ’63! May you and 
your family lilfvc a New 
Year mcMorabIc for ils 
success and happiness.
KAREN'S FLOWERS
451 I con A v c .—  PO 2-3119
Here he Is . . . .sifining In 
w ith wishc.s for your hnppi- 
est New Y'car! We take this 
opportunity to Kicct you all 
most warm ly and thank you 




1385 E llis  St. — t^0 2-.551l
Here’s wishing you 
bell-ringing New Year. May 
i l l  your resolves meet with 
shining success, and may all 
your dearest wishes comi 
true, in a happy, healthy 
1963.
KLO ROYALITE SERVICE
South Pandosy PO 2-4640
All signs point to ■ 
Happy New Year! May 
you and your fainily enjoy 
the very btst of everything 
throughout the day ahead.
GEM AUTO SERVICE
Highway 97, R.R. 2 Kciowna
PO 5-5112
Wishing you and yours n 
world of happiness in 
1963. Wc welcome the 
New Year with high 
hopes that every day will 
be filled with good licallh 
and prospeiily for you.
DOUG E. PETCH
Itutland ltd. - H H. Nu. 5 
I'O f. 5171
if  GreoHngt
To the fanfare at the New 
Year’s dawning, we add our 
hearty greetings lo all our 




Wc’ir beating our drum 
for the higgevi and I'csl New 
Year cvei. Mav >)iu and 
your family liiijd every day 
a joy, every endeavor a 
utieecss. Happy ’63 to all!
interior Septic Tank Service
f  2219 Pandmv M. H »  2 -2 0 7 4  o r  P<4 2 *4 1 9 5
Best Wishes for the 
Coming Year
f r o m
The Daily Courier
Classified Advertising Staff
571 Bernard Avc. PO 2-3317
11 iW itim ifiiiiiiiM ii III iiM iitiiiiia li III m fc iiw b tiituT itriir iriM iirr'b rr-t ‘
W r ' i f  .M-ndinK ' itU n ‘ |n-clid | 
dcllv i'i' uf uiu wiirmi'f.t j 
wl'ilii','. (ul a New Yi 4»r thiit'.s j 
liiippy, licidthv 1111(1 pru-.|ifi' 
(,Ms fur .vuu and yuur«,
INTERIOR 
STAMP CO.
I I I 't  tai l .  ;a.
,,i i,4
We’re /ooming In with 
the veiy best of wishes for 
\ini ,md voiiis in 1963. 
H ope your New Year is 
•'out ol this woildl"
5 # '  *
O m u n g s
GREEN LANTERN CAFE
I ']} l,,iw(yiJeC:,Ave, PO 2-2239
CONSIGNMENT FROM SOVIET
Nehru Expects Migs Soon
. stef.
F4MMI I t  i £ n M n y i  '»Am. v  WOOL, M K .  ■&. M l i
Walt Street Pace Sbws Down 
Dut In Fairly Qieerful Hood
• t  'km pw ow tilw B  * 1  f M). Im t mkk
’nm  iBntel tw  l i t : .
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Soviet Plane 
Sets Record
! ( liJ 'N 'D O N  ( R e u lr . f» s - A  Sav le t
t i i i ’to  - i.'srijp » a - lii* r  landed in 
Itoscww today «ft#.r a 
fiig'!.t't ffu*u Havana., Cuba, ki- 
fcufcufeUttjS tirie lungesi j.t»s»ra- 
$ef *.ir service ia lt»« w w ld, the 
' S jv ie t iie»» tgexicy T»s» re - 
ffirtoe* .M.ic.ti*e.l, tke Qucctt‘» i ix>ned.
R M to t slete tt v*«t »• be ! I t ic  iiieuvy »a.kt ttie T U d H ,'
le ih li W (..ttaltvii! dsj.r- i t'aiwilale c»l rafrytejs lit)  {.'>.a*»ea-
.JSBg tfee Seve,re.ijiEu’ » pn-t tdt  j g r i s ,  tiaveUed 1 ,W*0 H iile i be- 
i» t t *  IKA.S ai' Kent's i tw rrn  the twi,* V ip ite li in just
broiliry. I csack'r 1* b<.K;ys..
Ihey e ijdo l Ui « i,i.«i,:«e tiw uiity 
k lu ,i» l... i* ..{e  v & it t  ia«?y '"
Tte* b e j{* i*  la  R«.*>*1-
A
I  'k <
WHEUa MEETf Cl«»t*
KeEru twid tot iv u ^  glmdiy 
m m t Cbta*iM» P rtin ic f tlK ia  Ea-'. Y \u tm i* '}  » fle f « v-uri.,jue ■ A.4.£4.k>,:taU.f.sa ,p » r » i j4«*l
i * i  but “'"II 1,’eztat.ai l>*s i* ru.v»4.| t»e; *tii£».*jiicei.uest Pe-Liii.g i i i i t  liv-ca !«l,i:s£ie to  ' I ' e u n , .
eettW iited  b e im *  w« meet '" C tiAa  acul Fft*i,st*a ted  Mv wi « . . . r  ttriEe* la Kt-w I'cci.
T to ( tto fd e i' to g b tiA f t e *  b a e B ''c a m ijie te  s g r eejsit.fi.t " l a  j,.-.: . i . - ■ Civv •lSv.I cir*.g,gt«d o a
quiet s.aK* CtA6*  deeUsred §'; ri|.iie" <*& ‘-,1 Ut« H iau.-. M - ia  -J t t *  o|...ui.uta,Qi
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yk„» wjjid Had* iuattM 'wd j kia «Ji4 'Ex» g u M  m *  u r n d f  ^
do* a *li.e.x «.a eheituth teu.rj|toi t t*  p'ongfato toto fanni fc*} But *  ttw fcM,,i aa,.v i  tfe« w ai* 
b*d 4**1 te & ia y  te..j'mji | *ukfttis.*.kiti to CMis4 .re*».. Bu i i» )  t» t  w n ^ r  wa.y. w d  tfa*: N tixw w i
to a i t f *  t tw a d  : ikut.ii* te«iv« tosea dt$c:loti<4.. * ReWm M«dfeii»t$ A um u^m m
ta't vt W.yw i  v t ' I « » d I u g teii&etoattr* {e»a.a;!.»l^ t&at d<i.k.r %<*kaim« wt
!iiT.eiitott.ii..»fai*l lLw.%g»iiwi'«£. pau"tii:%.«t'Uftg Ul t i «  luM iuAij* ws-w * itv w d , ejvctwdiag lE t
yea fi « iid  *> ta  p a s i u la  tr f t l i * ’ l e v t i  b y  w  to u r  |**#
tvKsuiieive. wi».i Lafd.*i.«y 1 rest,
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to m  to
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m m  STiFS OUT
Aged naturally m 
the traditional manner 
,,.to  assure 








It, too, has distinction!
The clear, &parkling water of 
British 0>lumbia is a brewing 
ingredient unequalled in Caniula, 
Our original recipe calls distinctly 
for tin’s pure mountain water. 
Blended in our brewing kettle with 
hops and barley, its goodness 
comes to life. 'Iben, finally, in our 
ageing cellars the brew slowly 
iiiatities into the brilliant golden 
colour and the supreme flavour 
that is Old Style. Fortunately, this 
traditional manner of brewing 
doc* not go unnoticed -  as 
evidenced by the many people 
who prefer OVI Style.
*•«)*»< 1
M'nWM IM
b r t it fd  and bottled by 
i lO L .M O N * a  C A P IL A N O  B R B W I I f lV  U M IT B O
This adv«fl(se!n#Rl ii oot pubHihsd or displsyed by tbs
■''“"■'WSfm-rritffirdirhitifSafiriiiitAfBinriicortiiaiii.'''
SHOPS CAPRI MERCHANTS
Wish You a ...
Mildred and Marsden Baird 
& Staff
BAIRD'S SHOES & SPORTEENS
\5uh each and every one. of you a very Ha^y Kcw Year 




It  it our vuith to cootinue « t« m | y'ou to the hetl of ouf 
shihty and give you real value tm  your thopptryi doQart.
SHOW CAFIU P 0  2OS44
A Happy and Prosperous 
New Year
MARIO'S BARBER SHOP
thank you for your patrontgc in the past year 
M A R IO  A  STAFF
CAPRI ELECTRIC
Wc would like to thank our many friends and customers 
for their valued patronage. It  was a pleasure to serve you 
in the past and wc arc looking forward to serving you 
again in the new year.
SHOPS C A P R I PO 2.324t
HAPPY NEW YEAR
from the




Away wc go into a brand new year—-wc hope that It Is •  
wonderful one in every way for your and your loved one*.
SHOPS C A P P l PO 2-2044
May The Year 
Ring In With Great Happiness, 
Good Health, And Prosperity 
For You And Your Family!
M argaret and "Fats '' Runnalls
wish all their customers and fricndi
A VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR ,
MERRIDIAN LANES
Shop.* Capri Phone PO 2-5211
A V E R Y  H APPY A N D  JOYOUS N EW  
Y E A R  TO  A L L  O U R  I R IENDS  
A N D  CUSTOMERS
From Hapi and Helen
Happy Valley Coin Laundry




VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR
MEL'S U CLEAN
